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Reds, Nazis Claim Smashing Successes
German Casualties 
Run  ̂High; Russian 
Troops Strike Back

By JOK ALEX MORRIS 
VnIM  Pros Foreign Newt Editor 

Both Russia and Germany claimed smashing new suc- 
ctssm on the eastern front today and the Naiis threatened 
worse axis submarine warfare in the Atlantic zone patrolled^ 
by British and American naval forces.

Claims and counter-claims from the Russian front were 
only preliminary and appeared likely to be reduccd on both 
sides by final reports but it 
was indicated the Red armyi 
was striking back strongly 
after severe defeats. The So
viet ■ ambassador in London 
estimated Germany had lost 
3,000,000 men in casualties 
and prisoners and 8,500 air
planes.

War dlip*tchea showed the foN 
lowing: ,

G erm u CUlnu 
On Ui8 Ukraine tronV—Tl\e Ger- 

Bun high command claimed ihc 
capture of 960.000 Russian prisoners 
In A big military txap east ol Kiev 
and said that munber was mounting 
rapidly, while MazU tusguud  that 
total 6grlet louM  la  ttUa MoU>r 
would b« around l,0004MQ In the 
f m t « t  netitlemeQt batt^ ia  bis*

. tonr.-13>e..Qen>uuu. reported-SO 
RuMlaa dlvUloaa, prohabt; m m  
nien. d e s t in ^  u  llgbtlng ^ t s .

The BuMlans did not commefat 
. ^>ecUlMl)y- oQ the Ukraine front 

other than report severe '' 
s e D e aU } ;« ilo h tb «N u U i .
In the MWtbtm areu around Pol- 
UvA- sad t t f o r e .............................

Big New Dam 
Site Bustles  
With Activity

BOISE, Sept. 23 (Special)—After 
month of construcUon, the site ot 

..le new Anderson dam on the south 
lork oT the £olse river presents a 
picture or busUlng activity. There, 
amid a sccne of grandeur, Is thrilling

reported•fomnl-:____ ____
OhiUMT m a i  which la mldwajt bt- 
twMo jSmOlensk and Kharkov. In a 
desperate attempt t« resoue uie 

• torces trailed east ol Kiev. IX this 
oWenslTe'conUnues It win be o f  ut
most importance In the battle for 
the. Ukraine Industrial region as It 
Is designed to /lank the aerraans 
In the south. Berlin Ignored the 
central Iront.

Reds Strike Back 

Northern armies — The Russian 
army newspaper Bed Star reported 
that three armies which the Oer- 

s had once
crashed forward into the rear of the 
Nazi forces besieging Leningrad. In
flicting some 00,000 casualties on Uie 
enemy In the Lake Ilmen area. The 
Russians admitted 30,000 casualties 
In this acUon but said the 89th Ger
man army corps and the eighth tank 
division had l^en decimated.

Despite Russian reports of suo- 
eesses, neither Moscow nor London 
made any attempt to hide gravity 
of tlie situation In the Ukraine, 
where the Nails had cut oft the 
Crimea and apparently made coii- 
aWerablB progrcM In their drive to 
destroy the Red army of the soutli 
u  a fighting force.

Kcd A^b*ssador Warm
In that connection, Soviet Ambas

sador lvw% Maisky London, 
warned against belief winter would 
Interfere with the German mechan
ised Invasion of Russia and nnewed 
appeals for faster and greater aid 
from America and H rlui».

Aid to Uie Red army, however, de
pends on keeping open the sea lime's- 
and there were Increasing Indica
tions the Germans ami Itatlaiis 
hoped to IntetuUy U)clr submarine 
war In the near future.

On the south slope of the canyon 
walls, between which the dam will 
be placed, caterpillars w d  huge 
carry-alls labor up and down ste«| 
inclines while workmen and bull' 
dozers burrow out precarious road<
ways.-----

Teai Ctiy Alreaay 
Downstream from the dam site 

csrpenters m b  hurriedly erecting 
mess halls and bunk houses along

the canybfi roadway which winds 
beside the s t r ^  on the north side 

■Ot t2u iaA sm t-lSiovt Qie dam site, 
a slsable- tent city has already been 
erected by the roadside. '

When completed the dam will 
have a base feet long. wUl be 
I ,&00 feet vide, and will !IU the can
yon walls to a height ot approxl 
mately 390 feet.

An earth-IIll dam, It will be largely 
constructed of earth with a rock 
core and two concrete core walls,' 
The core walls will be placed at the 
very base of the dam, will extend 

(C*ntln*t4 *n Pat* >. C«liinn <

W E L E R  BLASTS
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept, 33 (U-B- 

Scn. Burton K. Wheeler, D„ Mont., 
was en route here today after brand
ing Prime Mlnlstf r Winston Chiu’ch- 
III as untrustworthy In a npeech at 
Portland, Ore.. Inst night.

Speaking under auspices of the 
America llrst commltt«, Wheeler 
Bftlil he had been denouncing Uie 
axis powers even when members of 
Uie Urltlsh government were guests 
of Germnn ond Italian lenders.

Tlie Montana nenalor said he sup
ported President Roosevelt on his 
d o m ^ o  policy from 1031, but Utat 
ho dltereed with him when he 
wants J tM k n  this country Into war. 
" I wlu ^ ontlnue to disagree with 
him." V iW ler snid, "unUl he lays 
again wliarS}e*B«ld when he was 
campaigning hi lD3fl; 'I am an Iso- 
Intlonint Insofar (lint I  want to lso> 
late UilH co\«ilry Irom war.' “ 

Wheeler will seenk here tonight.

Here’s General Summary 
Of New Federal Tax Act

BOiaB, Sept. 3a (Special) — WlUi 
most of the Uiea sffeoUve Got. 1, 
summary of the LmporUnt ohanges 
In the new IM l federal revenue bill 
was liven here w iv i  by itAw u. 
Vlley, eolteetor of Internal revenue 
for Idaho.

The summary;
INOOM#. The material changes 

la  the Inoome tan law U tltat U\e 
personal exemption of m a r r ie d  
oouples Is reduced from |a,ooo to

all Inoome reoelv^ durlni 
IM l.

UATOHKa, floor stock Ux on 
matches. Bvsry person holding a 
stock of p^per or wooden matches, 
except for reUll sale, shall make a 
complete Inventory of all such 
matches held In stock on Oct. 1, IM l. 

Ante Tires 
T lREa AND TUBES. Floor slock 

tM  on tires and t u l ^  Svary person 
■ holding Ures and inner tubea for 

sAle, slUier wholesale or retail, on 
Oat. ], IBtl, shall make a  complete 
inventory as of that date', 

k ADMISSION TAXKS. Under U>e, 
ft oM law there were exempUons to re> 

,| iH < ^  educational and charlUble 
instlp loos, afTloullunU laire, «om- 

and mlUUt? organ* 
^  new Uw eliminates all 

Reduced admissions to
^ ehlUr«iU9dirl>yeaiiiorafe,mem'

bera of the iiilllUry and naval forces 
of Uie United States when In unl« 
form and menibers ot t ^  civilian 
conservation corps when In uniform, 
are taxable only on admissions ao* 
tually paid. Tlia rale of tax Is io 
lo r  each lOo or fraction ot the 
amount paid for admission to any 
Place, Incluilliig admission by season 
Uokel or k\]b&cilpllon, elteotWe Oct. 
1, IM l.

IS Aula "Uoeiue'
AUT0M01)ILE;rAX. Tliere U a 

tax of M  per year on every auto- 
mablle, but UvU tax doea ntit go into 
effect until reb. 1, 1943.

MANUrAOTURBHS TAX. Tiere 
U a new manufacturers' lax on 
siwrUng foods, luggage, eleolrlo. gM 
and oil appliances, jawtOfraWilQ ap
paratus, elect^lb signs, business and 
store maohlnei, rubber arUoles, 
wasliing maahlnes, opUoal equln- 
mflht, eleoUlo light bulbs, effeetire 
on and after Oat. I, IM I.

Jewelry
RBTAItiBna, JEWKLRY. Retail 

merchants are required to coIImI »  
10 per oent Ux on retail sates of all 
articles commonly or commerolalljf 
known as Jewelry, vhetbei; real or 
ImltaUon; pearls, preoloua and «eml> 
prMioua atoiiM. a n d  laUtMoni 
Ihereofj wUiaes moda of. or brna- 
mented, mounted p r  flttad with, 
precious mclals or flnlUlloM lher«<

(Om iIsiM  M r a t*  I .  (Masw M

Idaho Scene of World’s Laigesl Earth-Fill Dam

American-Owned 
Ship Sunk Near 
Icelandic Coast

By JOHN A. REICIIMANN

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 (U.R)—The U. S. navy searched. 
the Iceland sea lanes today for an axis raider which pre
sumably sank the government owned S. B. Pink Star—  ap-, 
parently the first chalJenge to President Roosevelt’s ‘'shoot 
on sight” orders. ,

The Pink Star incident was the third to occur in an are» 
of ]cs8 than 100 miles diameter in a lane running a lo ^ ^  

the southern tip of GreenI

. . . .  the eoatli fork of the BoUe dam. The dan  wlU reperiedly be tb« f((th largest of any tUss any
river, offers a piclnre of ruifcd beauty as background for preliminary where J n  the world. A crew ot 215 men, aooo to be eipanded, Is 
aclivlUes in bulldlog what Is termed the world's Urgcst earth-tUled now at work. -

Hurricane Threat Strikes 
Texas Gulf Coast Cities

¥ ¥ ¥  4̂  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Utah Digs out After Storm
Damage High 

In Ogdcii to 
Homes, Trees

OGPION, Utah, Sept. 2n 
(U.R) — OKtI«ii and mtmt of 
north central Utah today 
bcKan the tUHk of rccontitruct- 
Ihk llioiirtandH of do llur.s 
worth of proi>orty, wrcckcil 
by tho worHt windstorm in 
Ihfl area’s history.

Trer.i- many ot them tall, stately 
giants piniitrd by pioneer settlrrA 
nearly n Inmdrtd years ago—still lay 
on the ground by tlie scores.

Hoiidf" were still without roots In 
many placcA,

Power and telephone tines were 
sUtl down In varlnua parts ol the 
city, drflplte thn labors of augmented 
uUllty ctews who had been on duty 
wlUiout rest nince shortly after the 
storm lilt yenterday morning.

1 'ravel nJong atTeela and highways 
throuRlioul this area was slow be. 
cause nl the debrls—ballered algiu, 
tree Jirnnr.hes and poles—that still 
littered Uie pavement.

Windows Boarded 
Many niorrs had boarded windows 

where the gunUi that h ll peak veloo- 
llles of 70 U) 80 miles an hour had 
blown llin glass out. One hotel, 
several h i» ln tja  slnioUires and 
hnmrn liu-ked chimneys. However, 
only two jwrsona—soldiers—were In
jured by the storm. TJjey were hit 
by fallliiB bricks from their holel 
chimney.

Moat auUiorlltes deoUned to guess 
tlie moneUry damage baused by

E of the Mountain slates i\]|e< 
)s company, said “U Isn't only 
Dost nf the eaulpment that was 

«r«oked-but *(iu(pin«nt Uk* ttila to 
hanl to le t now." Odl«4e B a ilU ka

One of the g m t e s l ' monetary 
(OMtiaMi m  race I. Cslaaa i)

I I O E S W P I N
Airplane Maneuvers 
JBlated Here, Gooding

Citizens of Twin FhIIh and Goodinfr, a.<t wbll as tliosn of 
other MhkIc Valley iM)int.s, will h«tvo the opportiinlty to oIh 
Horve practical air mam-uvi'r.i of the U. S. army air force 
early in October, it wan nmiminccd here thia afternoon.

Tho maneiivors will ,mi'c hix IM8-A army bombers vl«it 
th is  Hoction, three of t licn i making their base at the mu

nicipal field hero and a like 
number at tho Gooding port 

In  atUlltlon to the bombera i 

iironp of 300 enlisted men will hIao 

bo stationed In this section. Ar

rangements have been made 

house 100 nf them in the American 

Uglon liall In l ^ l n  Palls and the 

balance will be quartered at CltKxl- 
Ing.

Three-Day 8Uy

H ie unit which comes In 'I'wln 

Falls will come completrly equip
ped for a Uiree-dny stay, ‘Dm men 

will travel hero from t îe JIuIm air 
1)0X0 In trucks whiuh will carry, 
ninmiK other thlnKs. rxtcnplele tlnod 
lltlliling equipment for luo at tho 
Twin FUlls and Qoodlng fiekla for 
nlghl msnetivers. Pull crews will lly 
Uio heavy bombers to the local Held.

'I'entallve dates for tho mat\BU- 
vers have been set at Oct. 'i. 3 and 
4 but exact dates 'will be annniinced 
later.

N« Inspeellon 

Private oUlMds will imt be al
lowed to Inspect Uie army planes or 
equlpuient while here bccau^a tho 
...............  will be staged oii a '

S I E P i N B U S l S  
AIL AGGRESSORS

ariiied force, regardless ot Jiintlco 
nf cause, are Uie same as Uin lin- 
biuial criminal who never Icuriu 
Hint "crime doesn't iwy," rriuik 1>. 
Stephnn. Twin PiUls attorney, nnld 
thlA afternoon at Uie speclnl i>ollro 
rniiference which was SUgrd st the 
lilslio I’ower comiwny audllorliini 
undiT Uie direction o{ nienibrrs o( 
(lie M il.

Ills talk was open to the HPiinsl 
|uil>llo and among his ilstenria wrre 
iiinre than 30 members of the cIvIrA 
clnu ot Uie local high aohitlil. liiU- 

tOnllnuM •» P an  I, ( l̂aMK 4)

BURLEJIHOUSIKG
Burley’s federsi tow.ecsl hous

ing project has been allocsled 
fiaa,OM under the V. 9. housing 
alithorlly lean precnun. the Kve- 
nlng TImea waa «4<ilaM t«day by 
0en, D, Worth OInft.

The l l l l ^  f u  BarWMame ta 
VIS,m,800 «Mr»To4 t r  Pm ldenl 
lleeaerell t*r aloa i oieeranee 
tttrattfh the naitan. TM rtj-tlfh i 
eiUee and N  rural eeunUse weN

lime bosU,
In  Twin Falls this morning mak

ing arrangementa for ,U>e man who 
will be based In UUs coinmunlly 
were M«J. 0. P. Ollger and Ueut. 
O. A. DoolUUe. maeUlliea here were 
shown Uiem by W . W , Frant*. oom> 
mander of Uie local post of Uie 
Amerkia!! Legion, and Oatl IUt«hey, 
city oouitollmau.

After Uie two mea return to Boise 
and TtporV to U^e commandtni >« (V 
oer Uie exact dalea of Uie "Invuiun' 
will be aet.

By IJplled Press

A Htorm o t “full hurriciino 
iiiteiiHity" th re a te n e d  tlio 
Texas Hulf coast today as liijth 
tidcH, heavy rain and stroPK 
winds lashed tho lowland 
areas.

Tlio hurricane was said to exceed 
BO mlle.i an hour In Its centcr a-i  It 

(>vc<l slowly toward a 75-nille area 
cooslllne between Freeiwrt slid 

I'ort O'Oonnor.
Freeiwrt. site of a 125.000,000 msg- 

ne.^lum plant and sulphur mines, 
both vltAt In national defenne, wwi 
evncuAted tui Uie Uie entire low- 
Iniul area In Uie Immedlats <

GERMANS REPORI 
380.000 n  
PR ISO N E R SIA K i
By FBEDERICK C. OECH8NER 
BERLIN, Sept. 33 (UPJ—The Qer- 

nan hl«h command asserted today 
the Germans had now taken 380,000 
Russian prisoners In Ihelr drive 
through the Ukraine, tljat 60 Rus
sian divisions totaling up to 760,000 
men could be considered destroyed 
and mat Russian rcslst&nce ^ss 
weakening In the Klev-Poltava trap.

In  a special communique Issu^ 
from Adolf HlUer's headquarters, the 
high command ^ald the Oennoos 

Of destroyed-more thas 
670 armored vehicles and 3,100 Oeld 
guns in their drive east ot Kiev.

Among the Russian prisoners who 
ifaad fallen into-Oerman Iundif1h~tlie' 
Slev-Poltava pocket, the communi
que said, was the commander In 
thlel ol the 6lh Russian ahny.

Sifns of DislntegraUen 
' e Increasing algns ot d 

ol the —
in, ̂  .P96keW
said, after U ^r ...........  .  .
attempts to lireak out of the crush
ing rio t of tanks and troops.

I t  was alleged at many poln(s Rtu- 
■law officers pclltlriil f-fttT>Tnls- 
son had deserted thehr tnops to 
save themselves.

In  the battle which brought de
velopments reported in the Ukrolae 
drive, the communique said, the 
armies ol Ool. Oen. Baron Maxi
milian von Welch and Oen. Heinrich 
von Stuelpnagel parUclpated "brll- 
llanlly."

Before' the communique was is
sued, dispatches Jrom the IrcinV had 
reported Russian resistance in the 
Ukraine was weakening and usually 
well lo^ormed sourceo-iiere had In* 
llmaled the Oermans might now be 
within miles ot Kharkov, center 
o i the rich Ddnets basin indualrlal 
area, in a continued drive.

ReslsUnce Weakens 

HungoHon o f f i c i a l  dispatches, 
likewise asserting Utat resistance was 
weakening and Uikt tho Russians 
were retreaUng precipitately, said 
also Uie Russians had not only made 
some counler-atlacks but Uiey were 
defending Uie lower Dnieper river 
bank and even *'attempllnK some 
powerless counter-attacks" Uiere, 

German Informants Indicated lhat 
the dramaUc recent Mrles of special 
high command communiques on 
German gains In Uie Ukraine had 
not ye^ ended and Uial further big 
claims were to be exi>ect«d soon.

which, like Iceland, ia protee* 
ted by the United States.

The Pink Blar waa the lo ra g ' 
Danish vessel Lundby taken over 9  . 
the United Btatea and sailing for 
the United Butes Unts under Paii> 
amanlon registry. She carried a 
crew ol U. nooa ot wblCh «er«' 
Americans, and only meager dataUa; ;  
were available at the stat  ̂ depart* ' 
ment when the loddent was aq« 
nounced last night lU lnfbrmailofl« 
relayed Irom the navy departzsntt. 
failed to sut« whether Ui» crew bad 
been rescued. Nor did lt> Indkaia 
wheUier the ship bad been bonbedt"' 
torpedoed or sunk- by-sT

The IdenUty ol tha 'vesad tiiat 
sank the Plhk filar wai not revealed. 
but officials Indicated Uiey b e l i ^
It to be a German submaiina.

“GenerU Carg«*
The annomtcemeat je m la d . aaly ■'. 

that me Pink Star catrlad a  ‘'g o *  
entl cargo" and waa m n k  last a a k * t  
unJsy_.« mUct-nocUunat. 
point at w hk^ tba BAB. 8 

doed and. iheOed .
Uie loss of all but torea 

•crew.-ltr-WM'aianinBan 
eral area where the S jS. . . .  
was sunk Sept. U  Juat a  lew 
before Pxeslde&b lioetanU  
nounced h li “sbooroa a i ^

S te 'a ll vera __________ __
try and .war* aaoo r ttia D a n l ib n  
ships takas over by tba UoiMd;

United Klngdcon port via' Iceland,; 
having left New York Bept 9. 8ha ! 

LbuUt in 1936 and was of M M : '> 
I f  deadweight,

SUpa AU CoDveyad 
tmerlcan warships are coftTorinc 

ships 01 aU flaga over tba Ncltli At>. 
lanUo sealonee at least as far as 
Iceland. WheUier tba Pink Star 
was being escorted by war&lps at 
ttie Ume she was attacked was not

■iy.

the present role of the German air 
force, in the Leningrad area as well 

In the Block sea theater.

High Tide*

Tides four and five fe«t above 
normal swept Into city streets at 
Oulvesloii and Port ArUiur aixl iKilh 
rllles, proleclod by sea wrIIh from 
llio iwuiidlng surf, felt wlmls rench- 
ing fiO miles an hour.

}Iuiidre<ls of refugees poured Into 
Hftiuton, principal city ot the coajiI- 
al area.and 50 mllee back frnui the 
KUlf, ll ie y  filled its lu>U>U aii<1 piib- 
llo buildings which were opened to 
the refugees,

Tlie gulf hurricane was twllered 
n( much Inteiulty tlisn a
stnrm reported off Uie AtUullo 
roast which Uie federal liurrlrsiie 
warning system said probably would 
IHUIA Inland about 100 miles east ot 
Civi» tlatteroa. H. 0„ early toilay. 
-nie weaUier service predkited gales 
on the NorUi Carolina capes.

Denver fltraok 

ll ie  hurricanes swept coastward 
M three western states continued 
to count the lose suffered in week
end storms. Denver resldenu faced 
n failure of Uieir natural gas sup
ply for oooklng and heating because 
ot iUirm damage to a pipeline. 

Blxlaen peraons drowned In New

Adventuress Dies 
In Coastal Prison

WALLA WALLA, Woall. Sept. 35 
<U» ~  Mrs. Oenevleve McKinney 
I'oomey Tval Paddleford Howells 
Fawcett, 88. one-thne Drodway 
beauty and IntemaUonal advent
uress, died in Uie Wr -̂*—............ *

i; r .

Mexico floods which left 1,000 oUiers 
homeless. The Hondo, Vartnejo and 
paooe rivers flooded. Low-lying-see* 
Uons ol oailsbad and RoaweU w»ra 
evaoualed. '

■Ona o t'tha mountain aUlas* big- 
ga«i daienaa Induatrles, ttio Ooloi^a 
puel di Iron Ofmpany 4M I mill at 
Pueblo, Goto,, waa shut down when 
Uie natural gaa lUia whloh. also »«r* 

<0Mllaa*4 Ml Paa^.l.

)

..suuifflcr,
t  Star waa en xetata

The area in .which Uie Pink BUr, 
Bessa and Montana went down ia 
weU wlthha the combat cona 
fined by Oermony whioh foUowa 
along Uie three mile line of Oraan-' 
land's western shorea. Tlie Prasl- 
dent has refused to reeognlaa thU 
Bone since Qennany has given tba 
United SUtes no warning -of Its 
oKlstence and because it intarferea 
wiUi Uie avowed U. B. policy of fraa- 
dwn of the seas.

The Pink BUr sinking waa expeet> 
^1 to spur Uie hunt for axis raldera .' 
In Uie sealanea whteh the gorem-- 
ment considers "necessary for Uia 
noUonal defense."

Time U  Shift
A navy de|>artment spokesman ea* 

plained t h a t  while Baoretary ol 
NSvy Prank Knox had ^ v tn  shoot> 
Ing orders to his subordlnatee •  
week ago. It took acme time to ar^ 
range the dIsposlUon ot navy 
vessels.

Knox, earlier yesterday, told 13,000 
united Aircraft workera at Bast 

' Hartford, Conn., that “no shoottfig 
had been reported to the navy da- 
p4rtment‘’ since Mr. Rooeevdt is
sued his orders.

Search for Uie eraft Involvad In 
Uie Pink SUir Incident was expeotad 
to center on submarine aeUvlty and 
a possible search for aa a ila  basa 
In Greenland.

l»nllenU»ry \aaV PrWay, It was le- 
vealed today.

Her clieck-botinclng acllvllles cost 
her Jail terms In London, Nice, New 
York Olid California and she died In 
l>rlM>n befoco alie couW claim Uie 
$fa,000,000 estate she Insisted her 
fotirUi husband, W. M, Howells, had 
left her In Egypt.

ORANflE qOVERH 
t 'O O n iA L L  VOU.
IDAHO KVBNINO TIMKH 

Harold K. Grange. Uie gante'a 
most tsmous Ilgure, will cover toot- 
ball for Idalio Wsning TUnes this 
s^oAoii. Red Grange, ImmorUi 
GaUoplng Qhoet of Illinola, kicks off 

■ with six-part l l 
nustrated series on 
today'a s p o r ta  

{page. He will do 
, sectional round
l y  to^/o llow ad

a a o l i  waak*!
'g a u ^  both ool- 
ilig t and prolaa- 
lalonal, H a  wlU 
Iplsk^rtasani,

SENATE W B ;
WABHINOTON, Sept, tS (UJD —  

Mlcholaa sohenek, prasldaat e( v 
Loew's, ino„ called bafora tha anata  _ 
sul»-eorom1tt«a Invaatlgattng (  ~ 
ganda in  the movlea aa tha in " 
t in t wlUieas, was uoabla t 
racall tha s a o ^  of tMXH 
aries of his fal-flun( «r|aD 

nis failure to glva'Uta e 
the namea of Um 
among whlob V  ' 
is Uie a' '
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STRIKE BALLOT UNDERWAY AT CONSOLIDATED AlRCRMT CO.
W A H  WOULD
mm WORK
I B I G O H E R S
BAN D O aO . Oalir. Sept.» <U.R>- 

“  1 d»y »hUt producUoQ
v n i n n  »t C o n ^ d a M  Aircraft, 
hoUer of ITOOMOW In defense or> 
d m . bec»n. taking a •trlk« TOt« to* 
d*y »fl«r 6W ) night ih llt  workera 
balloted last night.

Oeone Castleman. interaaUonal 
Mpreaenuttve of th« tnt«mational 
AssoclaUon of Machinists (APL>. 

^predicted a "10 to 1 majority” In 
favor of a walkout—which would 
climax a deadlock otH* demands for 
higher wages for the plant's 33,900 

‘ vorken and Jeopardize production 
of huge' land and sea bombers (or 
the United Slates. BriUln and The 
NeUserlandi.

NegotUUau CoUapM 
Negotiations between the union 

and ConaoUdaled broke down last 
Friday. The unkn. claiming a ma
jority of the plant's aajoo produc* 
tlon worken. seeks a 10 cent an 
hour blanket Increase to bring Con- 
soUdated'S wage scale to the 75>cent 
JeTel-preralUng In most coast plane 
planta. The company offered a flve- 
ceot an hour raise.

ll ie  union rejected the compro- 
mlM offer and ordered the strike 

.TotoSatun}#^ *iU r accusing Wash
ington officials of giving It “tlve 
run araund" by falling to certify the 
dispute to the national defense 
medlaUoA board.

A strike at the aircraft plant 
would affect production at one of 

natlOQ's greatest producers of 
Joag-rangs land and sea bombers 
At a time when its planes ar* sorely 
needed by Britain forforaysagalnst 
Oennany and the Invaalba coasU

, TOTS B T S m  BAIXOT 
NKV TORS—Tlie Sea fa iw ' In- 

Umatkmal (A n .) unloo considered 
»  fanaral walkout tc^ay that would 
para]yM ahlp^tng vlVal to naUi
<lefeaM. and Indicated It wc__
Ignor* the martUme commission's 
plea to Mttle a ~war bcous” dispute 
with thin owners and get at least 
SO struck ships back Into operation

FtT* hundred BIQ members met 
h v *  Ust night and voted to take i  
nrereodum on a general strike.

OOMMW ItT B  AERS8TKD 
----T . 8ept «.R) -  -

-quaatttiei of tnns were s«1m <1 I 
i n l ds by TreBch.poMce In.Pikrts dur 
lag the three-div curfew. Imposed 
by German authoriUes which ended 

_ » t  aooo todi^, U was announced to- 
'Slgbt

News of Record
U i r r l a i «  U e e n M « 'T

8 BPT. n
. Leo R«x Oook, » ,  W Uder.'tnd 
Grace Lorralna Walker. S3, OaMwell.

B lrU u

To Mr. and Urt. Richard Wegener. 
Twin nois. a boy, this morning at 
the Twin rails county general hos
pital maternity hcftne.

l l r .  and Mrs. Leon Weatherbie, 
Twin n ius , a boy, this morning at 
the Twin rails county general hoa- 
pltal maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy kniRlitnn. 
Raselton. a girl, last night, at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
n a ta r^ ty  home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert M . Reese, 
^ r tn  Palls, a boy. Sunday at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
matamity home.

OX) Ur. and Mrs. Marlon Beachell, 
Filer, a  boy. yesterday at the Twin 
PtUs county general hospital m a
tamity home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. William Denton, 
Twin Palls, a  boy. yesterday at the 
TVln Palls county general licupltal 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mra Morris Stokes. 
Bagennan. a boy, Sunday at the 
Twin Palls oounty general hospital 
natemlty heme.

ItQ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'nmrbfr, 
Twin Palb, a boy, yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county genersi hoapltal 
matamity home.

1 Temperatures *
•  — :----------------------•

News in. Brief
Grange to Meet

T »m  Falla arnngo will meet Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. ai the Odd Fellows 
hall.

Baek From BoUe 

Mrs. Oris Cryder returhcd lust 
week-end from Bolie, where slie lias 
been receiving medical treatment at 
a capital city h(5spltal.

Atlemey Better -
E. M. WoUe, pioneer Twin Fnlis 

Attorney, is convalescliig uUsfac* 
torlly from an operation at St. Al- 
plionsus lioapltai, Boise, according to 
word received by Irlends h^re.

BcUUvei Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Dow. Joliet, 

HI., are guests of Mrs. Florence Dow. 
moUier of Mr. Dow. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kyle M. Waite. Mr*. Waite Is 
Mrs. DoWs sister.

PatienU Admitted
Robert McCart, Robert Hill. Bulil; 

Louis Meigs and Mrs. H, Edwards, 
Twin Falls, and Faye Nellson, Mur- 
Uugh. have been admitted to Uie 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

To California
VbI Toolson. son o( Dr. and Mrs. 

J. a. Toolson. and Dudley Driscoll. 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, Dudley Dris
coll. left today for CalKomla. where 
they expect to secure employment 
in.nstlonal defense work,

Belunis to Camp 
Lieut. James Leighton has return

ed to Fort Ord. Calif., where he Is 
sUtioned with the S3nd Infantry, 
after visiting his mother, Mrs. Basel 
Leighton, and other relatives and 
friends.

Lease Recorded '— —
Lease to service station property 

es by 110 feet near Filer was re
corded today Irom D. M. Cheney 
and Mr*. Mary qheney, his wife, to 
the Standard Oil company of Cal
ifornia.

BaUor VlsJU 
Otis Lee Ely, with the UnlUd 

States navy, la visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ely, for a few. 
days. He will return Wednesday to

KAIHBYN GRAVES 
EDITS c u e  NEWS

Kathryn Oraves-ls-the-oditorof 
the Cub News, school paper of the 
Twin Fa)l* Junior high school, and 
Johti Hood Is business manager of 
the publlcaUon.

Lois Pettygrove is artist, Dav
id Bayless and -Bobby Thoinpson 
have been named printers.
• staff of the (Mb News Includes 
as r e p ^ r s :  Mary Bankhead. Shir
ley Bayless,' Barbara Beymer, Wel
don Clark, Wayne-Hankins, Jine t 
Harper. Marilyn North and Lester 
Quint..'

Cub reporters, although not yet 
definite, according to Miss Winnl- 
fred n7er , sponsor of the paper, In 
clude 14 sevenlh'graders and eight 
elghtli and nlnth-gradera.

The new staff is planning numer-
us changes over last year’s set-up. 

reported Miss Graves, editor, and 
Uie subscription drive is now being 
conducted. Subscriptions, are being 
4aken during social living classes, 
and the first Issue of the Cub Ni 
will appear Friday, Oct. 3.

HERE ABE M m  
E S I N M

rtc* On»)
of; watches and clocks and cases 
and movements therefer; gold, gold 
[>late<l, sliver, silver-plated or ster
ling flatware or hollow ware; opera 
glasses; lorgnettes; marine glaosea; 
Held glasses, and blnouuiars.. elfec- 
Uvp Oct. 1, m i .

RETAILERS, FDRH. A r t ic le s  
made o( fur on the lilite or (Mil, and 
arUcies ot witich fur Is the com
ponent material o( chief value sold 
at retail. The rate of Ux is 10 per 
cent of reUll (vice, effecilve Oct.> 
1, 1041.

rcrfumu
ilETAILKlia, TOII.h-r PREPAR

ATIONS. A lax is imiKxed upon the 
following articles kolit at retnll 

luivalent to 10 per cent o( the price 
which so sold; Perfximes, essences, 

extracts, toilet waters, coameUca, 
IMUuleum Jellies, hair oils, poinadei, 
hair dressings, hair reatoratlvM, hair 
dyes, aromatic cachous, toilet pow
ders, and any ‘
tiole or preparation, by whaUoever 
name known or dIatlnguUhed; any 
o( the above which are used or ap
plied or Inteitfled to be used'or ap* 
plied for toilet purposes. Tlie fore
going Uxes on reUilers are to be re- 
IMrted to this office on montlily tax 
returns. Tlie e((ectlve date of these 

9W taxes is Oct. 1, 1041.
BOWMNO ALUCYS, BIlllRrd and 

Pool 'I'alilrs, Tills new Uw plsces a 
tax o( 110 per year on each bowling 
alloy, billiard nr |>ool table. Tlie et- 
fflctlve dste of tlil* tax Is Oct. 1, IB41. 

(lame Maehlnea 
COIN ■ OFBRATBD Amusement 

and Oaming Devices. Ait annual tax 
li ImiMsed on every person who 
maintains (or use or termlts Uii 
use of. on any place or premUos oc
cupied by him, a coin-operated 
amusement or gaming device, as fol- 
lows; (t> 110 per year In the case 
o( so-called "pln'ball" and other 
similar mfchines; (3) 180 per year' 
on eo>oalled "slor maohlnss which, 
by appUcaUon of tha elsmanl of 
ohanoe, may deUver or tnUUs tha 

an playing or operaUng ths ma* 
•  to racaivs oath, prsmluns. 
ihandlsa or tokens; (l> 110 or 
as the casa may be, (or sach 

iUonal d*vloa so malnUlnsd ,or 
. . .  UM of whioh U so permittad, 'Xf

ildMWl an Addltloiul devic*. Tha 
•ffaeUvf dftt* of ihU t n  u  Oeu-i, 
l ^ e i a  to pro-rftt«d^ a yaarly

R e tu rn s H om e .
P. V. Bandy was dbmissed from 

the county hospital today and has 
returned to his home north of the 
city, Irlends said.

Leave Hotp lu i 
Mary Bogue and Jack Carson, 

both of Twin Falls, have been dls- 
mlMCd from Uie Twin Falls county 
general hospltnl.

I n  Boise
Twin Falls residents registered at 

Boise tlie fore part of this week In
cluded Dr. Oconre C. Hailey. Bill 
Hallcy, C. C. Dudley, 1. E. Nitschke 
and Mason McOrew.

Bunlnesunan III 
Condition of A. L. Swim, pioneer 

Twin Palls businessman, was "fairly 
good” this atternoon at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital, 
cording to attendants. He 1 
medical patient.

O W N H A LLL« 
ASCENDS 10115

Town-Hall membership climbed to 
115 today with a last-minute rush 
expected between tomorow and the 
opening lecture Thursday evening.

A considerable portion of the IIS 
already enrolled represents entirely 
new members, according to Fresl 
dent Loyal I .  Perry.

Four more students—bringing that 
list to 10—received free season tick
ets today for selling three member
ships each. The youths, all of Twin 
Palls, are Marlin Sweeley, Janet Klr< 
by. Virginia Morris and BIU Hen
derson.

DEFENSE EEE081 
S M S A I D U H L

BUHL. Sept. 33 (Special)—The 
drive for the sale of the new V. S. 
defense bonds and stamps which 
was offlclaly opened Monday. 
given a big push Saturday by Buhl 
merchants. A special delense day 
merchandise program offered at
tractive bargains to Saturday shop
pers. at stores having stamps to selL 

Joe ^ e t t ,  head ot the merchants' 
sub-committee, and Gsn Tho-*"-- • 
acting genersi ehafrman. reported 
the results were "gratUylnk
u»e drive w m  scto^o?er_lJig,..... -
.Ttie' B'iihl ChaipEer of^ Commerce 

added much impetus to the drive 
by ite advertising campaign. Mem
bers of three Boys Scout troops 
distributed placards and signs for 
advertising defense stamps In the 
bustaess secUon Tuesday. They vere 
Billy Finke. Albert Shadduck. Don 
Smith. Dick Leland, Jerry Ro 
Dick Merrlman, Glen Buckem 
Rex Stallings. Oene Lewton, Ned Le
land. Merle Keeney and Carl Hutch
inson.

EILM HEAD POO 
S E N A IE W iE S S

(l’'r«B r*«« Out)
here and uimble to remrmbcr 
companlc.s’ namcx."

Schenck pxplnlned “It may sound 
silly" but that he hnd trained him
self “ to discord out of my mind any
thing that is MnlsliPd, (or oUier- 
wl;te I  wouldn't be nhle to dff my 
Job,"

n ight ef Opinion 
Schenck wan called as a wilne.ss af

ter Sen. Sheridan Downey. D., 
Calif., In a Hiatrinrnt to the com
mittee said It wuK Inctulng it.i in 
quiry In Uie wrotiK rilrcctlnn-' pur- 
RUing an illtihloiv"

He said that ho did not Ix-lleve 
the nation hiv.s ilic |»wcr of tlie 
to Impose Itn kind n( prace on 
world by force o( arma, but U)at 
he would doli'iiil -’with as much 
strengMi a i in nit'" ilin right of 
anyone to tirHc Amrrlca to inter
vene In the wiir or to stay out II It,

URRICANESMAY 
H I! COASl AREAS

lYfm  I'M* One) . 
ved Denver was ncverrd by a wash
out at Olayton. N. M.

A storm which nwrpt out of Ute 
Wasatch niimtUuliis into northern 
Utah canard l3Rn,noa diiuuiKC. It 
toppled church ateeiilM. nmashed 
whidowB, blftw down power lines and 
small bulldingn. fllx planes were de-

Hearing Set for 
Signature Fraud

Faeed with romplaint that he se
cured the ntgiiatiire ot another by 
misrepresentation. James H. Rutlt. 
Boise, win face iireltmliiary hearing 
in probate court at 3 p. m. TJuirsday. 

ludge O. A. nnllcy tet that time

lelon^
when Ruth, arralgnnl ytuittrdav, 
mwided hearing on (he /el 
charge.

Unable to ralie the ISOO bond fixed 
by the magistrate, Ituth wn* re
manded to rounty )all. Hn was 
brought to Tw.in Fslli last week 
from Boise by a deputy sheriir. 

W llllain Madlsnd, roinplal

that Ruth had Inherited a IS,000 
legacy from an esUte handled by 
Roy Black, Pocatello attorney.

■"DELCOlADlOS""
a o se> M l prtees on both Ubts 

Mblwu, te l »• are 4lu«ntlnBlM Mur

..................“ r

■n----------

PA REN ISIN V ilEO ' 
O X i E l I N G

Because the practical training o( 
students in vocational agricultural 
classes at Twin Pklls high school 
Is so closely InUnningled with Uie 
students' actual home farm wot'k, 
Yale B. Holland, agricultural In
structor at the high school, has in
vited the parents of all new students 
o' the agricultural deportment to a 
meeting in the "ag'* rooms at the 
high school Thursday evening, Sept 
25,-at 8:00 p. m. ' '

"Tlie work of the boy who la en
rolled as a student of vocational 
Rgrlculturc, if it  Is to be useful," 
said Mr. Holland, "must bo definite
ly bpllt around his practical farm 
experiences at home." He urged that 
all parents cooperate In this plan 
and attend the meeting Thursday. 

The instructor said Hubert Hicks,' 
ew president of the Future Farm

ers association, presided at the in
itial meeting ot the year last Thurs
day.

The program of work for the club 
this year was set up and decided 
upon, also the budget was planned 
and passed. It  Was decided that the 
Twin Falls Future Farmer chapter 
will cooperate In the national de
fense program by bitylng defense 
stamps. This will l>e a part of the 
group's saving program. - 

A wateiroelon bust followed the 
business meeting and was In honor 
ot the new prospective members.

SIEPH AN DIASIS
ALTAGGRESSDRS

(Frtn Pm * Or«>
ance of the day-long session was for 
law enforcement officers only. 

Haven't Learned 
Following out his toplo of "Law 

Enforcement and National Defense," 
Stephan told his listeners scme na* 
tlons have not learned that w|f does 
not pay and that man's substitutes 
are better, for settling disputes.

"One way to settle a dispute is by 
open combat,*' the - attorney said 
"with victory going to the strongest. 
The others are substitutes which 
have been set up by civilised men.” 

He pointed out that in a civtllBed 
country local disputes are settled In 
courts of Justice where both sldet 
can be heard and where evidence U 
presented according to the rules o 
the game. International dispijtes In 
a civilized world could be settled 
through The Hague, Internationa 
court and -through international ar- 
biUatlon.

Two Steps to Goat 
Turning to national defense, Ste* 

phan said that there are “two 
s^eps” to that goal The first, he 
said, is military and naval prepared
ness while the second is the investi
gation and suppression of crlmi 
within the United States. >

He told the offlbers that It.was 
their duty to "ferret out, detect, re
port and suppress actlvllles designed 
to block national defense,"

During his U lk he said that he 
"greatly ■ favored" the work being 
accomplished by the FBI arid com
plimented the local police on their 
-efficient methods."
Todaj-'s seeslon, attended by o(Il. 
cers from over Uie entire Magic 
Valley, was opened by W. G. Ban
nister, Butte, special agent in c h a i^  
of this scctlon of the nation. Speak
ing to the law enforcement offi
cers only he pointed out the duties 
In varloai emergencies ba.<>cd
study made by special agenU ___
to England. He discussed -the work 
of the officers here compared to tlie 
work of the officers "over tliere’ 
and drclnred that It wasn't neces- 
Mirv to make any chnnne in tlie 
FBI pollry as n result of llie studies 
mads In Britain.

HhawB Hound Film 
He showed a sound dim. "Men ol 

the FBI" which WM fetiUired In tlie 
March of Time and whlcli received 
a special ncndrmy award.

By roquent of the olflrers he slioW' 
e^ anothed dim dealing with the 
mechanlM of arrest and search of 
person. Other spenkprn during the 
day were Ctilef of Police Howard 
aillette, Tv,ln F»)la, and Shorif! 
WaKl Hnlley.

I, F- Nlt-sohkn, lo<'al F ill agent, 
lectured for 'two hours on police

Buhl Man Asking? 
Decree in Estate

Decree detrnnliilnij community 
Interest in the cMnte left by the 
late Mrn. Catlinrinn Augusta Rae- 
dels, Buhl, was asked in probata 
court today by her surviving hus‘ 
band, PretillM A. Rnedela.

Mrs. Rardela died flept, 4, Tlie ei 
Ute includes a 113.000 west end 
ranch plus 11,000 In livestock and 
rnochlnpry. Hrlrs are the huxband 
and niio <lau|li(er, llulil.

Hearing was het fcir Oct. 30 J. H 
Slierfey. Ruhl, In attorney for the 
petitioner.

ORDBRR

BOBTON. Sept. 33 (uw-Ralhfr than 
obey a bandit's order and re
move his pants In the prrnence of hU 
girl friend, Harold Olsen, 98, foughi

i p «  t« •  r . M. 
9 t> S <  Tai
'  *  'tnylime* ” l^llidles l O i  Anflime

J .—  u n c l I  /bs-K'(t —
Norga Air C«ndiUose4nmnr

M B T  r m E M t o m Q m  .

0WB*«7 •O w U M l •

The Public 
 ̂Forum

PRAISES UNCEN80RED PRESS 

OF AMERICA

Editor. Evening Times:
In  behalf of the Utah-Idaho dis

trict of Klwanls International I 
heartily endorse the celebration of 
National Newspaper week.

We Kiwanlans have observed that 
Uie nearly 13.000 uncensorcd news
papers In the United States and 
Canada give us the dews and not 
propaganda. Wc believe that a free 
jress Js vitally es.sentlal to the pres
ervation of our American system of 
jovernment and our way of life. 
Wc therefore enthusiastically sub
scribe to this year's slogan. '"The 
NewBpoper Lights the Way for Free
dom." •

We wish at thLi time to express 
-.ir appreciation for the fine cooper
ation of tlie newspapers in assist
ing not only Kiwonis, but all worthy 
ln.itltuUon.i In our land.

Very sincerely,
JACX3B COLEMAN 

(Governor. Utah-Idahe 
Klwanls Diitriet) 

Provo, Utah, Sept. 20

Jury Swiftly 
Says “Guilty” 

For Bigamist
Just 15. minutes dellberalloa was 

enough today for a district court 
Jury to return a verdict of guilty 
against a man tried for bigamy.

Jurymen retired at 10:40 a. 
and returned at 10:65 with a verdict 
convicting Alfred Qeorge (alias Al
fred Bddlngs) of bigamously marry
ing Mrs. Margaret Hayes George.

The verdict climaxed trial lasting 
a day and a half. Judge M y  Prrl-rr ' 
ordered George to appeaC'atlO a. m. I 
Friday for sentence. Meantime he 
was remanded to county Jail.

Prior to retirement of the Jury, 
Judge Porter granted the state's 
motion uU ng  that certain parts of 
the testimony of Mrs. Qeorge as de
fense witness be stricken from the 
records.

Late yesterday the court over
ruled defense motion asking directed' 
verdict of acquittal.

Mrs. George, testifying for the de
fense yesterday, said that hef hus
band's first wife. Mrs. Marguerite 
EddlBgs,- informed her and the de
fendant that she had gotten a. di
vorce from him. She asserted Mrs. 
Bddlngs went with George to the 
county auditor's office when he pur
chased the license to marry his sec
ond wlf^

Mrs. George also tcsUfied that she 
and h ^  husband, with Marguerite 
and the Utter’s "boy friend," lived 
together in a  tourist camp here.

J. W. Taylor, appointed by the 
court, was defense counsel.

Jurymen were Harold Lancaster, 
R . A. McDonnell, Prank Horsh, Fred 
P. Bales, Perry While, William 
Chambers, W. M. Olds, June Kirk- 
man. Roy Hamilton..F. E. Baker. 
A.- L. Hamilton and A. E. Francis.

Sentencing of George F r id a y , 
morning will mark conclusion of the 
second bigamy case In district court 
here within less than two months. 
Odus < Junior) Roberts, the other de
fendant, was sentenced Aug. a to 
six months to three years, which was 
suspended and parole granted. He is 
now at the NVA vocational school at 
Welser.

With Goorge-a case out of the way, 
district courtr swung immediately 
this afternoon into the only other 
criminal trial on the docket—that of 
Bruce Harrb. Buhl, accused of a 
crime ogainst nature. Jury selection 
got underway ot 1:30 p. ni.

AT DANGER SPO
City officials today had taken'an

other stop to aid in eliminating 
a traffic hazard In the community 
by giving 0. H. Coleman, police and 
fire commissioner, authority to in
stall a blinker warning light at ths 
Intersection of Addison avenue and 
Locust street.

The action was taken last night at 
tho regular council session and fol
lowed discuasion of several "bad 
spots" In  the city so for as traffic is 
concerned.

Come in Fast 
nted out U

_____ habit of "barging in'
off Addison avenue east and hitting 
the city limits at speeds ranging 
from 40 to 55 miles an hour. .*Most 
of them take their foot off the 
gas as they pass the city limits but 
this BtUl causes them to be speed
ing when they enter the Wash
ington grade school block and be
fore they must come to a complete 

PIve Pointa north, 
new blinker Ught. yellow in 

color, will hang directly in the cen
ter of Addison avenue and will be 
operated day and night. In  oddl- 
Uon. a  large sign telling of the 
speed lim it and also that the area 
is patroled will be placed Just out
side the city limits.

Councflmen also discussed 
matter of InstallaUon of a similar 
light a t the northern city' llmlls 
Blue Lakes boulevard, scene of r 
road constriicUon from the Wash
ington school. tQ th e  rlm-to-rim 
bridge. This matter wiU-be Uken ui 
again when work on the rood 1 
completed.

m u  B« Heavy Travel 
Coleman pointed out that when 

the road Is completed travel on it 
w ill.be “heaty and fast" and that 
a  blinker light will be Installed to 
slow tho traffic down os It enters 
the city limits.
' Also brought to the attenUon of 
the other oouncilmen by Coleman 
was need for a light at the Interscc- 
Uon of the truck lane and Sho
shone street. Qoleman and Chief 
of Police Bdwiird QUIette were of 
tiie opinion that a stop, and go ‘red 
and green) light should be install
ed at that point because of the 
heavy traffic' flow.- Councilman 
Truman Greenhalgh wss of th  
opinion the light should be a worn 
Ing to truck lane traffic and a stop 
for Shoshone itreet traffic similar 
' > tha .light now In  operation at 

le main intersection in Buhl.
This matter will come up for____

complete discussion at a ]<iicr coun
cil session.

Seen Today
Couple of army officers looking 

over local accommodatioas as thry 
arrange fo^ aircraft maneuvers 
. . .  Smoke from canning kitchen 
blanketing region around Legion 
hall as i t  bug! groimd In  rainy' 
atmoaphere . ; . County- treasurer 
pretty excited as she examines 
pieces of glass that flew around 
her omc« when big Ught globe 
exploded . .  . Young lady look
ing like LltUa Red Riding Hood 
as she marches along in rain 
cape . and cap of red plaid . . , 
And this reply on draft question
naire <to query asking J f  regis
trant contemplates marriage): 
"Yes, as soon os po^ble."

C08UR d'ALZNE, Ida., Sept. »  
(UJ!>-Deputy Sheriff Hairy H. Han- 
er today took over duties as Koot- 
eoal countjr sberilf. replacing S. J. 
McMUIsA who held the poet for 
eight years. McMUlan resigned to 
becoino Ooeur d’Alene .postmaster, 
filling the vacancy caused last yA r 
by the death of Postmaster J . V, 
BawUns.

o

R O M  SIA IES 
SPECIAL GDESIS

Each member of the Twin Falls 
Rotary club who attends the inter
national relations dinner meeting 
Wednesday at 7 p. ni. at the Park 
hotel will bo ttccomiwnled by a 
foreign-born cltlr.cn whom he has 
Invited as a guMt.

Occasion la tlie annual program 
session in charge of tho inter
national relatlon.1 committee, with 
W, H. OdrltlKfl In charge of arrange
ments. He U replacing A. L. 8wlm, 
who is llljkt tlie Twin Falla county 
general liOApltuI, ax chairman.

Judge Hugh A. llaker, Ru|)ert. wiU 
be tlie princliml ajwaker, hia subject 
to be patriotic in tlieme. *

R. S. Tofflrnilrr, nresUlent of the 
Twin Fells Rotary club, will preside.

ifo«r̂ MENTHOL*TUM
jm r lN H A L E

W b , im r i » .  I, lldr. n ,> '
la ,  K I  C.U. .taph

arwras'iS'.'-.r.'A?
S m i M  »id ^ i i k i r  —

N Y K n n l l W l lM I T U M

Damage High 
In Ogden to 
Homes, Trees

(F r* a  Pat* Om )
losses came when a hangar at the old 
Ogden airport collapsed, crushing 
nine planes. Damage here was es
timated at more than 135,000.

The scenic danoage suffered 
through destruction of scores of trees 
could not be estimated. In  the city- 
county building square, doaens of 

, trees were stiU down and the i 
resembled a Jungle.

Farmers also suffered heavily In 
the atorm. Such crops as plums that 
remahied on the trees were all shak
en to the ground. Many trees were 
bowled over.

Train service went ahead 
schedule—but there were delays at 
spots to be made up laUr on the 
runs because of trees and poles that 
fcU on the' tracks.

lU In  Follows 
Rain hit/nost of UUh today as an 

aftermath'of the storm. Snow fell 
at higher elevations. However, 
weather observers predicted clearii>g 
conditions for tomorrow.

The atorm here was explained as a 
dlrcct follow of the hurricane that 
is threatening the golf coast. The 
hurricane created a virtual vacuum 
over central Arlsona. There w a a ^  
high pressure jvea  centering over 
Montana. The air rushed from the 
high to the low—and caught Utah in 
Its path, with the force Intensified 
because of tho peculiar formaUons 
of mountains' and deep valleys 
through which the moving air 
traveled.

Cederquist Will 
Introduce Wilson

J. A. Cederquist, president of 
Town Hall since its IncepUon until 
the present season, will - introduce 
former Ambassador Hugh Wilson at 
the first lecture Thursday evening. 
It was announced today.

Wilson, the last American am
bassador to Germany prior to the 
present European war. Is to address 
Town Hall at tho high school audi
torium. The United Statea has had 
no ambassador at Berlin since W il
son was called home for "con.sulta- 
tlon" some time ago* by P/esident 
Roosevelt.

Mr. CederquUt, as Introductory 
speaker (or the statesman, was ad
vised today that WILion will arrive 
in Twin Falla by train at 12:55 p. 
niursdoy.

EXPLOSION
There was- an explosion at the 

county courthouse here today.

County Treasurer Cora E. Stevens 

thought for a moment that some

body wiu trying to hold up the 
treasury tod was starting to shoot 
prematurely.

Then a rain of broken glass start> 
ed all over the office. Fortunately, 
It didn't h it anybody.

A 1.500-watt globe In the ceUlng 
lamp had burned out and exploded. 
Some of the glass came down in 
Jagged pieces: the remainder was 
practically pulverized.

R. A. F./SALARIES
In  the British royal air force,

officers receive a salary of t3........
day; flight ofdcofs receive t5.44 and 
flight lieutcnnnU $0.39.

ni— 1—\

Today & Wed.

Open

1:45

PAUL MUNI
HUDSON'S

BAY

M bsebcus

J t

f t t e d ^ t o t f a e b o n

All pricc(! downward for • 

immediate clearance
fi-

Marked Down $65 ^
35 PonUac Six Deluxe Fordor 
Sedan. Has good rubber, excellent 
appearance, motor O. K.. good 
brakes ......................... ....... — Kas

Save $55 on This One 
1030 Chev. Master Deluxe For
dor Sedan. Motor O. K., new 
finish, good rubber, mohair In
terior ....-........... .............

Marked Down $45 
37 Nash Lafayette Coupe. New 
finish, good rubber, motor 0< K., 
good brakes, low mileage for a 
37 model __________________ 4350

MANY OTHERS

37 Lincoln Zepbyr D. L. Conpe 
37 DeSoto D. L. Sedan
37 Ford D. L. Fordor
38 Chev. Master D, L. Sedan 
36 FordJ), L. Fordor Sedan 
.37 Dodge 'fieluxa Coupe .
35 Chev. Master Sedan 
35 Ford D. L. Fordor

TRUCKS TRUCKS
40 Ford Truck, 158 W. B. _..f7a5
37 Chevrolet P ic k up ----- »325
38 Chevrolet T n jc k ________1395
34 Chev. 158 Truck .
39 Ford Pickup ........

..4450

“f  ̂ efday’a' 'i»jlc«''Todayr

FORD - LINCOLW - MERCUBT

Last chance!
ATIOpAr-S

low prices

FOURROSeS

PAUL JONES
J  t W  ,/  t r - ltX  » « / .

T k. f . « » .  whukn. J r - '
M  I, b.l.k, k«». .  u —

^  swMweM. Buy now

OldQ P epper
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TWO KILLED, 10 INJURED IN CALIFORNIA TRAIN WRECK ̂  

CAUSE U N K N O E
r o il  l i t  C W ,

“Does It Tickle, Mister?”

SECOND IN WEEK
HAYWARD, Calir., Sept. 33 (U.R) 

—T^o persona were killed and 10 
were Injured, three critically, ahort* 
ly before mWnight when an cast- 
bound Wcst«m PacUlc passenger 
tratn collided with U ‘'deadheading" 
locomotive three miles from Llver- 
Diore. Calif.

The dead:
Engineer Prank Hulf, Oakland, 

of the pasaenser train.
Fireman A. A. Lown. of the same 

train.
. The Injured:'

Engineer E. L. Jordan. Stockton. 
CaUf.; Plrcman B. P. HUllous. 
Stockton; BaggBgeman Oscar Lane. 
Oakland; J . Roy Banks. Oakland; 
MUford Hale, Detroit: Mrs. Pearl 
Cockley. St. Loula. Mo.; Hilda Kll- 
llon. St. l/Hils; Mrs, Wllhelmlna 
Deucher. New York City; Mra. Aus
tin HoUaiidsiforU). Aurora. Ill,, and 
Mrs. S. B. Carms. AUierton. Calif.

Tlie passenger train was cn. route 
Irom Oakland to Reno, Sail Lake 
City. Denver and Chicago. Tlie 
Rlnglc locomollvc wu.-; n jim ln j Irom 
Livermore to Nllcs. There was no 
Immediate cause advanced for tlie 
coUblon although slierllfs ofllcers 
who Investigated believed there Imd 
been a confusion In disputclihig 
orders.

Two Jump From Engine
Jordan and HHllous Jumped f/om 

their loconotlvc at the moment ot 
Impact, but Huff and Lown v 
plnned.ln the wrcckase ot Û cVt 
Bine when It overturned. Tl>e la 
passenger cars all left the rails but 

■ did not overturn.
It was the second railroad wreck 

within a week In Callfomla. Early 
Friday Uie streamlined Southern 
Pacific Lark was struck (roni the 
rear by a following freight train and 
three pereons were Injured.

The train was the Exposition Fl>'- 
«r. {aslest of Western PaclUc’s 
Khedules. . Only the fact most of 
the passengers had retired kept U)c 
dPftUi. toll. low. aherlfCa ofllcen. 
said.

Road Bed Torn up
Tlie road bed was tom  up for 300 

feet and the engines were a tangled 
mass of steel. The ccdllslon occur
red in a wheat field.

Sgt. Rctnulus Key of Schofield 
barracks. Honolulu, was one of (out 
soldiers taking prisoners to the fed
eral prison at Port Leavenworth.

“I  was reading w h e n  th e  air 
brakes suddenly went on." he said. 

- ‘'We were all hurled forward ligalnst 
the seats. Then there was a terrific 
crash and many were Uirown from 
their seats.

"Sgt. Melvin McAIexander and I 
made our vay out. The engines 
were twisted to hell and gone, but 
there was no sign of hysteria on fne 
part of flUwr the men or the 
women."

I bound for Salt Lake

CLASS OFFICEBS
NAMED A I FILER

FILER. Sept. 23 (Spcclal)—Class 
officers for Filer rural hlgli school 
were chosen at a recent election at 
the high scliool.

Results were ns follows:
Seniors. BUI Hawklna.’ presldent; 

Clarence Showers, vlcc-presldent: 
Forrest Walker, sccretary-treasurer: 
Josephine Jones, first councilor; 
Kathryn Bceui, sccoikI councilor; 
James Brennan, third councilor, and 
J . C. Hendricks, reporter.

Juniors. Keith Wood, president; 
Richard Albln. vice-president; Doris 
Reichert. secretnr>-trensurer; Melbo 
Dannenfeldt, first counclltw; Jack 
Jordan, sccond councilor, and Vir
ginia Eastman,, reporter.

Sophomores, Eleanor Johnson, 
president*. Jerry Leeper, vice-presi
dent; Phyllis AllLson, secretuxy- 
trcasurcr; Dean Fife, first councilor, 
and Barbara Reichert, reporter.

Freshmen, Mnrjorle Musgrave, 
president; Lyle Thomas, vicc-presl- 
dent; Dornlee Jamcnson, .secretary- 
ireasurcr; John Mlrncle. first coun
cilor, and PrLnk Barker, rei»rtcr.

Regina Urban. 16, senior at (he Kimberly high school, seenu) to have 
no fear of “Black Dan," the gent who sits—or rather whose skeleton 
rIU—in downtown Kimberly as a warning to those who would not 
■•give their the har>-rst festival which will be »ta*ed tiiere

' F>lday Tind SaturdayTNshe is hhown above tickling his chin Just to 
prove fear is iacVlng. ^Riark Dan’  is the center attractluii o( (he 
“kangaroo court" where fines are exacted fron\ those .not dressing in 
appropriate costumes or otherwise not aiding in the celebration.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

ED
II I. E. A.

JEROME, Sept. 24 iSpeclal)—H. 

Maine Shoun, 8Ui>erlntendent of 

Jerome scltools, and president of 

the South Central Idaho Teachers' 
oiioclntlon tills week onnounced 
Umt the dates for the ron\-entlon 
for district No, 4 this year luive been 
set for Friday and Saturday, Oct. 24 
and 25 V  Twin Falls. Tlirae dates, 
Mr. Shoun announced, wlll'colnclde 
wlU> Uie dates of tlie Southwestern 
Idaho association meeting at Boise, 
for district No. 3 Uils year.

Twin Falls and Boise will ex- 
cliangc speakers for Uielr conven
tions. Mr. Shou»\ slated, Dr. VJerllng 
Kersey, superintendent ot schools of 
Los Angeles. Calif., will appear nC 
the convention In Twin I-’nlLs Fri
day. then travel to BoL<ic for the 
Saturday meet. Dr. J  R, Jewell, 
dean of Uie school of educaUon of

t;ie Unlwcrsity of Oiegon. will come 

to Twin Palts from tl\e Boise mccU 

Ings, to appear here Saturday.

Executive Commltlee

Tlie exccuilve' commiUce of the 

Soutli Central IdiUio' district Is 
comprised of Mr. Shoun, president; 
Carl Albertson. Kimberly, vlce-pre- 
sldent; Mary D. Jones. Jerome high 
school instructor, as secrctary-trea- 
surer; and Gerald ■Wallace, vlce- 
prlnclpal of Twin Falls high school.

The executive committee held a- 
meettng at Twin Falls Sept. 15 at 
which time phin.s were arranged for 
the district moot.

A. W. ‘Morfran. .supcrlntcnde'iTl, o f 
Tft’ln Falls schools, was appointed at 
the meeting to lake charge of all 
local arTangements, including the 
registration of leachers.
. Thi; first general session will i 
vene at e a. m, in the morning on 
the Ilrst day ol Ihe two-day meet,
• at Twin FalLi high .school auditor
ium, This will be followed by-the 
fichoolmaster.V lunchcoii at noon 
Tile afternoon sf.sslpn.s will begin 
sharply at 1:30 p. m, and following 
U>o first session that afternoon, -will

be cleiuirimcnlal w«.siosv.s as loUows:
Meetings to bo-hcid for lenchers 

of grade.') flr^t. .second and tliird; 
Irachers irom grades loiirtlx to 
eighth,- and secondary teachers' 
meetings. Each of thc.sc ses-ilons wlH 
have a chalrnioiv to plan progrums 
for his own section^

Social Events 

'■Activities for FVlday evening are 
social, Mr. Shoun stated. A dance 
v.’iU be \\t\i by Uie Twin Falls Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Tlierc will be two gcnerul ses
sions Saturday, and following the 
afternoon general sc.s.slon, there win 
be meetings ol tlic various dlitdct 
organized groups such as declama
tion and debate meellngs; commer
cial teachers' niDcilngs;-vocational 
agriculture, et cetera. A delegate 
a.ssembly Is also scheduled for Sa
turday afternoon, the supcrliltcn- 
dent stated.'

ASK ANY 
“MAGIC VALLEY’ 

HOUSEWIFE
among the thousands 

who always p r e fe r . . .

B U T T E R - K R U S T  
^nrlcLeJ. BREAD

SIDE Gl a n c e s B y G a lb ra ith i E S  HELD FDII • 
A C C IO E N IV IW

RUPERT. Sept, 23 (Special) — 

Funeral services were conducted 

Sunday in the local CluLstian church 
for Carl Meredith, wiio died In a 
Ooodlng hospital Sept. 16. os ,the 
result of an accident near Gooding 

Young Meredith, working wltli a 
coiislTuction crcw. was struck In the 
forehead by a rock from a di’namlte 
blast and died one Hour and 10 min
utes later.

The luncral ceremony was 
charge of Rev, Eugene Slump, pastor 
of the Rupert Christian church. Mu
sic wa.s liimishcd by a male Quartet. 
Clj'de -Denton, William Henscheld, 
Jr.. Frank Watson and Oeorgc Cat- 
mull. accompanied ty  Mrs. Ray D. 
ArmstronR. Tliey satig ‘The Old 
Rugged Cross, ' "Nearer My God to

" I ’m .■nlisfied to piny cenler, coach, 
nic perform today, so csn't I  run with

but my fallicr camc out to see 
tlie ball Jitft once or twIcc?"

Toastmaster Unit 
Selects Warberg

New .stulj ot oUltctR headed by 

Oeorge Wiiiberg as president had 

been elected today bj' the Toastmas
ters' ciub.

Tlie .slnir: Mr. Warberg. presi
dent; ChIc Crabtree, vice-president; 
Charlps ' Hiatt, secretary; Wilton 
Peck, trcn.surer; Jny Spracher, dep
uty Koverjior; Chauncey Abbott, 
serijeunt-at-anns.

NQtnlnatlUR cginmlttce was head
ed by Gerald Wallace.

Step Out in Clean 
FALL CLOTHKf?

Tiiere's NO extra 
coSt to tbo care w« 
exerflse in clean
ing.

“ 400”  

CiifeANERS
t i l  BhMhone N. Pbone 43t

Thee" and “My Old R e O tu ^  
Home." whieh was a ipecUl ■-
of Mr. Meredith. •

Pollbearer* were Harold Pitcbtti,—: 
Junior Fagg. Henry OhrUUnMd, ■ 
Murry Harper, Calvin K««n>a, VAl 
Solosabal. Jim TetnpletoQ and V on  
Hosseldt. Flower bearera were, Otoa* , 
vleve Harper, Bessie Templeton, Joa* 
ephlne Ryan. t)unlce Patchett, M n . . 
Calviii Kearns. Mary OalUghar, 
Alice Garatea and Mrs. Ola Ander- .

Interment, under, the direetloa b f— 
le Goodman mortuary, w u  la  Ru*
•rl cBWftery with a brief commit* 

inent s e r^c  by Mr, Slump.
Carl NVredlUj was Bora. Juae J ,-  

1017. in O g ling  Green, Ky. He had 
lived in Evansville. Ind.. and came to 
Rupert from Bowlinf OfeeTTTn Uie'^ 
spring ot 1038 as a member of the 
Minidoka CCC camp.' On March 16, 
l£40. ne and Miss Charlotte Cully, 
Rupert, were married.

He Is survived by hla wife,, his ' 
parefiU, Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Mere
dith, Evansville, and a brother. Cli(> 
ford Meredith, Rupert-..

Of Kentucky's finest Bourbons 
this is the I ' ' R E A M

M PROOF.SIRAlOHT»OUIlBONWHIS|iSEY,SCHENL£VOISTlll£«SCOItf„NeWYOIWan

Hhn'll tell yon many why nhn favort

this populHr brand, itn  nlwuya Jresli and It* 

flavor unexcelled becaiw# Its bakers have t l̂o- 

nfcered the field In every inmlern Improvement. 

Now BU'FIEU-KRUHT U "Knrlnhed ' with Vita- 

niins and iron In keeping witli laient BClenllllo 

rrcon»mcndntlon» for pintuollng better health, 

■iliese are Jiut a few of tlir rrftson* why BU'F- 

TEll-KRUffT Bread is lb'' favorite, uruwlng In 
popular demand every d«y.

I
Buy nUTZVR-KRUBT 

From Your aroo«r

Highlighted By This Great, Outstanding

ALLSTATE TIRE SALE!
dood Tire for Little Mqney

*595
Allitale Em

blem With old 

(Ire. 

sue >:O0sil

I,lf*ETIME (iUARANTBED

The full ilud , modern deep (read tire . .  . 
for you whs with to ipend a minimum and

" T H E ---1 {Gray Tab*
4 ^ s t l  11 »4.7« 1 11.10
4.79x19 1\ ' UM '" i  " • i io  ■

9.00x19 -1 MM 1 flJU

S.2Sai7 1

lu ix is  1
U.60

U.7S

1 i i io  

T  i l i o ' '

S.S0X17 1 15^0 ■ I ' 11:40 “

Better Tires at Low Cost

$945
Allitale non- 

skid or rib 
(readf.

fiiM a.Mita
with old (ir«

DOUBLY fiUARANTEEI)

For matorlati who want top quality. Non- 
Hkid tread ilvea exrelleni, traction on wet 
illpprry rnadi . . .  rib (read, maximum «l- 
Irnre, Hath are flnt quality (Irri iii'rouch-

----r T U l l ' i !  lOrayTnU

fMtZl 1 17,03

USalB

"ilf lx iS

I _ l 7 i 6 ‘ " 1

6.50x11

g.tSxid

1 • IMO' 

1 lld.65
1 « i 5 "  

1 — i r a r

•  Above (ire prteei hiclude your oU 
lire In (raiSe.

(>uarun(eed IR Mon(h«

GET READY FOR WINTER 
POWERMAX BATTERY

Remarkable vahiel Deiienilubte, 34-month guaranteed 
battery , . , packed with pciwerl I'lir superior to any 
you’ve seen at this Mile price! Check these features; 
4ft-standnrd Kise plates , 
itrDlght grained Port Orford 
dnr neiuirutom , . :  3,431 bj], Itirhrn 
ot plate aurfaca . . . nii-splll 
safely vent, NeW, niiHlsrn, ;lln- 
llnctlve case, Instiill that nri'drd And Your 
l>iitt«ry now , , , snvrl Old ila((ery

Allalate Deluxe

Kite e,00(lfl

wllh old Ur*

First Quality Tires at a Savins 

T

* 10^5
DOUBLY (;UAHANTKKI)

A nrw iread dealfn>-(amous AlliU(e Non- 
rikld irartlon piiu Rib Tread wear. Hate 
. . . Ilirte tires are made with hl|h ten- 
illa “raoleriied" eerd.

4.7SsiB

is o i i i

a 't iiia ”

l i t e r
‘m :is

■ P C IT

- m r
$10.75 j g lT "

> n .u  1

(Guaranteed 21-Monthi

Check these features:

1* 5 ”
HEATER

Kfflclent heat delivery at a .eii- 

aatlnnally tow f t  A  0  
price.......................

FALK’S, SellinK Asfcn.s Ki;

Anti - Freeze
Pepnanen^—one fill

ing last all srasnn. 

N on  •^^-•vaparatlng,

Durozone
PDslUve protecUont 
BoUd ioe eamt (am  
even- when only SOIfc 
solution r a m » ln a . 
Will not ftw  e<(

98c

BUY NOW BEfX)W CURRENT PRICE LEVELS AND PREPARE YOUSf. 
CAR FOR WINTER EFFICIENCY!
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IT HAIL-~PAT
^  n i  ako cwBU. W«<u*

•ATABLB IN ADVANCE

All ■•UcM riqylrH b; law er b; prdrr •( cogri af comMUn  ̂ Jurbdlctlon (o b* pub* 
•Mbll' trill b* rukluti«d In ihi Tkurfity Uiu* »f thU p*p«r punuani to BmIUii 

tt-lOl I. C  A. lilt, M t44«4 iktrtt* br Ck«iUr IK. it ll tailoa U « i o( Malw.

NATIONAL UPRKSENTATIVta 
WEJiT-HOLUDAY CO.. INC.

Mill! T*««r, ::o Bu»b tUTMU ma Fi«nclici>, CilK.

POT

Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Try Tliig One, Just for Size
The putting of shofls on other feet is always a good 

way to get .a line on the last. Ambassador von Ther- 
mann, Germany,’s gift to Argentina/ is quite plaintive
in his reply to the Argentine congress' demand that he 
get out. He won't, he says, until ordered out by his 

_  chief in  (termany, and further, he has done nothing
but what ambaBsadors of all belligerent countries do 
in war-time, that is, make propaganda for his side. 

That’s true enough. The ambassadors of all coun.
■ tries in the war are naturally trying to present their 

side of the etory. Though technically wrong, that is 
: acctpted within limtta.

But the limits are important. To see why Argentina 
is sore about von Thermann, let’s pfit the shoe on. the 

; other foot and see how Hitler would like the f it  of it.
■ •  •

Suppos'e that in Nazi Germany there were thous- 
ands oi Argentines. Suppose that they had been drilled 

vTi for yean  to beliave that even if they became German 
cltluns, that it  was just a gag; secretly they were to 
maintain first loyalty to Argentina. Suppose Argen
tina got in a war. Suppose the Argentine ambassador 
to Germany then proceeded to organize all Argentine. 

. Gennwu into phony Argentine cultural groupB whose 
objaot was to overturn the German government 

and set up a new one, Argentine style. Suppose those 
groups _4til!ed_antLarmed-,theniselve3—Suppose^the 

i.HomffKOvemment of the Argentine put pressure on all 
Argentine-Germans such as to command their loyalty 
even if  they wanted to become good Germans. Suppose 

- A rge i^na  ;speht millions o f marks in Germany 
th re u ji swollen consular staffs to Kribe the German 

. presa and carry on constant agitation to overturn the 
German government and set up one controlled from 

I the Argentine. Suppose great communities of those 
: Argentines in Germany insisted on having their own 

schools and in speaking Spanish only.

: understi

; ■ When you conceive such a complete change of shoes 
; aa thl», it  immediately becomes apparent why Nazi 
; Germany can’t get along with a single country in the 
; whole world. It  Is because it .assumes that rules which 
. apply to others do not appjy to Naj!i Germany; that in 
: aomeitrange way which the world stubbornly will not 

itand. the Germans arc above the rules that 
. peoples observe.

To such position in the world as their peaceful 
accomplishments may gain for them, they arc entitled. 
To a position of dominance gained simply by terror 
and force and brass,, they shall not climb. Slowly, but 

, with overwhelming potential power behind it, the 
whole world is making that decision.

Oslo Dunces
From the occuplcd countries of Europe little word 

conies directly. To know what goes on there, one must 
•tvidy carefully what the Uormana themselves reveal,
thm  read between the linen.

Here comes Frltt Folk, the newspaper organ of the 
“  ' Oslo; "Those people m an Oslo 

evening of a British air raid.

Perils of a 
Census Taker ’

(Or. There Gow tha Seal 
Of My Panlil)

Ju it to dear lh« record. In cue 
»ny «r you coiutitnenU thlnki iCs 
A soft tn»p lo •  u hM l cttuui 
at flTc MD(i a head. P«t BhoU 
refers yon (odajr t« «n i Fred W. 
(for WOW) Ma«ke7>

Ocd, a lenlal eldsrlr tent 
thete parU, l i  on* e( th i thraa 
people takinil the ceiuvs (er the 
Twin FaU« tJhocl dlsMot.

And Frfd (hui far hai b « i i  bU-1 
l«n tw lo^no i once, but twite . . ,  
one plus 'one, ouch—b; snrrr 
canines which oppose the Idea of 
ceniui taUni.

WHEN aS A BUBBO A BULL
OR 18 rrr  

Hey. Crusader;
I  appeal (o you, on behaW of Klm-

a kick In the—well, boot cm where 
they repoie on tho iofa when they’ri 
reposing on the cola-

They said Deane Shipley wai rld< 
Ing a bull at the head e t th« harvest 
festival ahlndit over here Saturday 
night.

A bull, unneratand?
What Deane really did ride was 

burro.
I f  there's iny similarity between _ 

bull and a burro, I ’m i  Jaokau. 
Maybe 1 am anyhow. But It was a 
burro and ihat'a no bull.

 ̂—Ka»t In d ir

COINCIDENCE. .SUE l l  ODD, 
AIN'T SUE?

Pot Shots hadn't h»d anybody «t 
at blm .ior aevaral vieks 

now. So thU^eenu Ukeli fine time 
to deliver ourM}voa of a few o^er- 
vatlons aboi^t jlnw ln t- fe r. the 
Hiiiiaoka fon«( ~d«er hunt.

The drawing waa made yesterday 
at Boise by the game department 
blgwlga. As you know, 790 hunters 
and huntresses rtoelved parmlta out

graphed Usi ot the luoicy names, as 
mimeographed up at- the game de- 
partment offkcs. We got a look at 
thU orlflnal list of the entire 7V>.

Brethim  and slstern. it's go^ , 
Husbands and wlvc.i listed in cop* 
aNlitive order. BlicrKfs and deputfea 
from the same office listed ditto.

Mayba the appUcatlon blanks ac
cidentally stuck together, yes?

We don't my that It- didn’t  1.II 
happen by chance. Par be it from ua.

We Just mention all thls'to show 
you the atranRO power of coinei- 
deno*. We don’t deny that coinci
dence can be remarkable.

Do your Or dd yoU?

' *  SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER , MKA MRVICK. IF

THS ITOSIVl *k«

;•/, s f ,v  i s  s " j s :
mom», 4«p«a«ahlt Philly B a r m .

«a4 iM  M B  4 *  la kMB t» w

4a*ai*rasaB> 4avlB|r. Ib ** 
•*U<er. Jadr 4*c14m  h«r

la iaaar waa M r  is-

A|f D m V D i l  ABRtVES 

CHAPTEB X n i
•  ball pursued Judy

nauMOUB QulsHng in
•uburb who, on Ihe . ^  ___________
orgtnizod a dance in honor of tho enemy can be an- 
■ur«d thRt thoir names are )<nown mul that they will 
b i reminded of it at a favorable opportunity."

Ae gallant a gesture, answered by as nasty aiid
_ _  _____I .........ikulking a threat aa wc ve read lately. Docs anybody

- ’ laly ‘ .......................................... ...
/er ffoing 

the Quisling castV In a]

•erioualy believe that the docent people of the world 
are ever going to consent to be ruled by croaturcB of

. . . / believing that they 
.would, Hitler revealed the blind epot in tho eye of the 
“G rw t Rcaliat,”

Mon Alone
Our modern world has made tho Individual free, 
it cut him off from his fellows to nn aiimisinff dcKrec. 
'» h»v« gone too far In dur Indepcmlciico, one of 

Mother.

Ii| a New England town, o hinn in reported to hnvo 
Itln  In hie lutomobilo. Ill and without food,, for h Ix  

dj^e  before anyone notlccd hla plight und brought him

i  Yes, we are Indencndqnt, and proud of our Indenen- 
'“ ■".liince. We of tho cities afc proud of our alillity

«ur w«y. mixing in nobody oW» bvulnew, «i__ ,
m i^ n (  in  oun . Yet If they had had that attitude in 

a 2,000 years ago, the man who fell among 
might b* lying .there yet.

thvrplHniTpiirthiwlng'contflBt 
ia lr , '«  man copped the 100-yard

I l ' i  (he ru; 
>w niick 

wh» hatMH
hew n iick V aln t h* has ,

Any Accordions 
In the House? •

0{ course. Bill Eidrldge layi tU  
too late now wiiiii with the Rotan 
lads schcdnirct lo meet Wedneiday 
evening, but vie irrl we've got to 
bring (he nnittrr ii|> Jiiit to prove 
ynu can flml ntiyiUIng In Maglo 
Valley.

U leema onr ot A. M, aande'i 
iturdv Norwr|iuii wnriierf nromlied 
to offer aonvo iiu.iy i,ou|a of Norway 
for the RotAr|uii.s cnme Wedneei' 
iilght-l{ they rmild find him an 
fiihlUoned ftiTf>riiloii. Ymi know, on* 
of tlioat a(icor<1l(>iis wiili the puih- 
bullotf keybu»r<i ln̂ t«■n(l of themod< 
-'II pittuo key *tyle.

Rolarlan iiill nnd liU cohoria 
looked hlKii and inw. Hut not a 
ningle old fii.-ili|c>n''(| iici'ordlon could 
Ui«y tlnd. Muilc nUiin Knita helne<' 
'tin took, 'iliny v\err Akiinked. too

Thla ta K Wo\ fti» liie Inlr ennuUih' 
•on (by the way. wlnti the deuce li 
nn Mciitcheon?! ol MnKla Valley, 
Wa boast Hint MuhIo Vnlley offer# 
alt thiniiH. Mimi wr confcM <iadly 
U our tramlohlMirii, ir niiy, that 
not one old fnnlilonnl nrcordinn

mil ot the atlle now; It would ptflh* 
ably be loo late for tho Norik fellow 
to praoUoe up nn Uie Uilni.

But the reputation of Magic Val- 
ey a at eUke. Who's «ot an old 

(aahlontd wcordlont

AND HE'D IIHIIAI.I.Y H I A 
lUOKKIi, TOOl 

Dtar OolIeafUf:
Hera I  am aiialit.
LaVl add thin one to (he rot 

ahota dictionary: 
lu o e m i «onieihlii|{ you  iiave 

aohiaved when some K'ly wlfllies )io 
were you. -rrotewar ru i

WR NUNPKCT IVUt. MITI.KR III 
■IIHPRIHKII, TOOl

m end:
'Hie world brcomei more amating 

avary day.
Bapeelally If you comlder tha 

number ot oompletely demolUhed

- ’The Old* Malde

FAMOVI LAIT U N I 
—  V r r T a w  laactwT i t l l  It1  

waita« that way, aenf lha'a

fTH E
and PWUp « w n  two flights of 

•taire, ptaliBf itaadlly u  though 

whoever wai calling intended to 

remain at h li end of the phone 

until lemebody ^ame home to an- 

awer,

“It  m ty  ba Important," Judy 

auggaitetl. ^

“Couldn't ba. rm  not on the 

other end of the line,” Phil an- 

•wered. His voica was gay but 

h b  eyes were deeper, more seri

ous than usual. "A n j^ay , you’ve 

a train to catch.’

Noting thli, Judy luddenly In

troduced a new not* J;}t« th* con

versation.

"PhU, w  darling, you may be 

the best, buy on Uta marlctt, but 

there's one word we arefi’t having 

aald when we stand to||Hhar be- 

<ore the preacher. Th* word Is 

'obey,* It 'i too mld-Vlctorlan. You 

think so, too, don’t  you. down 

under your liver'or a p ^ n d l*  or 

aomtwhcre?"

Phil'i laughter waa clear and 

#inglng. He reached for her with 

•trong arms, pulled her to him. 

end kissed her Ormly. alRwat da> 

nandlnglyi Ft^ the moment ahe 
forgot S an d i^A i he released her 
she smiledAnore 'Radiantly than 
•he had>5r days. Phil wai eweet. 
An^--^evoted. And maittrful. 
Maybe being married to him 
would be more fun then she had 
•uspected.

“I never knew ‘obe/ aver Waa 
used In m arrliie ceramonlaa,'’ 
Ph il said. “You cell your m ln litir 
and tell him to cross It out."

"Ka knew* betttr, but I 'll m m  
him,*' sha agreed. "Soma woman 
«>-tha kind who want to pi)t w  •

woman doesn’t  lerva tapioca pud
ding bccaUM (ha Ukes to 
her htuband, what’a the sense In 
coerdnf her Into It? He’d get 
better meala at hU club,”

■nialr convarsatkm w u  gay and 
happy H  they rode to the station. 
They bad tfie taxicab' driver roll 
hla cab onio the ferry which would 
carry them to the Erla itatlon. 
Once on board, they left.the cab 
and stood at tha boat’s item, 
watching tha high lights of Man
hattan walk tha aky in cyclorama.

Tha harbor w u  strewn with 
little boats and far out aom« war
s h ip  rode tha waves.

"Maybe he wanted both Peg 
Sind me.” she munnur»d. hall 
aslHp.' “And I  do—Uke-Fhll-Hi 
I6t. I'd  trurt Phlll" •

■ •  •  •

^ H E R X  w u  txdtemeiit at the 
low, ^Idefpraad White housa 

with its many wlngf when aha 
teachad I t  Spring, lo lt and aweet 
and hyaclnth«dranched, blew gen> 
Uy through tha treat that were 
coming to flower. Cousins and 
.auntj, already notified, bad ar- 
rlvad« -----------------------

key—think it makes a man happy 
to have his pe( ^ d i e  run whan- 
tver ha. throws g sUck. U

canyon whose walla were lower 
Kaw York) Uatened to tha three 
musicians, who had come on board 
to play old aongs and collect pen
nies and nlckalt. Bacauia «ahe 
knew she could never return this 

with the freedom and n<*ty 
I she waa taking with her, 

she felt lonely and elung more 
tightly to Phlllp'g a m .

Obey w u  a word ona nelthvr 
put In  a nurrlaga caremony nor 
omitted. Obey was ^  cede which 
a heart held or discarded. Maybe 
In time she '^vould think of Sandy 
as a little tdo rough-hewn, re
member that hU eyea never quite 
lost their laughter u  eurely all 
n en ’a »y»f rnuit do se^tUmM. not 
recall that there w u  special music 
in the low timber ot hla voice. 

Maybe . . .  "

She said goodby sweetly, told 
Philip she would meet his train 
the next Tue«Uy. Then she found 
her compartment on the train and 
sat atarlnf Into the sky. your 
more dayi of being JUdy Allan 
and nobody else.

Tha atars looked brighter a i the 
train rushad west from New York 
City. She had raad somewhere 
that people ha4 to travel 60 miles 
or more away from the artificial 
glow to see the stars In their 
clarity.

Maybe Sandy had been remem
bering the wide spaces of clear 
blua aad dark blue, where there 
were stars at night, whan ha 
talked about, h li Sighti to frcc' 
dom.

She recallad' that, in a  rccent 
nawsraal. aha h a d . seen him 
allihting’ from h li p iin t . with' 
Margaret Oordan. Thera had been 
nothing wistful or sad In hla gaz*. 
His mouth Enlled and tha crlnklu 
stayed around h ii eyes:

_ “Stop be li^  a nlt’̂ t . "  ihfl .com- 
mandcd'liarself. "'Die guy didn’t 
want you. He’s proved it, so for
get him." ■

Whereupon a dozen things that 
be had dona, hall a doun  aUempU

Mrs. Irvington Allen, havbig 
been deprived of a scalloped awn
ing and red-carpeted steps at her 
wedding 38 years before, was de
termined that her only child 
should have every thrill that ac-’ 
■companies romantic marriage.

Trua, Judy had sprung Her
irthoomlng nuptlalf on the fam

ily  rather suddenly, but Mrs. Allen 
was certain that she would man
age, tha wadding easily. The old 
stone church where the family 
worshipad waa two blocka away. 
An opan, churdi wadding would 
be Just the thing, since her hus
band would ba up for his fifth 
re-electlos) as comnftn p leM ju lge 
pretty toon.

His suiiporlers would enjoy the 
lilies, tha slim white candles, the 
smllax and tha pageant of the 
wedding party.

A t Urst Judge Allen hesitated 
becausa he hlmstlf had hied his 
sUm, golden-halred bride to tha 
Justice of the pence'so many years 
ago. Judy's wedding might make 
soma lost magic up to her though.

When Judy wired she didn’t 
mind and the Idea amused Philip, 
he told bis wife to go to town— 
to engage a caterer,‘ ice cream 
wedding bells, small silver boxes 
io r  the oake which would taring 
dreama to every guest.

The Judge was tall, silm, sllvor- 
halred. Already he had met this 
future aon-In-law on occasional 
visits to New York and had grown 
fond of him. Hare waa the man 
he hlmseU would have picked foe 

: Judy.
Therefore, vJitn  he saw Judy 

receive ano^er young man in the 
low-celUnged rose and white 

and than promptly
order h im  to leave, the day bc- 
fora the wedding, ha raised his 
blue eyea in surprise.

“A  gate-cruher," Judy said 
coolly, wondBTlng l l  the whole 
house heard her heart tumbling 
-over-«nd'Over.-“Put-hira out; 
p lusa . Dad.”.

As ha turned to obey, her whis
pered voice Interfered. ‘'No, Dad,' 
I don't mean that."

(To Ba ConUnucd)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON

Correspondent 

mOTON, »
the' unjWO Internal.______ _______
diamond smuggling story of & cer
tain rich man—you'd know Just how 
rich if It were permUt«d to mention 
his nmms, which can’t  be done Just 
now becausa to do so would end hla 
usefulness to his Uncle Bamuel.

Anyhow, early In the defense ef
fort man voluntaered his senr- 
ices to his country u  an agent In 
one of the I n U l lW ^  unlU. He 
had all the <juaUllcatlons necessary, 
speaking several languages, knowing 
his way around, having good coa- 
tacU and all that, so he w u  assign
ed to checking up on Qerman opers- 
^lona-lO'Boutta '

conti^led by the British In South 
Africa, but a  certain amount of

a s a s n r u ' M * ™
fact that th« NtfU are forced to go 
through an thU IntemaUooal und- 
ercovtr stuff shows how desperately 
the Oannao irtdustrlal maehlna 
needed these f o r  their
precision cutting and raaehUa tool*

--- ^ s  diamonds vera bought,
the problem was to get them back 
to Germany, and here u  whar* the 
really fasdnaUng game of Intflgue
b ^ u i .  

rroDi i

.One

ed In New York, w u  that Nad 
agenta. when closing a deal, always 
produced a toll o( bills ot tan tu tlc  
denomination* like |SOO, or <1.000 or 
even 110.000. Bills In tfiose slees are 
rather rare, u  you may Have no
ticed. and because of that.they r / i  
easily be traced, merely by noting 
their aerial numbers every time they 
are banked. Knowing this, the rlch- 
man*QQUstfa.asp|onage agent atarU 
ed to trail the movemflnu of some 
of these big bills.

TMI8 GETS 
COMPLICATED

Plrst off. he found that along In 
March, 1040, a roll of these ox- 
chokers had been used to open an 
account In New York by a couple of 
gentlemen who. a ahort time pre- 
vlously had entered the United 
States u  refugees, .kicked out of 
Oermany by Hitler porsecullon. 
Little by little. It w u  found that this 
account, adding up to Mll^WO, w u  
being transferred by cable to the 
Bank of Panama, credited to the 
account of a  man who lived In Rio 
de Janerlo.

Tiien a bank In Rio began to 
draw on the Panama account, and to 
transfer the funds in U. 8. 
lar* to a bank In Johanntal 
South Africa. I l ie  purpose of all 
this International banking w u  ap
parently an effort to hide the trail. 
U. 6. big bills were used wherever 
pouibls because they are sound 
currency the world over, and the 
Jugglers tried to make the exchang« 
look like normal buslneu thans' 
actions. '
• Aa the money finally got t< 

SouUt Afriea, however, it w u  traced 
and found to be used for the pur- 
chaM of industrial diamonds In the 
lliegitlmate diamond trade. D ia
mond production Is of course cloaely

Murtaugh WSCS 

Openff Gift Box
MURTAUOH.-Septraa fSpe'cIal)— 

The WJS.CB. of the MurUugh Com
munity church

PAUL I
- •

Mrs. O. s. Mlllsap, Corvallis, Ore
ls spending a week at the Mnie of 
her brother, T. P. Shy.

Bob Broadhead, who attended 
summir school at the University of 
Idaho, Moscow, received his teach
er’s oertlflcaU. Ha left lu t  week for 
Balt Lake city to take the sumlna- 
tion for flying cadet. Having passed, 
he la at home walling for a call to 
service. He expecu to be placed on 
tha coast some Ume In the nssr 
future.

Capt. and Mrs, Hodgkins of the 
Paul COO camp were special guesU 
at the regular meeting of the Pioneer 
club, held at the. home of Mr. and 
Mrs. lYank Oolt Thursday, where 
Oapt. Hodgkins explained the Red 
Orou first aid course.

Tha o. L. Jackson farm near Paul 
waa aold lu t  week to H. A. Baker. 
Rupert, purchased as an inveslment, 
li,belng*a cash deal. Tills is one of 
the well Improved K  acres, two 
miles north and three quarters of 
a mile west of Paul. The place is 
In  exetllenV tondiUon. With dWertl- 
fled farming Mr. Jsciuon l i u  kept 
the farm In fine ihapt. The trans
action was hanctlsd by A. f .  Bsymer 
agency of Ru]>eit.

Mr. and Mrs. Menno Peimer are 
the parents of a glri born Wednes
day at the Joiinion mftltrnlly home 
in Rupert,

Robert Mo«er, »nn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Qeori* Mtv,er. twiv i\\ tha 
plane mantxvrm in Alnbiunn iunt 
week. Tltls wtu tlio grculcat slmiu 
war maneuvers ever held In thla 
oounlry. The program was on the 
air from Salt Lake city each af
ternoon.

Chester May, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. May, leni word that he left 
SanU  Marls. Oallf , for Louisiana, 
to take part In llie msneuvers lu t  
week. Ha Is a member of the flying 
cadet#.

RUPERT

Mrs. Clyde Rsnilolph. who, with 
her husband, leaves the t in t  of 
Oglober for Hood Rivsr, Ore.. to 
make her home, was honor cueit 
rrlday at a nieetlni of tha Ada 
circle. Order of BasUrn mar. With 
Mrs. OhariN K , Burgher, Mrs. Mau
rice E, Wlllli, Mrs. Anna Hite and 
Mrs. Arthur Hayes as hostesses the 
meeUng was held at the Burgher 
home. A handkerchief shower w u  
slven for Mrs. Raiidolpli,

R. A. Whitlev, am  Pranclsco, ar
rived Prlday aHer an exletided tour 
of e«Atern Canada and Is a guest ot 
ills nephew. R . A. WhlUay. and 
family.

Mr. n . A. Whitley, aDcompanled by 
lier slster*lnlaw.' Mrs. Hugh Craw
ford. Burley, returned viTday eve
ning from Ogden where t h ^  had 
n|)rnt a few days.

A wire, received hy Ira H, Kelly 
late Saturday, told of the deatli of 
hla brolhar's wile, Mra. Henry 
VtankUn, lnd„ In a W ashlnilm i 
D. 0„ hosnlUi. Mrs. Kelly had b e ^  
arms broken In an auto aooldent 
tn Ihs capital a month ago aiid 
death raaulted from the Injuries ra> 
celvad ftl that Ume.

Mr. and M rT ltM l Nal^on

Saturday. They were called hera

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
BKTTy a .  1928

The Busineu and. Professional 
Women's olub members are all aallr 
with antlcipaUon of the coming of 
Barrie's famous comedy, "Dear 
Brutus,’’ which will be presented by 
tha Moroni Olson players at tha 
Orphaum theater.

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of Miss Audra Orlggs, 
daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Orlggs. and A. U Wlr&chlng. Kon of 
Mr, and Mm. O .^ lrsch lng. all of 
this city, the ceremony being jwr. 
formed iept- 30 at Burley.

j r  YEARS AGO
HCPT. tS, 1BI4

Mr. and Mrn. Arthur L. Swim 
terUlnKl l « t  Thursday evening at 
their home on Fourth avenue ewt. 
Four Ubles of players enjoyed Ihs 
gwna of rive Hundred, after which 
delicious refreAlimentfl were served 
at amall

Mr, and Mrs. K. R. Koiulon are 
in th# city from Palls City, on “ 
north side.

J . H. Barker wn» n 'IVIn Fslls 
business vlHllor Hniurdny o f , Inst 
W*#ll--Buhl. >

DECLO

The Deolo Progressive Home 
Makers met Friday aftarnoon a t tha 
home of Mrs. Joaephine Anderson. 
Officers elected were: Josephine An
derson. president; Olivia Banner, 
vlcc-presldent, and Rachel Lewis, 
secretary. I t  wn.% decided to hold 
meetings once a montii.

Mrs. Clyde Molynenux entertained 
Triday night after kchool In honor 
of her son, Marvin's ninth birlhday 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilcox. Knn 
sas City, Mo., nre here vlslllnR his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilcox.

Mrs. Marlon R. Wells, Deolo, was 
secuTcd by i\\t, BurleV BchooV dlstrtct 
last Thursday to teach In  the pri
mary grades. Mrs. Wells has taught 
in Dccio and in elementary aohoola 
In Itavendale, Callf.i Inst yen«

Ted Kelsey left Wednefiday for 
Moscow wiicre he will altcnd tiie 
university as a senior. _

Con»lanlli)e and L/COliida Ancst. 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Aneat Pappas, 
ltd  Wettueu<lnv for Lou^^vllle, Ky., 
.wliere boili will attend the medical 
concKC thh year. Their sister. Miss 
Amelia Pnppas, has gone to Poca
tello to atlrnd the soiitliem branch, 
fihn In nnOorlng In vocal munlr. All 
three nre Rrndiiatea ot the Declo 
hiuli sol»H>l.

The orilci'.-i of (he Deolo P.-T.-A. 
are plnnnlnR to hold a party Thurs
day evpnltm In honor of tho teach
ers- Mrs. 11. M. Pries, president of 
the orgnnl/.jitlmi. will be in chnrKe.

O lrn Jiiroli.t hns gone to Suit Lake 
to enter the i.D fl. business college.

aim  Tiixh Rioiip met at the Pres- 
hyterlnn rlmrrh 'llnirsday night 
with Mr.i. .Iiitie Morefleid leading.

noon at the church.
Mra. F. W. Wachholtz. Mrs. Glen 

Bcssiers. Mrs. WlUlam Lindau, Mra. 
.Ralnh Thompson and M ry  F. J. 
Marshall were ho«te*es.

Devotlonaia were by M n . Blatna 
(Itchell with tha group singini '  

lowed by a talk by Mrs. Mlh 
”1 Am Among You.”

Mrs. Lindau then conducled the 
opening of the gift boxes. -A letter 
w u  read by Mrs. Harold Menser 
from MLu Mary Belle Oldrldge. who 
Is a ml.sslonnry in Japan. Rev. Coul
ter then gave a talk on missionary 
work.

At the business meeting conducted 
by Mrs. O. W. John.*ion, .president 
of the orftnnlzallon,'plans were com
pleted for tlie country store to ba 
held Cot. a Rtartlng at 10 a.m. They 
will senc lunch.' Group No. 3 will 
meet wlih Mrs. C. C. Callen WedneS' 
dny, Sept. 2*.

____  South Amarle*. tha
monds were smuggled back to Xle. 
Now Rio I tu lf  is quite a diamond 
market, center for the BraiUlta 
fields whleh supply a part oC th t  - 
U. S. Industry's low grade diamenl 
demand, but not enough to meet 
the world demand for tha bstt«r 
quality stones. So tha Oarmans, 
still trying to cover up thslr' trsJl 
from South Afriea via New York 
and Panama, took their smuggled 
diamonds right back into the dia
mond fields of Brazil and there want 
through a fak«i “dlscovery’ian d  min
ing operaUon. to make it appear 
their supplies were obtained on the 
open markst.

AND 90 TO 

BERLIN

. ..„IUma.te freight which could 
be taken u  legally declared cargo 
beck to Europe. That ly*-*
last month, the dlamoi__ ...
on board the plane of a n j  
atrlhier nmnliig from F 
Italy and off they went.

Discovery of all this tangled veb 
was unfortunately not made in time 
to prevent the shipments covered by 
this particular M l l i00r»^ut from 
here on this daisy chain la broken. 
Frefaing the baiik accounts of Ger
mans prevents 'transfer of funds 
outside the United States. Bladk- 
llstlng of firms acting as Osrman 
agtmU, has WocXed t ^ e l r  lurther 
commercial activities. And tha 
British are a lot wiser than they 
were before this began, so a closer 
check la being kept on the outlaw 
diamond trade,.

Two'Or three American citizens 
have been caught in the list of cer
tain blooitsd nationals, otherwise 
known u  the blacklist, recently pro- 
clalmad'b; the United SUtes In co
operation ^ ith  the Latin American 
republics. Their names art publle 
PMparty. but no official publicity Is 
to be given these cues, first because 
they are so few In numlier, and 
second because.ln everyJnataQca.the... 
iUiieflcanB were Innocent victlra* of 
circumstance*' and they have now 
taken steps to isver their connsc- 
tlons wltli tha firms which have been 
designated as having Nazi or ^ c l s t  
sympathies.

A typical c ue  would be that of an 
American citizen, native-born or 
naturallMd. who had been acUog aa 
superintendent or general manager 
of an lU llan or German firm.These 
cases are all being cleared up by 
voluntary action on the part or tha 
good cltlsens caught in the blacklist, 
but anxious to get right again with 
Uncle Sam. .

One case which caused most trou
ble w u  that of a  U. S. cltlsen who 
w u  one of the biggest suppUirs of 
newsprint and printing papers to tha ’ 
German propaganda machine in 
South America. This Orlngo made 
all his transactions In the nama of 
recognised South American publica
tions, but •  check up showsd that

ACTRESS
! HORIZONTAL

I Diver.sifled,
11 Strong wind. 
i'5 Exressivc,
10 M.in's name. 
17 Dove's home- 
Ifll-e.Mlval.
10 Take by ’forco
20 G irls name.
21 Diminish.
22 Sleep.
2.1 PaM.- 
25 .Sunlor

(iii)i>r.).
36 Gold weight 

of Oritish 
India. 

aOKye (Scotch). 
.11 Apology, 
nr. Mon.

Answer to Prevleua Pussla

’r>n.^iimx.
37 New England gaDrlnlie. 

state (abbr,). 7

0 Greek Idler,

from their home in National City, 
Oallf.. by Uie death of Mrs. Nelson's 
father. Wllham Wl*e, In a motor 
vehicle stccldent ’niiirsday evening, 
'Ilielr son, Eldred Nelson. liiHtructor 
^^th^cUy^school sysum of Nampa,

M iM Juanita 0 . PotndsiRer re. 
tw n td  Bundiur evening to her 
■oMol vork tn ‘Tuln rails attar U»v- 
Ins ipan l the week-end here with 
h w  tS tm U , Mr. and Mrs. William 
N, PdBdaxtar a n d ^ ^ y ,  

l i l «  J o a ^ t n s  Ptnton and Miss 
Xathryn Bonier, students at Albion 
■tata Normal school, spent the 
«Mk*«nd hara »Ult 'heir Mtenls. 
Mr. M d  Mrs, Oeorge KohUr an<| 
Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy Fsnton, and 
famlUw,

Mrs. Angelo Krench returned lu t  
week f i« n  Albion, Mich., where sha 
w u  called a month ago by the deatlt 
of her aUtar's hiisband. Rev, M. W. 

While away Mrs. french 
• time wilh friends 

Grand Rapids,

tnd  M ri. Don Hunlar arrived 
,.~ - y  from thilr home in Lewis- 
lown. Mont.. and ar« gueels ol Mrs, 

parants, Mr, and Mra. M.

Uadford, Ora, ferT 'vU it 
“ 'r. Mrs. J , B. xenagy.

Duffey. While awa

s s te '- r '
j S J : «

I

1 CASTLEFORD 
• ------------------------ •

Mr. nnrt Mrs, I O. Zumwalt. Oo> 

lusa. CnIif.,-«.Gro guests Wednesday 

and Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Al

bert Hrllcr. Mrs. Zumwalt U the 

former Dorolliy Sanderson who 

rsslded at Cssileford several years 
ago.

The «:hool faculty enjoyed a 
wiener rnani Wednenday evening at 
the Cn.<tttrfnril riim lng in the Sal
mon canynn nnd also hiked to the 
belanrrii rot’k.

8. W. wiillnmn has bmigiit the 
L. A. Oriiiiy home in the village. 
Tlie Oeiitryn ex]>ect to move to 
NaniiMi ni>niit Nov 1 where thi^y 
have iiurcliuAcd an acruga.

Harry Taylor, Almo, Is visiting his 
daughters. Mra. Myrtle Hayneida 
and MIU 'Hieinia Taylor,

Rev. and Mrs. Ranee Keen, Mr- 
ryvllle. Ark, iiave left for (hair 
home after nn uM ndad vlalk with 
Utelr chlldrrn and.-g

her taaehlng___ _ __ftfUt having
s^oant-tba weak-end here with her 

Mr. M d  Mrs, W, S.

In Idaho and orsgon, '
Mrs. Krntieih Brabb left for har 

honi4 in Sail u k e  Olty afUr vlalt- 
Ing at the K. A. Brabb homa tha 
p u t  Ihree Weeks.

Wnnl ha« been reoelvad «f tha 
marriage ot l,est«r Lllllbrtdga. aOA Of 
Mrs. II, IS. nobinson, Poaona« 
Oallf. and the late Karl U lllb rldm  
to MIsa 0|)al I.eoU Dunbar, Spepoar, 
Okla. ’fhe ceremony wa» narfomad 
at Pomona. Mr. UlUtarlilgria' WM 
known here where he w u  rearad 
and he attended tha loeat aehooU. 
He U In the' navy and ts ataUoned 
at San Diego at present.

). 70 Review of 

inn Having ears. past,
140 Mart, 7.1 Paradise.
m :j Kv. r (cont.). 74lrritiile.
I^Orullior (Fr.). VERTICAL 
'i l l I ’rotuiiin. • 1 Deputy.
'iHTuke out. ZPosillve pole. H  Go in.
#0 Paid nollce. 3 Turn. 10 Pronoun.

10 Prefix. -

11 plcUired 
movie star,

12 Toward a 
meuilow.

13 Endures.

83'Plsy.

33 Ssriss (abbr.)

34 City in 
Holland.

86 Leavings.

88 8presd for 
dry ing .'

41 EKclsmatloa/
43 Row,
44 Lean dowft 

again.
47Courle*y title.
40 Army offlcers 

(abbr.).
BO Oat up.
&1 Ventured.
52 Deity.
34 First name of 

11 vertical.
9S Letter.
37Huil(l.
sn Kip.
AOlieiid.
6 1 1'niilneerlng 

deKree 
(iil)hr-).

03 Makes 
mistakes.

63 Unit of" work. 4 Anger. 21 Part In a play flfl Cast a ipall.' 
OSTlioroughfsra. 6 Editor 24 Depart. fi7 Spring 

'BOSword. (shbr.). 27TooL (ahbr^.
{02 Steeps. 6 Type of cart. 26 Unadiiltcr- 70 Musical note.
64 Monk (abbr.) 7 Data. uted, 7lCompSM
6ft Angry. 6 Talk loo 20 Shade tree. point (abbr.)«
'66 Brava man. much. 30 Truly. 72 Each (sbbr.).
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^Writers’ Conference 
Offers Many Events

P lan *  for the • annual Idaho writers’ conference here Oct. 
17-18, which will begin with a reception Friday evening 
from 8 to 10 o'clock, and conclude with a banquet Saturday 
evening at 7 o’clock, were discuased by members of. the 
Twin Falls chapter, Idaho Writers' league, last evening at 
the home of the state president, Mrs. Martina Yeiter, Buhl.

Mrs. Letha Webb Tester, Gooding, is chairman of the 
reception, which will take 
place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Hayes. Mrs.
Edith MacDonald Graham is 
chairman of the poets’ break
fast and poetry panel Satur
day morning at 7:30 o’clock;
Mrs. Olive Mae Cook w!ll W  
side at the forenoon article 
section, and Mrs. Yeiter will 
be in charge of the prose sec
tion in the afternoon. Elec
tion of officers will take place 
during the day. Mrs. Hayes is 
banquet chairman.

All persons lnt«rested In wrlUng 
may attend Oie conference by pay
ing the rcBUtraUon tee. Ecprcaenta- 

'  tlves of the Boise, Lewiston, Poc»- 
tcllo, Twin PbUs and Builty chap- 
tcr? will be present.

"Notebook N lgh f was observed 
' last evening, members dlst>l&ylng 

notebooks Row ing how they cata
logued material which might be 
uUllzed In poetry or.praTe manu- 
scripts. Mrs. rtorence Benson, chap
ter president, presided.

Mrs. Pranlt.C. Peck was elected to 
mrrabeJ-shlp. Guests were Miss la- 
Pcarl Mocjre and Miss Dorothy Webb,
Ooodlng. and M™' Evelyn Uveke,

. Buhl.
Mrs. Kellie-Landon was nahicd 

chairman of 'the election committee.
Contest prises were presented to 

Miss Jean Dlnkela,cker and Mrs.
Landon,- Mrs. Dorlne Ooertzcn and 
Mrs. Tester assisted Mrs. Yeiter In 

, serving refreshments Ja  an autumn 
mour.

DeSales Club to 
Be K. C. Guests 
•At Skating Rink

_AU.Cathoilc young peoi^e who 
lend the InsUucUon class next Mon
day evening at 7:30 o’clock"ct the 
parish hall, will be guests of the 
Knights of Columbus later a t ' a 
skating party at the RoUerdrome. 
It was announced at a  meeting of 
the DcSales club last evening, fol
lowing tlie InstrucUon session.

They wlU be accompanied by Fa
ther Harry Ackerman, class leader; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDonald. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe LeClalr and Mr. a«d 
Mrs. P. O. Kleffner.

Potty-two boys and glrU attended 
the class session, followed by danc
ing. last night. Miss Mildred Peuhr- 
steln told, the group of the posslbl- 
UUes of staging enterulnments this 
winter, and the club voted to put on 
a puppet show and a play, the dates 
to be determined later.

Miss Feuhrstelri. a teacher at the 
Blckel school, and Miss Madeline 
Oarvln, also a member ot the W in  
Palls faculty, were amon^ the guests 
of the group.

Miss Alice Oee. winner of the 
white elephant prize, will provide a 
gift for the next meeting. Refresh
ments were served,

Flans were completed for the 
rummage sale Saturday. Sept. 27, 
at & downtown building. Those who 
have no means of transporting 
donations arc asked to phone 660-W.

Students Relate 
Life of Oriental 
For Girls’ Clubs

Members of the Olrls' league of 
Twin Palls high school were greet
ed In Chinese at the Initial meeting 
of the year Uils afternoon, when 
they *ere enterUlncd by Ulks and 
demonstrations from Busan Iken- 

nd, her brother. .Ernest. 
Ikenberry discussed several 

of the peculiar dlffercnccs between 
the Chinese and Amrrlcnn customs 
and culture, and Ernest Illustrated 
on a blackboard Interesting Chli)Q;o 
characters, how they are formed 
and what they mean.

In  OrienUI AtUre 
The two former residents ot China 

then demonstrated .several articles 
of clothing, and Ernest Ikenberry 
worked % Chinese sinking top. This 
fete Is considered quite difficult and 
proved very InteresUng to the group.

Miss MaJtlne Nclssen, new treas
urer of the club, was Introduced by 

Detwfilcr, president.

VOLUME OF VERSE COMPILED 
BY EX-CONGRESSMAN’S WIFE

The libraries of several local nal- 
. dents have been enriched recently 
by a volume of poems which has en
livened memoiles ol days when 
Addison T. Smith.- congressman 
from Idaho for 20 years, and his 
wife, verse-loving Mary Palrchlld 
Smith, were leading cltUens of Twin 
Palls.

The compilation of Mrs. Smith’s 
Is enUUed *-Ufe'a Pilgrimage In 
Poetry,” and represents the seven 
9gM of man as outlined by Shakes- 

. peare.-J)i^bood._chiklbood.-ai:hool. 
days,, courtship, marriage, ’ life’s 
problems and advancing jears.

Books as GlfU 
Among those receiving-copies ot 

the anthology, representing the fav
orite poems of the Smith family, 
are Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Scaver, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 0. Oettert, Mr,' and 
Mrs. George P, Sprague, Mrs. Edith 
U . Orahain and Mrs. tUiM M. North. 
• "Wa have gathered rdses from 
other men's flowers. Nothing but 
the thread thc^t binds them Is ours,"

Is the message appearing In the 
forepart of the book, with a picture 
of Mrs, Smith, photographs of their 
children and grandchildren Illus
trate the book, and add to Its value 
9 a memento of friendship. 
Complied originally for relatives 

and old friends, Mrs. Smith decided 
that the publication of the material 
for general reading might meet a 

j)ar response, and the first p«b- 
T to'whom she subnilttcd the 

material, agreed with hef.
..-Thft book is published by- Rans- 
dell Incorporated, and Is a volume 
of 500 pages.

Ptim«cr Idahoans 
Ex-Congressman Smith Is now an 

associate member .of the board of 
veterans' appeals In Washington, D. 
C„ the native city of Mrs. Smith. 
They came to Idaho In 1005, home
steading In true western fashion.

Mr- Smith became congressman In 
1913, and continued In that capacity 
until 1533. They stlU have proper
ty Interests In Idaho.

Athletic activities oj)cn to girls of 
Itoe high school were announced 
a n d  dlscusscd. by Miss Madeline 
Oarvln. g i r l s  aUiletic sponsor: 
Among these activities are; Base
ball, tennis, table tcmiis, basketball, 
volley ball, badminton and golf.

Committees for the nomination of 
Officer* for each unit of the Girls’ 
league were appointed by Mtss Det- 
weller. Named for the senior unit 
nominating committee were: Lue 
Haggardt, chairman; Norma An
drews, Donna Crosley. Helen Earl, 
Pat Graves, Mjiry CwsghUn. LucUe 
Thomas, Virginia Woltcr. Helen Da
vis, Dorothy Ann Neeley and Anna 
Laur» Pabst.

Officers Nominated 
Juniors Included: Dorothy Hud- 
>n, chafrman; -Joan LcClair,. Ann 

Ellsworth, Betty Rliea Stewart. Bet
ty Lou Woods, DoroUiy Cockrell, 
Ruthann Hayes, Charlotte Richard
son, Beth Hershey, Ruth Adele 
Smith. Evadna Elder and Bonnie 
Jean Kunkle.

Chairman ot the sophomore com
mittee Is Margaret Frnsler, Martha 
Barnett. Elaine Durllng, Ellen 
GoodykoonU, Anne Grimth, M ir
iam Hartruft, Helen Hitt. Mary 
Ruth King. Anna Krick. Ann Par
ry, Nadine Brettchcr and Marie 
AbW.

Singing of.the Girls' league Uieme 
song confluded the meeting.

Election of officers for separate 
units ot the league will be at the 
next unit mecUng. Tuesday, Oct. 7.

Theta Rhq Girls 
To Aid During 
Lodge Reception

Plans lor the participation ol the 
•raeti Rho Girls' club }n the recep
tion of the grand lodge and as
sembly, to be held Oct. 20, were 
made at a regular meeting of the 
club yesterday evening.

In  commemoration ot the 00th an
niversary of the Rcbekah lodge. 
Miss Virginia Wolter reviewed be
fore the club Uic foundation, history 
and purposes of the organization. 
Other members of the committee In

Calendar
Moose lodge members will meet 

at 8 p. m. today at the I. O. O. P. 
hall.

«  V 4L

V.P.W. auxiliary will meet Wed* 
nesda^ at 8 p. m. at the home ot 
Mrs, Bertha Peters at the filter 
plant.

¥ ♦ ¥

Lucky Twelve club will meet 
Thursday at 3 p. m. for a dessert 
luncheon at the home ot Mrs. P. H. 
MeGlnnls,

¥ ¥ ¥
Townsend club No.'4 will meet 

■t 8 p. m. today In tlie prohntc 
court rooms, a program to follow 
the business sefislon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Plrht ward M.I.A. of the L.DS. 

eluirch will meet today at 7:30 
p. in. Insteail of Wednesday at the 
church. Hereafter sessions will be 
held Wedne.^day evenings.

¥ ¥ ¥
^uiiHhlne Circle club will meet 

• t  the liomn of Mrs. Mildred 
Briiwelckhirdt, 230 Fourtii ave- 
cue north at a p. m. Roll call 
Tesponsfs will be current eveutfl. 

¥  ¥ ¥
Rome Demonatrallon clubn were 

Bqtlfied today that.the Achieve- 
■nent day prngr&m originally 
scheduled for Bept. 30, has been 
postponed until a later dale.

¥ ¥ ¥
Townsonfl club No. 1 will not 

meet tonight, officials said yester- 
<li«y, Tlje next meeting will De held 
niesday, Sept. 30, At, Uie Parmer*' 
Auto Insurance auditorium wltli 
a |»l-luck supper at 7 p. m,

¥ ¥ ¥
Oood 'Will club will meet Wed- 

netday at i  p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Bari Johnson, 754 Second 
avenue north. Study group mmIoh 
will be on public safa^, Prult for 
tlie Children's Home at Dolso la to 
be turned In at this time.

¥ ¥' ¥ .
All women of the DapMst church 

are requested to attend a special 
meeting at the Baptist bunialow 
at a p. m. Thursday to lU rt the 
White cross work. Mrs. Herman 
Dodson, president of Uia Women’a 
Mlislon«y aoclety, announced 
today,

¥ ¥ ¥ ,
Loyal Women's class of Uis 

Christian cJiurch will meet Tlmrs- 
day for a pot-luck luncheon at 
the home o( Mrs. M , Nelson, Hai- 
elton. Membera are asked to bring 
Ubie service. Can wMI leave the 
ohuroh prompUy at noon. All 
members are urged to attend.

Men* Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old

Y t i r i  V«un|«r

«

“Quiet Please!” Say Leading 
Debutantes on “Coming out’

Taperlight Cerem o^ J 
Unites Wendell Ps

Washington PTA 
Chairmen Named

Committee chairmen w 
nounccd during a meeting of the 
executive board of the Washington 
Parent-Teacher association yesUr- 
day at the school, Mrs. Harry Dalsch 
prc.skllng.

PInan were made for the fourth 
district conference at Burley next 
Saturday, Sept. 37. when Mrs. R. 
L, Bvalnatd, Wardntr, state P,-T. A. 
of tida l; Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, Dolse. 
state office secretary; Mrs. John E. 
Hnyc.4. Twin Palls, associate edi
tor of Die Parent magadne, and 
Oeorge Denman, superintendent of 
the Durley schools, will be among 
the speakers.

Committee iieads named by Mrs. 
I)nl.sch Include membership, Mrs. 
Hurry Drlzce; program. Mrs. Leon
ard Avfiut; hoapltellty, Mrs. Clar
ence Denn; music. Mrs. Carl Weav
er; rctreiihn\cuts. Mrs. WllUam Os- 
trandri*.

Study group, Mrs. Ralph Palmer; 
publicity, Mrs, Alton Young; scrap 
book, Mrs. John Robertson, and hot 
lunch, Mrs. Harold A. Salisbury.

The assoclatinn voted to send a 
number ol delegates to Uie dUtrlct 
meeting (jaturday. Including Mrs. 
Balsch, Mrs, I/>yal L Perry, Mrs. 
Merritt E, eiiotwcll, Mrs, Urleee and 
Mrs. Young.

¥ ¥  ¥

Relatives Visit 
At Rodman Home
Mr, and Mrs. William Burt and 

daughter. Dorothy, Analielm, Calif., 
and Mrs. Kobert Burt. M:
Minn., and Mrs. J . Deers, recently of 
the Panama canal Kone, are house 
BUMis ot Mr. and Mrs. John Rod-

Mr, Hurt Is the brother of Mrs. 
Rodman. Mrs. Robert Burt will re- 
turn I'tlday to the mlddlewest, and 
the other visitors will leave this 
week for Yellowston6 national park, 
Sait l^ke City and the coast.

Mrs. D m i will soon Join her hus-

charge of that program, ot which 
Miss Wolter was chairman, were 
Miss Maxine Bcath and Miss Betty 
Lou Woods.

The Theta Rho drill team prac
ticed for tlie drill to be presented 
at the evening reception o r the 
grand lodge and assembly, and re-: 
freshmenta were wrvcd bv Mlw 
Miriam Hartruft. Miss Olive Smith 
and Mrs. Myrtle Ballontyne.

¥  ¥ ¥

Arvilla Stanger
Marries at Elko

JEROME, Sept. 23 (Speclnl) — 
Priends In Jerome learned this week 
of the marriage ot MLv% Arvilla 
Stanger, daughter of Mrs. Nellie 
Stanger to John L. Oott, son of John 
Oott, Jerome, the marrlaRc being 
performed at Elko, Nev., Sept. 13 
JUsUce of tlie Pcace, J , A. Mc- 
Parlone officiated.

Witnesses were Alice Talbot and 
Mne E. Caine. boUt ot Elko.

bride wore a light blue crepe 
sttfrt Itnglh frock, and wore while 
acce.«or1c.i.

Mrs. Oott 1.1 a graduate of the 
Jerome higli school, as Is the bride
groom. At pre.ient he l.s employed 
with liie Jerome Sales Commission 

pnny, Tl»e couple will live In 
Jerome.

¥  ¥ ¥ '
HKTtHINO OKKIC'ER 
WII.I. HK KNTKRTAINEI)

Mrs. I-ennle Ward, who has been 
prrsUleiit of *he »econd ward Relief 
society ft{ the I,. D. B. chuich lOT 
several years, will bo honored Tluirs- 
dny afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
church rwiina. She was recently 
named president of the Twin I'^ lh  
stake Hellef society, succeeding Mrs. 
Miichell Hunt, Buhl.

Mrs, Klda Wood will succeed Mrs, 
Ward. Hiie has been second coun
cilor. Mrs. Wood's councilors are 
Mrs, Jane Cockrell and Mrs. l» ls  
Benn, In ciiargo of arrangements 
for the party are Mrs. Wood, ftrs, 
Corkieil and Mrs, Bean. All mem
bers ot the second ward Relief so
ciety ate invited to attend.

By PATRICIA COFFIN 
NEA Corrtapondeni

NEW YORK. Sept. W—The IM l- 
43 debutantes are kprtadlng their 
caviar thin—almost as thin u  the 
draft-drained stag-line.

The new order among America's 
moneyed aristocrats decrees that It 
is no longer good taste to explode 
upon the social scene with #11 the 
orchidaceous restraint of a  Hrst 
nlaht at the circus.

I t  Is more proper to percolate— 
and far more ecot^mlcal. what "with 
debut* not deducUble from the new
Income tax:̂ — ----------------

Nedenla. Hutton, one of the 
wealthiest debuUntes of the Mason, 
daughter of Edward P. Huttan and 
cx-ambossadresx Mrs. Joseph E. 
Davies, will make her bow Dec. 30 
at a tea In the New York town house 
of her mother. This simple hopie re
ception, harking back to the old- 
fashioned times, is a far cry from 
the splash ot champagne which 
blond Nedenla's cousin. Barbara 
Hutton Hauirwltz-Reventlow'a de
but made at the Rltx-Cariton here a 
decade ago,

‘■Countrltltd'* Mfalr 
Golden O lri'Doris !>>ke spent 

thousands* ot dollars on Javors for 
her guests-but little Eugenie Tuck, 
of Tuxedo, N. Y.. ex-step-daughter 
of the pre.wnt Mrs. Angler Biddle 
Duke, will be presented along with 
seven other debununtes. at the con
servative. almost countrified Autumn 
ball at Tuxedo park Oct. 25.

Even Anne Bullitt's father, for
mer Ambassador William C. 
accustomed to the pomp of the capi
tals of Eurooe, lmpos<d unaccustorti- 
ed eensorshin upon the news of 
hU brown-haired daughter's country 
debut last June. Although the party; 
at the Bullitt estate in Pannlyn. 
Penn., was lavish for these tlme.^. 
he played It down with the remark: 
"Just an ordinary Philadelphia 
dance." .

Gloria Vanderbilt uptet he social 
apple-cart wIthMk toss of her bomb
shelter pompadour when she an
nounced from Hollvwood; " I »m not 
making *  debnt. My Interests lies 
elsewhere.”

Social secretaries', florists, cattfr- 
ers. photographers ond dressmak
ers stood In the smithereens of their 
last hopes that the more conserva
tive members ot the Vanderbilt'clan 
would be able to persuade the rtlam- 
orous heiress lo come out in  the 
prooerly ejtoenslve manner. Thev 
now are calling her a "scabutante."

“Amateur" Wins Title 
Petite and w lnsom ^etty  Cordon 

)f NorUi Caro llnawas recently 
olected No. 1 Glamour Deb of the 
year despite her Indifferent eoclal
stnndlng........................................

'Hie polling took place in a night 
cliib, where cohtcstanti 'did 'n o f lR i 
elude such pre-eminent buds as m il
lionaire publisher Marshall Pleld's 
daughter. Bettlne: Nandlne Sw- 
chenyl. daughter ot the late Hungar- 
lo n  minister to the United StAtes. 
n iece of Mrs. Cornelius 'Vanderbilt 
and sister of 'Vt^ounte.'s Maidstone; 
or Antoinette Plnchot, half-sister of

WENDELL, Sept. a3 (Special) — 
Miss Plorence Caton, tlaughUr of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Eaton, and Earl 
Nielson, son of Mr. and M^s. Ivan 
Nielson were united In marriage 
Sunday. Sept. 31. at S o'clock In the 
Wendell Methodist church by Rev. 
Dallas McNeil.
, The bride wore a white silk dress 

which was made the sweet-

Anne BnlU(( graces her •‘ordinary Pblli

the Inte actre.w. Rosamund Plnchot.
Bettlne Field, whose sister. Bar

bara (Mrs, Anthony A.) Bliss, was 
presented four years ago a t two 
magnltlelent balls, one by her father 
and one by her mother, Mrs. Dlcgo 
Suarez, came out quietly at a  small 
Long Island dinner-dance last June. 
Bettlne Is Interested In social serv
ice work and her sister Is working 
Bfl a tile clerk In Uie library of thtrlr 
father's New York newspaper.

EffecU of War

Nandlne Ssechenyl. who spent the 
summer In Newport with her moth
er, Counte.is Szcchenvl. the former 
Glftdy.'i Vanderbilt, feels keenly about 
the war, one sister living In Nari- 
domlnatcd Hungary npd the other In 
England.

Trtmy. as the Amos R- E. Ptnchot's 
dvn&mlc dauRhter Is known, ts one 
of the.moit popular members of the

stress, are turning to problems more 
serious than parties. Nedenla Hut
ton Is going to college Instead ot Palm 
Beach; Betty Cordon will spertd her 
mornings pgi sleeping but Jpamlng 
how to teach kindergarten; »ettlnc 
Plcld is Interested-m-soclety-ln-the 
broader sense of the word, and all 
are working for war relict.

parties are Impromptu, depending 
on when the boys can get leave 
from comp.

'Only preo-school boys to dance 
with." complain the girls—and re
turn to their knitting.

heart neckline and 'b. li-lnch train. 
Her vtll was held with a cap which 

encircled with rhinestones, and 
she carried a white prayer book, 
given to, her by the bridegroom. 
Prom the prayer book hung white 
silk ribbons with talisman rosebuds. 

Bridal Attendants
The matron ot honor. Mrs. Craig 

Grayblll. wore pink taffeta gown 
and carried a nosegay of blue and 
white asters. The bridesmaids. Miss 
Marian Eaton, sUiter of the bride, 
and MLw Pae Nielson, cousin of the 
brl<lCKroom. were attired In blue 
chltton and net and carried nose
gays of pink and white asters.

Little' Miss Elaine Renfrew, niece 
ot the bridegroom, was flower girl 
and wore a pink floor length organ
dy gown trimmed in blCie with » 
matchlnc hat. She carried a blue 
crochcted basket filled with talis
man rosebuds.

Mrs. c. B. Eaton, the bride’s 
mother, wore 'a tan redlngote and 
a corsage of red roses and white 
asters.

Tlie mother of the bridegroom 
wore a navy blue silk suit and a 
corsage ot red roses and whif; 
asters.

Master Leon Nielson, brother of 
the bridegroom, dressed In black 
pants and white s&tln shirt, acted 
as the tlhg-twarer. He carried the 
ring In a rosebud which was placed 
on a white satin pillow encircled 
with blue ribbon loops and bows.

Leslie Strickland served as best 
man and the ushers were Jesse Ren
frew and Douglas Eaton,

laperllgtii Certmony
The church was decorated with 

candles and crocheted baskets filled 
with various colors of asters. The 
baskets were all crocheted by tbe 
bride's grandihother, Mrs. Emily 
Eaton. The aisle was bordered 
elx-toot candle holders In  ̂ . 
were white candles. Tlie candle 
holders were Joined long white 
streamers, tied In a bow at the base 
'Of each candle. The altar was lined 
with white candles. . - .
) The candlu were lighted by the 
ushers to the strains of ‘‘Narcissus.’*

The bride’ was escorted to the al
tar on the arm of her father, to the 
strains of the Lohengrin wedding 
march.

Craig Grayblll sang “I  Love You 
Truly” and Mrs. Pred Eaton aanc 
••Because." The bridal party left the 
cHurch to the stralns~or'Mendelt- 
sohn's recessional m a r c h . Mrs. 
Henry Barton was the aocompanUt.
. Following U)e ,ceremony a recep- 

Uon was held at the home ot the 
brtde'a parents. The table was cov

ered with a lace dotb, on « 
a three-Uered wedding efte, U 
with a  mlnatura bride aod i 
groom and completely n im  
with tiny bunches of white < 
and white doves. The caki 
flanked with two crystal boirls' 8. _  
white, dahlias and 'White asters.-  ̂:'-4 

The bride cut the eake in the t ^ i  
ditlonal style. Refreshments 
served and the bride was aai 
by her lUtera, Mlsa Martin 1 

h bowl and,Un.;
. . the coffee um . i 

80 guests were received a&:.tti. . 
ceptlon and nvny beautiful aodja 
ful gUts were received.

Now on WeddiDC ‘Tri»
Tlie bride's golng-away co e ^aM l 

was a pottery pink rabbit hatr a M |  
wool dress. Her'accessorles were c f 4  
brown alligator and suede. They left I  ' -itely after the reception f«r I

Gloria Vanderbilt: "My InteretU 

lie elsewhere''

points In aouthem CaUforel& l a d l  
Utah. I

They will make their borne In . l  
Wendell upon their return v b w l  
Mrs. Earl Nielson Is ownec of n f ir> .l 
ence's Beauty shop. Mr. H le lson l 
Is employed by the Jerome Cooper*-* I 
Uvt cteameiy.

Out-of-town guests at the i
Ucm included Mi. and Mrs. 0 ____ __
NleUon, Mr. and M n. E. P. Nlalfon.-! 
Palrfield; Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Butler I 
and family. Hr. and Mrs. Peimaa l  
Nielson. Mr. and M n . Oliver Nlel- I 
son. and family, Ooodlng; U r. and I  
Mrs. William H. Douglas and family. I 
Rupert; Mrs. w. P. Eaton, Oaearl 
Eaton, Forrest Clark, Long Beach.1 
Calif.; Mrs. Kathryn Kelly. P e c »- l 
tello: Mist Elma Jean Nielson. B U « ; I 
Miss Pao Nielson. UurUughr U Im ;I 
Mary SUneck. Jerome: Miss MUldred I 
Marsh. Ployd Bowers. Buhl; U l a i l  
Virginia Beaman, Miss Wilma Dor-’l  
man. Boise.

¥  ¥ ¥
ABT AND CULTUBE 
DISCUSSED BY DELFHIANS - 

Mrs. Robert Benson was In chargt I 
of the discussion on "The Relation I  
of Art to Pl^slclal Science and ttf l  
Culture Ways," when the Zet* r* 
chspter of the Delphian soc li^ n  
yesterday afternoon at the h a m  „  _ 
Mrs. K. A. Ball, 1M4 Poplar wveutt*. 1  

Mrs. Charles B. Beymer, Mrs. A .'|  
D. Bobler, Mrs. A. A. Boetoo,," "
J. E. Langenwalter, Mrs. O. T . i___ _
Mrs. Allyn Dlngel. Mrs. E. J . Step* I 
Ken and Mra.Edward-aklnntr,gr'^ 
reports on assigned topic*. 1 _
, group will meet Oct, 6 at the V am t' 1

Gortion D. Otdhami M. I 
- 'Phvtictannnd^s

Annooncei O peaiv  ' 
Office September £tnd.

304 PourUt Avenue Ea*t. -

Baptists Launch 
Special Series 
Of Church Nights

Launching tlie tlrst of a  scrle.i of 

events' In observance ot Christian 

Education week, sponsored Uirough- 

out the Northwest Baptist convrn- 

lion, oftleers and teachers ot the 

Baptist Sunday school attended a 

party last evening at the home Mrs. 
George Warberg, superintendent of 
tlie adult department. Mrs. H. H. 
Burkhart Is general superintendent.

Waldo Burchard, former siipcrln- 
tendent ol the InlermedljMe depart
ment, who is leaving soon tor Chl- 
cogo. received a book from the 
group a.s a farewell token. Games 
were played and retre.iliinful,'" wnre 
served by Mrs. Warberg, Mrs. Helen 
'raylor and Mlsa Stella Orrji?:, 

During Ills business ne.vilnn,'plans 
ere made tor the week's tr,stlvUlfs. 

Tonight Is "special home iiIkIh ," 
wljen church members are ai'krd to 
stay nt home with tlielr lamlllcs. 
wherever possible.

Wednesday night Uie luiinl prnycr 
meeting will be held, and 'nmrndny 
is rholr riight. Friday rvnilnn Is 
deslgtinted as "Town MrrlluK," 
night, when the churcit v,ill otwerve 
oj>en iKHise and present an Interent- 
Ing program.

Kev. M, Cain, new Baptbl inlnls- 
trr at Buhl, will be liie prlni-ipnl 
siwaker. Mr. and ,Mrs, A. Brrtf^n, 
Huhl mu.'lclans, will present i-prrlal 
program numbers.

Other features wlli he M'lrrtlons 
by Charles Calvert and Mr. ni>d Mrs. 
A. E. Pranclft.

band In Texas, where he has been 
translerrejl from Panama. He Is 
will) ilin United States navy.

’n i i«  to itcenlo points of .inter | 
have been arranged to entertain t..o 
guMU during tlielr stay In Twin

■•yOUR N E IO H H O R  S A Y S ”  by 'ART’ McCONNRI,

CONSUMERS M RRKFT
t U i ' x i r /  S . t ( y r c

■ 1 ( • Ml.ATS • PHDNI. -W-1 s

CAMPFIRE

WATANAPO
Watanapo Camp Plre gnoup , 

msMIng Saturday ot the liome ot 
the guardian, Mrs. N, O. Johason, 
elected Barbara Johnson o.i pre.sl- 
dcnt; Virginia HlgSlns. vlcc-prcsl- 
dent; Theda Hull, secretary; Coth- 
erlne Bolton, treasurer; Tlilrza Hull, 
historian; Jean Skidmore, entertain
ment; Velma noberts, sunshine 
comnilltce; Muriel Pugllano, scribe. 
Thlrz|t Hull appointed Arlene Dnrry 
and itourlne Boren a-s members of 
Uie committee to help with tlie rec 
ord book.

Mrs. Johnson prMcnted the girls 
with camp scrvlce pins bearlnu the 
symbols ot cros.ied Iokk nnd flume. 
Plans were made tor a rummage sale 
Oct. 4 In a-downtown building. 
Members will bring ideas and mu 
terialfl tor advertlslrig jmsters lo tH 
next meeUng. CaUicriiiu Uolio.. 
will b« liORtejui to the group Sept, 
27 at 3 p. m. Befrenhmeiil.s la-st 
Saturday Were scrvetl tiy Hiubaca 
Johnson. Jean Skidmore and Mrs. 
Johnson,

Delphians Have . 
Study of Hardy

Mlj^ Mildred Elrocf, president of 
Gamma Theta chapter, Delphian 
society, was In charge ot the pro
gram Monday evening at her home, 
subject being "Thomas H a rd y , 
SclenUtlc Delermlnlst and Artist.”

Assigned topics were presented by 
Mrs. Roy J . Evans. Mrs. Catherine 
Potter, Mlsa Mabel Porterfield and 
MUs Merle Newlon.

Mrs. Evans, In charge of the cur
rent events, told of the latest sclen- 
tiflo development In physics and 
surgery through the cosmic ray, by 
Dr. Robert Mllllkln.

Aa A departure from the r,u.\to- 
niary procedure, the hostess served 
refr(i.^iments.

Or. W. J, Fitetuletiiig 
niul

Or. n. f'lieiitMiiio 
ail>loiinr« the r«rfH)raJ o, 

their office$ fo 
Sia Main Avi.

T A ffr  . year's coat CAN look as 
smart as new if its pr»|>eriy 

cleaned. It's STYl^p CON'ntOl.LCO 
thrmigh every step ot the process 
if It Is

LUSTERIZED
c l e a n e d :

s t a -p^ e ss

t

,PRESSING U N O T  ordinary
ateam prrssing. ll'a a sotenUflc pmoeu do- 
lignrd to make your gamienU fit better for 
a I,<}NOlf;it TIME.

D O SS'
EXCLUSIVE CUANERS
Drive-In Gleaners
U l IM  I t  Bael rhen* TM

Royal Cleaners
111 ShMhOM B. Ph. a il

i h M ’ s  sERV ice

YOUR CHIICE-DRIP 01 M tC IU T II

S c h i l l i n g

SOME PEOPLE NEVER LEARN...
but most o f them do!

There »re nlway* a few "amart aleclta*,' 

who want to stand u[> and rock the boat. 

B u t- m o lt  people t ry  to  keep o u t o f 

trogblc.

The aame sort o f th ing  happeni in the 

retailing of bepr, Thd great m ajority  o f 

beer retAil establishmenta *r«  clean, law* 

a b ld in i^nd  wholcaomt: B u t  occasionally 

you m ay find •  "sm art aleck" retailer 

who violatea the law  or permlta antl- 

tK)dal conditions. i

W e o f  Uie brewing in du itry  want theto 

anti-aocial rcto ilen  wiped out! Because 

they im peril your right to  drink good 

bw r,.,and  our right to  make It.

We want to protect the beneAta that', 
beer hoa brought to Idaho—employsMol 
for 5,376 persons aincc relegaliMtiQ^ 

an annual payroll of $5,605,101 and. 
taica of $349,031 paid to the cUto lart: 
year. '

This aute, tQo, haa an important iti 
in Beer’a purchjuei IVootovtf 

duitrlea Bupplyini the brawir '  
with materUU, eqt 

1 You can hdp U| 
program by (1. . 
tabta and legid b w  
(2) by reportiac 

m ay a ta to tb ap ro ^ j
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S P O R T S
DODGERS IDLE TODAY; CARDINALS PLAY PAIR
S t Louis (iets 
ChaiwVto 

Redufe Deficit
B7 rAUL SCHEFFBL8

NEW YORK, Sept. 23 (U.R) 
—  The Brooklyri Dodgers re
cessed for one day today in 
the mad National league flag 
race while the St. Louis Car
dinals faced the Pittsburgh 
Pirates in an im p o r ta n t  
douhleheadcr that may bring 
them to within a half game of 
first place.

ITte r a t  may prove cMtl? to the 
Dodgen b«cauM the Plrktet, losers 
of tire of their last six atafU, hard
ly seem able to offer much opposi- 
Uoti to the tatUlng Red Blrtls.

Fear GanM  Left
A/ier the double-header, the 

Cards aad Brooklyn wUl each have 
lour games to be played this last 
week. 8 t  Louis plays Pittsburgh to
morrow and Wednesday, rtsts tor a 
day and then winds up the season 
with the Chicago Cubs at Wrigley 
tield Saturday and Sunday.

Brooklyn opens a two-game series 
at Boston tomorrow, takes the next 
day err and then closes out the eam- 
palga with the PhllUes at Bbbets 
held for week-end games.

Ttu Dodgen took Advantage of an 
off-day for the Cardinals yesterday 
to waUop the Phillies. SM). and add a 
hair-game to their league lead. Curt 
DavU, former Red BIM righthander, 
held the Phils to six h iu  for hU 
ISth Tlctory or the year and the 
Oodgera* » th  win over the Quak- 
era th li aeMon.

Sean Fm x  TIibm

fa n  watched the Dodg> 
e n  bunof^tihrblows off Rube Mel* 
tan and Mere tour times in  the sUth 
tmlng.

'nie New York OlanU wound up 
aeUvlttai at tha Polo grounds by dl- 
Ttdlar with the Braves. Oarl Bukben 
lie lH forten to nine hlU  for hla ll th  
.vtetorx and th« Olanta won the
---- •. 5-1 PhU Maii'a double drore

. tlM 'wlhnlhg run wMch gave 
-Q xtBrvm  ttie nightcap, a^l.

OompeUtloB In the American 
toague, wher* the New York Yankees 
and Boston Red Sox hive clinched 
tiM tM  ipots, aartowad to a three- 
dub f l ^ . r o r  the-i«pulnlng flrat- 
mvKton Detroit ellmbed Into 
a tl« with Olevelaad for fourth by 
trlm m int the thlid-plaee Chicago 
W h itt Sox. II-O, whU* the fit. U uls 
Bnwns polished off the Indiana 
SM). with Bob PeUer on the m o ^

>'irst of six Intrpdactory foot* 
ball articles.

By RED GRANGE
The orlfltui man-ln-motlon

How tar will the T spread? Quite 
a distance, judging .by what I  gather 
trtxn coaches around the country.

The success of Stanford university 
last season has given many coaches 
the Idea that college boys can make 
the modem T with man-ln-moUon 
go.

Previously, the oldest of forma- 
tloiu, brouglit up to date, had been 
pretty much confined to the Chi
cago Bears, .where Ralph Jones, now 
of Lake Forest college, and Oeorge 
Hnlas developed the system to Its 
highest stat« of efficiency. .

P in t  I  want to point out to 
coaches switching to the T  that It

Ib o x  s c o r e
D O lK ltm i 8. PH1L L II8  •

Brooklyn- AB R  H O  A 
Walker, r f ___________ .5 0 0 '

How Far Will "T" Spread?--Red Grange Says 
Formation Only Works With Proper Men

Bed Orange

'111 work gnly with,the proper ma
terial.

I t  requires a superlative ball 
handler and passer and quick start
ing backs.

Clark ShauBhneesy, after acting 
as an associate coach of the Bears 
during his stay at Chicago, found 
the perfect setup tor the T  at Btao- 
foM.

There h» hftd PranUe Albert, an 
All-America Quarterback,-a. remark
able ball handler and lert-haaded 
passer. In  Hugh Oallameau, an- 
o t h e r  All-America man. Norm 
Standlee and Pete Kmetavlc, he had 
the backs to go with Albert In the

Bhaughnessy had linemen who 
could do Individual blocking, which 
makes th e  oldest of formations 
click in Its up-to-the-minute form.

Qnlck-OpentDg Bolea

Blockers are not asked to knocfe 
down the defense, although If they 
do; to  much the better. The of
fense Is based on quick-opening 
ht^es and the backs have to be

Stanford Is the one major varsity employing nodem ‘t  formaUen 
with mao-ip-metion with- great aneeeu. Thia Cardinal vanity bepea 
to repeat unbeaten and nntled season. Left-handed PraaUe Albert, 
All-America quarterback, baa dropped back to pass. In  line. left .to

right: Fred Meyer, B ru u  Bandnccl. Jack Francis. Vie LInd&og, Chuck 
Taylor, Ed Stamm a n d r o i d  Melners. Backs, left to  right: Erl^ Arm- 
Strang, MUt Vaclnlcb an »  Fete Knetovlo.

through them.
To set up outside plays, one or 

more backs are forever booming In
to the line to pin a lineman or a 
backer-up where the T  speratlves 
want them.

The speed of the backs eliminates 
certain defenders. Nobody bothers 
with them.

Any of the backs can be In motion 
t6 either side, Generally, however. 
It is a halfback.

Inasmuch as the rules do not 
permit moUon toward the scrim
mage line, here’s a tip tor your, man 
In motion: Have him drop 'h is  
shoulder fonvard while running, and 
hell look as though he Is run
ning laterally, even If he lin 't.

There are at least eight different 
things the man In motion can do.

He can block'the end In or out. 
i He can receive a poss and run.

! can receive a j>ass and throw 
a iorwatd.

He can slide off after a brush 
block anil receive a forward pass 
or a lateral/

He con fake all that and merely 
act Qs a decoy. ' ...............

The man-ln-motlOD sets up a 
wlngback or a flanker without the 
required pause of a second in Other 
shifts.

Whatever the marv In' motion does, 
tiic defense must set a man to cover 
him.

He loosens the defense, distracts 
defenders and makes them lean one 
way or the other so the offense can 
get a  blocking angle, on llnesmfcn 
who couldn't otherwise be blocked.

W ith (he man ln>moUon and other 
backs charging Into the line on 
side stuff, the defense h o  
troubles.

Quick-opening plays murder 
dritting lineman.

Mutt be TaeUed Often

wltliout faking.
When the Bears lose a ball game, 

which'is Beldom,-Halas docim’t xalse 
the devil. He polishes the fakes 
again.

Decoy backs must be tackled al
most as often as the runner.

The play does not necessarily go 
In the direction of the man In 
motion.

In  tact, the Bears now use most of 
tiielr ploys to U)c weak side, away 
from the man in motion.

The only spread the Bears have Is 
flexing an end 10 or IS yards, al
though the man In motion enables 
them to set up a modified spread 
at all times.

A 0-3-3-1 defense has been found

to be the toughest against the T.
It  is fatal not to set a man to 

cover the quarterback, who loiics 
BO often on a fake pass that he Is 
often overlopked.

The quarterback, normally not a 
ball carrtcr, wreaks plenty of dam- 

on quarterback sneaks by be- 
ilng the man in motion himself 

apd by wide runs after pivoting and 
pass receiving.

The modem T w it h  man-ln- 
motlon will work with the proper 
material.

Bui the myriad play possibilities, 
with accompanying variations in 
blocking, cross-blocking, m ouse  
traps, double mouse traps, etc., 
make It perfectly clear that no or
dinary personnel can handle the T 
In its advanced phases.

Lavaietto, >b-
Re«M. ya---
Owen, c 
Davli, p ---

TolaU_____
Phlladeli^U- 

. MurUugh. Sb 
Benjamin, rf —.
Marty, c r ----
Btten. l b .......

.94 S B 37 19 
AB R  H O A 

--4 0 0 4 1

...4  0 a 4 0

...A 0 I 1 J

By United Preu 
SALT LAKE CITY-Tl)e line of 

the University of Utah's grid squad 
waa considerably stronger today af
ter an old-timer returned to Uie 
unlveralty tor practice. Coach Ike 
Armstrong said Hartley Wlilte, a 
1040 letetrman. reported for prac
tice Monday. He will rill the right 
guard position.

Biagaa,«  <\ a i
Bttshy. a __________I 0 1 0 0
Homt, p _________ 0 0 0 0 0
Warren, e ______a o o 4 o

p ______ :.-. a 0 0 0 3
Rto). n  — ...... ......1 0 0 0 0
Mamie, as___ _____ 0 0 0 0 0

1 ' KlfOBNB, Ore—Ortgen will de> 
" pend upon the educated toe of 

Tetnmr Oxman, sophomore, In Its 
football games IhU'season, Coarh 
Tex OUver indloaled today afltr

ToUU .... ............. ja  0 « 91 #
i-Batted for Bragan In Sth. 
e»-Batted tor Melton In eth.

Brooklyn ---- oio oo« ooo -  8
Philadelphia 000 000 000 _0

Bnrara-^onei" two base hiu ,- 
Medwlok. May. Herman, CamllN. 
Double-pUy-̂ May. Murtaugh and 
«tt«n. Loetng pitcher—Melton.

STANDINGS
AMIUOAM U tA aU B

W enUalPet. 
New Tarti_____________ M M  M *

M l
Chicago ... 
CItvdand . 
I>eir«tt ....

._.74 71 .4M
...71 71 .410
...71 71 .tM
. ..«7 M .4M 
...S7 I I
. . .a  17 .41I

Na t io n a l  l s a q u e

W oaUatPcl.
BrMhlya ....^................ «  U  447
S t  LMOa______________ H  H

PhlladolBl^ '. 
NATIO

CUi M

SPORT
SHORTS

CORVALU8, Ore. -  Coorh Lon 
atlner of Oregon flute  snid today 
he wasn't concerned with n alnrUng 
lineup against UflO because It now 
s so eaay to throw In substitutions.

SEATTLE — With Ernia }41«ele, 
(wo-yMr letterman, and Bob Bar
rett. sophomore, already assigned 
to sUrtlng haltbaek spois on Iho 
Washington eleven, Coarh Jimmy 
Phelan ooneemed himself today 
with a means ot rUllng Bobby

threator haifbark, Into the husky

Batnrday.

PUUiMAN, Was)i. -  Injuries to 
Dave Currie and Oene Evans, quar- 
terbacka, caused Coach Dnbe Holt- 
Ingbery today tA shift Prank Lotidos, 
Washington State's handyman, from 
center to quarter,

MQNCOW, Ida.—Hallslled with 
tha orrenslfo work of his ball- 
earrltra, Coaeh Pnuiols Behmldt 
drilled tiU Vnlverelly of Idaho 
eleven on blMklng today.

BERKCU Y, Calif. -  California 
held a full-di'efs scrimmage today 
after a 's tiff workout on pans de
fense, tackling and blocking.

BTANfORD UNIVEBHITT 
Frank Parbaa. gtaofonl'a iiador- 
study la Frankla Albert, wae 
dr»fl«| by the army yasUrday,

Schmidt Faces Tremendous 
Rebuilding Task at Idaho

By COLLIE 8I«ALL

MOSCOW. Ida.i Sept. 23 (U,R)—Coach Francis Schmidt, In 
hifl firat year at University o f  Idaho, would appear to have 
nothing but iimurmountable difficulties to contcnd with in 
developinff a football team on par with Idaho's Pacific Coast 
conference rivals.

Schmidt, Intci of Ohio'State, ha.s fallen heir to an almost 
intact 1940 team, noted far and wide for its inability to (icore 
with aivythlnR short, of port
able goal linc.s,

Tlie new boss of touchdown pro
duction Is de.t|icraicly fllpiilng tiie 
pages of his little book of Rrldlron 
mafllc, searching lor tlin swiet for
mula to turn Ihn^e Idaho goose- 
eggs Into slxrs and ^rvpii.i.

Ijist KriiMin, Dm Viiiiclal.i went 
tievrn gomes brfnm tliry trnw the 
white ot an oiiimiirnt'fl cud lono. 
fVom a nlne-iiiime hchcdiilr, tlicy 
salvaged only n 0-0 win over Ne
vada. Tills year's M|IiikI l.i almost 
tlie same, mnn for nmii, n.n 1040's 
punchless wondrr.i,

New Knthii^Uxm 
But tlie drennis o( tooibiill proi»> 

perity a new oomrlv iilwuyu brings, 
particularly one with .Splunldt's rep- 
ubttloii, have Inntillnl new Hfn Into 
the club. And an rnlhimlnAtlc new 
alumni organlwtlnn han hern estab
lished with tho primary |uir|>o.m ot 
dissuading liome-Krown fi>otlinIl tal
ent from migrating to <>ul-or-»tute 
schools. H ie Iduho inltlifiil say UiU 
Is where buslnrM iirt.t gotxl.

If nothing elnc, HcliniUU d»cs have 
a team w|th a ninxMirr of cxi>crlnnre.
Hut whether It will lirl|i rnoiigh to 
win ball ganu'.i tiinira<1 of making 
Uirm close is doubtful.

'llie mentor has dlmnrdrd any 
Ideas he may hav« had for a power 
otfensn, Behmldt knows and likes 
deceptive footlmll an<l ninre the 
power Isn't available, anyway, ho 
Intends to go over anil around raU» 
er Uian Uirough.

He has Indicated the Vandals will 
run their Plays off thrrn formations 
—single wing, double wing and short 
punt. No tricky shifts, says Hrhmldt 
—Just a qiilrk-oiM-nlMK nffrime wltlt

u > i ^ a i i i . n - c . D i  m  d .-
U w r , tbe beat UneoAn la  the 
DSC t e m r 4  wall, waa a denbirul 
a U r ^  acalaal O rn »a  8taU  
I n U r  b n a u .  . f  .  b i n  IdJu t .

-amanto tafigUnt

Hdiw and'^Klm hnWiM
tn a U i for.Moond pUee and tha 
( In i  lam a tha playoTf wlU ateo 

whleh U a i u t a i  the ondlt 
tor M b|  N a  1 la  ttw ieafM,

plenty ot his famous rns/le-daule.
NIsoi "

In  U>e b a c k lh ............................
been moved up from half to quar
terback to give Idaho a gwKl blocker 
at that post.

The team will probably l>e run 
from the left haifbark s|iot and It 

re aa though Pred Nicholas,
......... lextrous passer, will be the call.
Dale Clark, llK)>pound sprinter, will 
be at right half, and lilll Mlckllnh 
wilt handle tlie power through Uio 
middle from fullbftnk.

Veto Berllua and Ed Keli>er look 
tike the logical starting ends. Irvlna 
Konopka at llfl poimds and Bill 
Piedmont at >16 seem sure of'hold- 
in«-itown-tha 't*ekle' peaU.-Two 
tnmafen, 93S*pound John Oermak 
and aoo-pound Ueau Uwla, will 
ila r l at luards. Tony Aachenbreit- 
aar, a Tttanm, wlU probably take the 
toumpi at aentor.

NEXT: FrM substitution and 
other mle cb i^es.'

TUEHDAY, UKPl'. ZS 
Major leagu e- ^ys  1-2, Idaho 

Power vs. Phillips’ Jewelers; alleys 
S-4, 8tudebak(r vs. Elks No. I ; a l
leys fi-S. National Ijiundry vs. 
Idaho Typcwrller Kichange.

WCUNEUIIAY, HKPT. >4—7 p. m.
Minor Irafuo—Alleys l-l, |;nlon 

Bus depot vs. T4me«*News: alleya 
>•4, Consumers' market vs. falha^ 
Hean.

WEDNEHDAY, HEPT Z4—D p. m.
Commcrtlal league—Alleys l-l, 

Safeway No, 330 vs. Eddy’s Bak- 
'ery; alleys ]•«, V. C. Andersort 
vs. lO-SO elubi alleys S-e. Hateway 
No. 347 vs. Intcrmounlaln Keedi 
alleya 7-8, Idaho E ft vs. Twin 
Palls Bank and Trust.

TinillNDAY. HErT. 2S 
Maglo ('lly Udies league—Al

leys l-t. Hterling Jewelers vs. Hog- 
erson Cotfee shopi aUeys 1-4, 
Ualsch Motor vs. rarmera* AuU 
Insurance; alleys S-fl. HunfroessL 
Produeta vs. Kimberly llooelerai 
alleys 7-«, Orange Transporatlon 
vs. R-Q Jewelers.

PRIDAY, KEPT t« 
MercbanU' iMgue-Alleys l-t, 

Detweller's No. 1 vs. Hnowball’s 
Hperl Hhopi alleys S-4, Delweller'a 
No. t  vs. Trurk insurance Bi- 
ehangei alleys 0-t, Troy-Natlonal 
vs News-Tlmea.

Ladies’ Minor League
a a B PARKIN I. HODBNS S 

a *  a  i’aikin M4iktl
n. Qm .................... HO »S 71 III
M.. c l*  . . ..... ...............I!0 Ito IIS SIS
U fWhmldt ..................  «t 7S 108 JM
II. 0*t .....— ........  I l l ttS 111 l«S

Tot.it .... • ”  4«s in s-T is m » 
a*d*n Kl»(rl< Caaiyini'

K, McV.y . , III ISS 1D4. Vi
II. McRnbtrU .. lot 127 UK Itl
K. E W k ..................  I ll  101 167 «0
N. Blow. ................. IS M 77 m

Tbuu ................. Vis TsT 7 u  im

riTTHBDRII I, IIDWI.ADRUHK I 
' l>lll.bur( l-mlnUn

Archery Club Sets 
Meeting Tonight

A general meeting ot tile Archery 
Club will be held at DetweUer'a 
building tonight. It wae announced 
today by Henry Wendting, prealdent 
of the organlutlon.

Purpose ot the gathering U to 
discuss plaiu for a'Wlnter range and 
Uie organisation ot a rabbit hunt by 
the arohera for flunday.

It  la also expected tliat thoee n 
bera of the elub whoae names were 
drawn io r the Minidoka deer hunt

U .lni.toD ------

r Kill!
.190 H». 1T7 47« 

: HI IM -

READ THE -nMES WANT AD8I

Dickey Plays 
In 100th Game 
Of Year Today

By HARBY PEBGUSON 

NEW YORS, Sept. 23 (UJO -  Bar- 

ring fire, flood or epidemic at 

Yankee stadium; a major irague rec

ord Is going to be set today in a 

quiet, unobtrusive way by a quiet, 
unobtrusive guy.

He won’t  have to hit a home nm 

r even h it the ball at a a  He 

have to steal a base and he won't 
have to b a f in  a run. Ail he will 
have to do Is strap on his shin pro
tectors, clamp a mask over his head, 
take up his big glove and catch 
ball.

By BO doing BIU Dickey will be
come the first catcher in the h ls t ^  
of. the game to work in 100 or more 
games tor 13 consecutive seasons. 
When he catches that first ball 
thrown by the Yankee pitcher Tie 
wlU have left behind him on the road 
of the records such sterling stars as 
Ray SchaUc and Gabby Hartnett. 
Each of them worked In 100 or 
games for 13 yean.

Great B e c o ^

Thirteen years In tl^career of a 
catcher is almost 20 years In . the 
career of an Inflelder or outfielder. 
The man in the Iron mask )s the 
one who takes the beating, punish
ing his legs by squatUng beliind the 
plate directing the strategy, signal
ling for the pitches and throwing 
himself in front ot flasiiing spikes 
in an attempt to block off the mils. 
Dickey has been doing it In the big 
leagues for 13 years and doing it 
better than any other man. Only 
once since the-All-fitar game was 
started has he tailed to be chosen 
the American league squad.

He caught Herb Pennock In the 
days of.h is greatness. He batted 
alongside Ruth and Oehrlg,' and, 
while they, got the cheera and the 
big money and the adulaUon of the 
fans. he.gos tjie repuUtlon among 
hard-headed baseball men ot being 
the toughest clutch hitter in the 
business. When the runs were on 
tlie bases Dickey knocked ’em in.

It  waa a pretty fair team Miuer 
Huggins put on the field in April. 
1929-the year Dickey became the 
regular catcher. It was a team load
ed with stars. Dickey's sur Was a 
fixed star, it biuned steadily an.̂  
evenly down the years. Today he 
is the only acUve player on the club 
who Viias a member of Huggins' 1B29 
team.

All Gone Now

They arc gone, all gone from active 
servlco with the Yankees — RuUi, 
Oehrig, George Burns, Earl Combs 
(now a Yankee coach), Cedric Durst, 
Waite Hoyt, Lyn Lary, Tony Ia s- 
zcrk Leo Durocher (ah there,£rook- 
lynl), Mark Koenig, Bob Meusel, 
Wilcey Moore, &ea Paschal. Pen
nock. George Plpgras, Freddie Hel- 
mach, Sam Byrd, Oene Robertson 
and Ed Wells.

Tlie Philadelphia Athletics are 
playing the Yankees today, and 
there probably won't be much of a 

. crowd at the stadium. Nine-tenths 
of those who are there will not know 
that bs&eball hiktory is being made 
when Dickey crouches behind the 
plate, passes the signal to the pitcher 
and catches the tin t ball.

There will bo no ceremony, m 
band will play, no march to the flag' 
polo, no congregaUon at home plate 
to present a gift to Dickey. Thafa 
the way he wanted it to be and 
tlial's the way It will be.

Wins Buhl Title
BUHL, .Sept. 23 (Spbclal) — The 

final play-off match of the men’s 

tournament at Clear Lakes goU 

course Sunday resulted in following 
victories: Jamea T. Shields jvon the 
championship by defeating Harold 
Packer: Everett Hustead won from 
Enoch Wall: and Joe Prlluclk won 
U^e matdh with Jack Tlngey.
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750 Win Permits for Annual Minidoka Deer Hunt
HOLD EVERYTBINa

‘ South Central 
I Idaho Names 

: List

James Temple, R . B. Bobter, 
Twin P«Us; A. L. England. Burley: 
Sugene R. Budge, Burley; Myrl Dty- 
ley, Burley; John Qrlndrod. Burley? 
Bill Noh, MurUugh; Floyd J . Hicks,

BOISE, Sept. 23 (U,R)—Spe
c ia l deer hunting p e rm its  
were in the mail today for 750 
lucky Bportsihen who won the 
right to take part in a special 
hunt in the Minidoka national 
forest, Oct. 2 to 6.

The hunters were chosen 
from among 2,500 applicants 
during a drawing conducted 
by the state fish and game de
partment: Most of the hunt
ers were from the Magic Val
ley area.

Following are the successful appll- 
canU from Magic Volleyi approxi
mately In the order drawn. Nunes 

_  of hunters from areas outside south 
f P  ccntrat Idaho have been offltlted 

Irom thlk lis t No alphabeUcal Hat
ing was made available by the game 

- department.

Awarded Fe;tniU 
Ray Builcr. Haielton: Floyd Head. 

Rupert; L. L. Million. Kimberly; 
Mrs. I. E. Tate. Kimberly; Wm. J. 
Lontlng, Rogerson; Flavo Lydum, 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Rex Warren, Twin 
Fulls; Mrs. Kenneth Skeen, Twin 
PalLs; H, J. Oroves. Twin PaUs;

• D. A. Patterson. Hansen; Mrs. H. O. 
Cobb. Filer; Emeat H. Theener. 
Filer; Uoyd Thompson, Murtaugh; 
C. E. Heap. Flier.

Qeorgo Talley. Eden; Charles E. 
Edwnrd. Buhl; Thelma Fulsipher. 
Deelo: Ralph Dean, Flier; Tom 
Alco. Rupert; O. OUbert McRUl, 
TWln Falls; F. D. Cantrell. Buhl; 
Robert Peltygrove,. Hansen;' Vern 
Krlcgh; Buhl; I. E. Tate, Kimberly, 
Allen .Tompkins, Kimberly,

. O. W. Pullman, Twin Palls: .Guy 
, Rltd)lc, PUer; Buell Warner, Twin 
‘ Falls: Mrs. J . R . Wiley, Jerome; 

Dane. Anderberg, Dccio; J . R. WUey 
Jerome: Mrs. Roy Hill, Twin Palls;

. C, F. Howerton. Buhl; Harold H. 
Kulm, Jerome: Glbb Bird, Jerome: 
J. R, McMurdle. Buhl; Donald E. 
Bottchcr. Twin Falls.

Clarcnce E. Bagnell, Rupert; Aug
ust Olraud. Rupert: A,“ W. Hart, 
JcromE: Dale Parish, Twin Falla; 
Stella Tompkins. Kimberly; Clifford 
Staley, Kimberly; John W. Robert
son, Kimberly: Mra.' Carl Slver, 
Twin FalU: Max'Buckentln, Twin 
Pails; Julia Pulsipher, Declo: Roy 
HUi, Twin Palls.

Northslder Wlna 
•R. H. Brown, Jerome; Elsie L. Pot- 

Ur, Kimberly; Raymond Presneli, 
Kimberly; Mra. Cahill StecUmlth, 
Kimberly; Wm. F. Rleman, Twin 
Falls; Arthur P. Murphy, Twin 
Falls: A. L. Buttcane, Rupert; Henry 
Copentmter, Rupert; O . W. Rledon, 
Twin Palls: Donald M. Murphy, 
Twin Palls: Dorothy Murphy, Twin 
Falla: Fred A. PaU, Jerome.

D. M. Cbristopherson. Twlo Falls: 
Wttlloce N . Jlbion, Burley; Alma 
Davenport, Jerome; Dale Maxaon, 
Jerome: Harry Workman, Rupert;

SweaUfJr.. Twin FalU; M. E. Boyd, 
Gooding; Bob Olln, Klmberiy; H. H. 
Flsjier. Kimberly.

0  Clint Ridgeway, Hazelton; Caro
lyn M. Neumann, Murlaugb; Elmer 
Moeller, Jerome; Milton L. Hardy. 
Oakley; R. G, HiUhcock. Buhl; Gale 
Washburn, Oakley; A. I* Curry, 
WcndcU; I, W. 8\at«r, Biackfoot; 
Lc3tcr McKean, Burley: James L. 
Bamcs, Hansen; Margaret P. 
Barnea. Hansen; fcarl W. Black. 
Oakley: Lyslo Davis. Kimberly; 8. H, 
McGlnnesa, PUer; Carl PhwrU, 
Haiclton; Edgar Meyer. Filer; Elbert 
E- Hamilton; B. P. Hoover. Twin 
Palls: George E. Byard, Jr., Kimber
ly; Bert Harris, Twin Falls; Tlieo J. 
Helms. Oakley; W. H. West, Oakley; 
H. 0. Bteelsmlth, Klmberiy; LaVerne 
Coon, Paul; Wayne Curry, Wendell. 

Rupert Man ChMcn 
O, J. Boss, Rupert; Mrs. G, P. 

Tlckncr. Twin Falls; Glenn Egbert, 
Twin Pnlla; Clinrlen Zarubu. Buhl; 
Frank Walton, Kimberly; O. W. Har- 
rU, Burley; Reuben A. Ward, Elba; 
C, D, McClain, Twin Kiills; E. O. 
Tyler, Twin Falls; Horace L. Holmes. 
Twill 1->II»; Ellwood T. Rees, M. D.. 
Twin Falls.

M. W. Miller, Twill Palls; U»y-

FbILh; Dorothy O. Gucat, Twin FulU; 
Walter iUJer, Twin Palls; G. C. Nel
son, Twin Fjilln; Milan Plllmore, 
Hazelton; Ralph W. Martin, Twin 
Palls; O, A. Janet, Buhl; Robert P, 
Edwards, Kimberly.

Kimberly Woman 
MBrjorle Lucas, Klmberiy; 0. H. 

Tliletten, Kimberly; Gene White, 
Klmberiy; Elmer Peters, Eden; J. 
A. Uftvla, Buhl; Chaa. 0. Haight, 
Burl«'y; W, B. Savfiue, Kimberly; 
John a. Hobba, Westou; Slmer B. 
Merrill, Preston; LeRoy'flkeon, Twin 
FalU; A. a. Spencer, Buhl; U  P, 
Bpence, Twin Falla.

K, L, Jenklna, Twin'Falla: K, L. 
Atkinson, Twin FalU; Martha Giv- 
ena, Kimberly: W. W. Lowery, Twin 
FalU; Bari J. Bums, Burley; Horlon 
E, Mabey, Oakley; DernUe Ottandler, 
Elba; H. A. Raymond, BurUyj Dale 
FUk, Rupert; 0. G, WUliami, Twin 
Falta; Olln Baker, Burliy; UwU 
Savsve, Kimberly.

Caaala Rw1«enl 14*t«4 
Glen D, Orltohfleld, Oakley: Ruth 

P«rr*r, Ho1lUt«r; Robert J , HaUer. 
Twin FaiU; Fred Blalwp, Twin 
Falla; U W. GrUMUi, Twin. FalU; 
Keltii W, Mort, Twin W lU ; M n, K. 
W. Morl, Twin FalU: Earl Barnea, 
Haneen; AWin B. Walklt^a, 'twin 
Falla; R, O. Hatch, BurJey; Parley 
Powell, Albion; J . B. Orumrlne, Ha* 
Miton; Hugh Humphrey, Twin

Albert Bchwari, Bdeii; O , W. Pair- 
banka, HaMlt<m: Bugene Hobaon. 
Buhl: Oliver Elliaon, Twin Palto; 
Pauline Huber, Buhl; Roy H, Dm*. 
Denlo; URoy J . Oolble, Bhoahone: 
R. n, MoMtllan, Twin PalU; June 
Klrkman, Twm PalU: Herald Mok- 
elt, Oakley; Glenn A, Wrlfht, IV in  
Pall*. ' -  .

Ida Bcholer, Twin PaUi; Jlollioa 
Aldridge, 'I'wln PalUj Gordon Rob- 
•rta,Ktmberlyi Btaiiironl Prloe, Bur. 
'7< A. R . WlUon, Ooodlng; John B,

Murtaugh; John LeUer, Twin Palls.
Prank Durham, Twin Palla; Mal

lory PUher, Twin PaUs; Wayne 
Bowen. Burley; Mrs. Fred J . HUI,
Jr.. Burley: Cheater V, Hobaon, 
Buhl; L. O. Wauon, Buhl; Irwin L. 
Meyer, Buhl; J . H. Relnke, Buhl; 
Harry. BaUch, Twin Falb; Charles 
Robert Helfrecht. Twin PaUs; John 
W, Garrett, Twin PalUj-Warren 
Robinson, Hansen; RossX  Barney, 
Burley.

O. M. Plaher, Kto\^r\y; Archie 
Parish, Burley; Elmo Haight. Bur
ley; Ed George, Twin PalU: W. P. 
Cox. Buhl: Chaa. McMrland, Han
sen; Oust Simon, Clifton; Pern Har
man. Jerome: Martha Bulcher. Kim 
berly; Mrs. WUlard Wood. Hansen;
W. H. Hanes. Kimberly.

George Cronkhite. Albion; Ed. 
Schoenhaes, Rupert; Mrs. C. E. Co- 
fer, Heybum; D. Wayne Green, 
Oakley; Rex McGulgon. Kimberly; 
Charles M.,Yadon, Kimberly; W. A. 
Chance, Murtaugh; Don C. Grayot, 
Burley; P. E. Yadon. Kimberly; 
Leonard Fisher, Kimberly; Kent 
PetUngUl, Elba; Prank HarU, Buhl.

Henry Hartl. Buhl; L lo y d  
Straughn, Kimberly; Verl Unander, 
Jerome; Joseph H. Craner, Oakley; 
Arlen Taylor, Burley; Everett Grif
fiths, Burley; Mrs. M. Grootes, Twlt\ 
Falls; L. E. Ward, Kimberly; Plnls 
Rosa, Hansen; W. T, Beal, Twin 
Falls; Joe McMurdle. Buhl; James 
H. Preston. Twin P a iu rirv ln  Huff, 
Twin P&ils; Jeanette Bulcher, K<m-. 
berly.

E. a  S«p( Wlna PUee

F. H. Harries. Twin Falls; Eaften 
B. Sept. Twin FalU; Clyde W. Snow, 
Murtaugh; Mra. John Bland. Mur
taugh; C. Ray Peterson, ~
Harry W. Noh, Murtaugh.
Pullman, Heybum; Dallas Morgan. 
Heybum: Leslie SUls, Heybum; 
James H. Head, Castleford; Otto 
Hagemann, Hazelton.

Joseph J. KoUsbk. Buhl; Lester 
Jlbson, Declo; Fay PreymlUer, Bur
ley; Ira Buttars, Burley; Simon Kin
ney,' Burley; Fred Waters. Burley; 
DeVal Buttars, Burley; A ler Mai, 
Burley; Milford L. Bergenei^Burley; 
Dee R. Blogham, Burley; -Earl V. 
Johnson, Filer; Robert Johnson, F il
er; H . ! .  S h o i^ lie , Filer.

C. Homer White, Filer; Emest Al
lan, Filer; Jpyce Abshire, Twin 
PaUs; Brown Lee. Hansen; Jean 
Mai, -Burley; Pred Bunch, Buhl; 
Reuben Brown«Buhi; H..H. Danner, 
Albion; Ronald I. Jleed, Albion.

P. J . CulUmore, Jerome; Lawrence 
Estep, Burley; B. L  Coons, Rupert; 
.Mrs. Sarah McMastn, Hansen; 
Hoah Oliver, Hansen; Merlin Mar
tin. Twin PalU; 'Arthur Coley, Buhl; 
A, C. Murphy, Twin PaUs; Mrs! Mar
jorie Possen, Burley; Elfrlede EU- 
ers, *Klmberly; Burton Harmon, 
Kimberly; ArdeU Jensen, Rupert; 
Ernest A. Welch, Rupert; R. P. 
Baily, Hansen: John Bland, Mur
taugh.

Hansen Winner

c'. E  Bedow; Hansen; MUton Ller- 
man. Buhl; C. W. Dalgh,-Rupert; 
Pred Perry; Eden; Prank C. Peck; 
Twlii Falls; Burley Estes. Burley; 
Cecil G. Hannan, Buhi; Pred Mc
Cord. Heybum; Parley G. Clark, 
.Oakley; PaulStlnett, Eden; Clausen 
KlmbaU. Haselton.

Oscar U. Wright, Filer; Richard 
Thompson; C. N. ^ones. Twin FaUs; 
John West, Eden; W. L. Claibom, 
Kimberly; Ed Sciirader, Klmberiy; 
'J. N. MolyneUx, Twin FalU; Dorothy 
Reed, Jerome: Raymond Pulley, 
Twin FalU; Lloyd Caimon, Rupert; 
W. D; Boydston, iWpert; Pearl Cun
ningham, Rupert.

Mike Novoael, Declo; Lea Banner, 
Burley; Albert Johnson, Dlirley; Al
vin Meyerhoff, Eden;/«ardy Hop
kins, Kimberly; Georgia. Newberry, 
Pocatello;- Letter ^  R ^ th , Twin 
FalU; Luclle Petefson, nuerntan; 
aun ly  CrawforU< R u p e r t .^

A. G. V arnM f^en; Jay LaJeunes- 
ae, Eden; Qleen Toothman, Hazel- 
ton; Uestc/ E. Jot\ntton, Uacelton; 
Lela P. I^)ulh. Twin Falls; E. P. 
Prater, Twin PalU; J . L. Salmon, 
Burley; Violet Drnney, Buhl; Irven 
CrUp, Buhl; Velma Tyner, Buhl; E. 
W. FarrU. Buhl; J. P. HoughUllng, 
Buhl: Jack C. McOeth, Preaton; 
Ralph Schnell. Rogerson-

r^^mlt lo Duiil Man 

M. W. Hammond, Buhl; Georgia 
Burden, Gooding; Ray WaUlna, 
Gooding; O, J, Slircrflw, Twin Palla; 
Darwin Goff, Rupert; Glen TraU, 
Twin Palls; Bertha Roaen, Twin 
PalU; R. H, Parish, Burley; Roy- 
moiid E  Quigley, Buhl; Alvin 
Greene, Rogervm; Amanda Lincoln, 
Twin PalU; j ;  L. Berry. Twin PalU, 

MyrUe Puterbaugh. Twin PalU; 
EUa M, Cordea, Twin Palla; Kee Ir- 
win, Burley; Cither Irwln, Burley; 
Melvin Wlckel, Elba; R. B. Randell. 
Klmberiy; Mrs. J . T. Bodamer, Poca- 
teUo; Jot Orlyia. PocateUo; Ned 8. 
Warrlnor, Pocatello; Jamea Jensen, 
PocateUo; Pat Slavin, Rupert; Jack 
Qochnour, Burley.

Wendell L. I'odloch, Burley; R. 
Gartli Brim, Burley; Otto PauUon, 
Burley; Junior MoLaws, Oakley: 
Robert Holllfleld, Hanaen; O. R. Ber
nard, Hansen; H. M. Young, Oakley;

E. R. Bulkley, Burley; A. C. Hutchln- 
»on, Burley.

Clyde Hutchinson, Jr., Buriey; Del
la Owen. Kimberly; Jim Bucklns, 
Burley; L. P. Okelberry, Murtaugh; 
Earl WoW, MurUugh; Mrs. Jo Davis, 
Murtaugh; Grace Baker, Flier; Cle
on Rowe, Buhl; Geneve Watklru, 
Twin PalU; LoweU H. Kinney, Twin 
FaUs; Mrs. A. R, Olson, Twin Palls; 
N. A. Tanner. Oakley; Dorothy s. 
Whlteley, oWkley; Mrs. J. L. Berry, 
Twin FaUs-

Morc Wlnnen 

O. W. Bennett, Edon; J  H. Plank, 
Burley; Albert Herbold, Rupert; 
Kenneth Tyrer, Rupert; Boill Tran- 
tham, R\ipert; KenneUi Cagle, 
Buhl; B. P. Gunter, Filer; Lyle 
Spencer, PUer; Mrs. Jim Kaslnger, 
Twin PaUs; Walter E  Harman. Jer
ome; Carl L. NeUon, Twin PalU; c . 
A. Bosa, Wendell; Rose E. McClain. 
Castleford; Carl Oorrlnge. Oakley; 
J .  ft-^anuel, Gooding;

John H, .Bridwell. Jerome; Roy 
Webb. CasUeford; Doyle E- shriver. 
Buhl; Eugene Mendlni. Buhl; Otto 
Mendlni. Buhl; P O-' Probasco, 
Buhl; Mra. Perry Pierce. Buhl; H«l- 
vin W. Larson, Burley: Alfred Ul
rich, Rupert; BerUia Craylhorn, Ru 
pert.

James Mock, Twin Falls; Henry. 
Swlck, Twin FaUs; George Stro- 
mlre, Paul; Howard A. Jensen, Ru
pert; R. O. Tolman, Murtaugh; Mrs. 
Zelma Hepworth, Elba; Champ 
Gray, Hansen; O. W. Miller, Kim
berly; H. B. McParlln.'Filer; R, W, 
Carpenter. Twin Fa-iU; Edward 
Cobpor. Twin PalU; Jcis Stout, 
iCim berly.

Orville L  Hult, Albion; Martin 
Relnke, FUer; Mrs. H. s. DeWltt, 
Twin PalU; Kay Thompson. Twin 
PalU; J . J. Eetter, Jerome; Ivon G. 
Johnson. Twin PalU; L- L- Nlccum. 
Twin F^alU; Ralph Oorrlnge, Oak
ley;' Max Herbold, Rupert: Leroy 
Messner, Kimberly; Claude H- Bond, 
Rupert; Wayne Long, Burley; Olten 
BaggetU Burley.

Win From Murtaugh 

OUver J(ihnson. Jr., 'Murtaugh; 
Bonnie L. Wachholtz, Murtaugh; 
NdrrU Goodman, Murtaugh; Clyde 
Qoodman, M u r t a u g h ;  Luclle 
Schroeder, Buhl; Vera RusscU, Twin 
FalU; Adda Walker. ' Twin FalU: 
Ivan Skinner, Twin Falls; S. A. 
Cockrell, Twin Falls; Mrs V. Mc
Bride, Twin PalU; Lem A- Chapin, 
Twin PalU; R. E. L. Garnard. Twin 
Fails; Mrs. A. W. McComicU. Twin 
Palls.

Sam Thompson, Twin FalU; Isa-

PalU. Ernest White, Twin PalU'.
Charley Lundy. Hansen; Ward 

MllUm SmlU;, Burley; H. J. Weaver. 
Pller; E. ^  Metrue, Kimberly; 
Clarence PalrchUd.*Anthony Palr- 
chlld. Ray Tailor, Clarence Craner. 
Uoyd Smith, P. H. Crttchfield. 
George M. Stanger, aU of 0«k1ey.

C. E. Jensen. Oakley: R. L. 
Schwarti, Twin Palls; Minnie Grif
fith. Haxelton; LOuU O. Hendrix. 
Twin Falls; Ruby Hendrix, Twin 
Palls; Thos L. McBroom. Buhl; 
Percy A. fUtfedge, Rupert; J, W. 
Anderson. Burley; J. P. Worthing
ton. Burley; J. O. Koontx, E. L. 
Kramer, Dick E. WUe. Walter J. 
■Craig, all of Twin PalU.

D. P. Bates. Jerome; B. H  Kleln- 
kopf, Jerome: Roy Twiss, Paul; Nick 
Vandener. Buhl; O. A. Moellmer. 
Rupert; Richard L. Owen. Kimberly: 
Howard Ronk. Twin FalU; Dan 
Judd. Burley; P. A. RacdeU, Buhl; 
Bruce H. McMillan. Twin PalU; 
Floyd Henderson. Tain PalU; Vic
tor W.. Nelson. Twin Palls.

U «  Dneey Ipcky , 
l/ro Duecy, Haielton. ije ibetl 

Thome, Murtaugh, D. R. Turner, 
Murtaugh; Jame#' Winegar. Buhl; 
L.*K. Anderson, Burley; Algol Peter
son. Buriey; Raymon Sager, Burley; 
J . B. HUI. Buhl; J. N. Moore. Twin 
PaUs; E. D. Hewlett. Twin PalU;

Lon A. Brown. Kimberly; P. A. 
Dudley. Richfield.'

Bob Jenkins, Twin 1 ^ ; .  Lynn 8. 
Stewart, Twin PalU; M. H. Manning, 
Burley; Mr*. W. A. Pierce. Rupert; 
D. H. Greco. Rupert; Dale ataytxer, 
U  B. l^wU. BUI Herbst, J . O. Ool- 
bert. Clarence Abbott, Mra.
TUley, Henry H. C hrU tian ,----
T«.-ln FalU; D. W. Webb. CasUelord.

Earl 8. Larson. Burley; W. Gar
rett Leigh. Burley; D. W. Rowe, 
Buhl; John H. Nye. Twin PalU; A. 
D. Nye. Tain FaUs: Chet Behr, Dec
lo: Sadie SUlckland. Jerome; W. T. 
Strickland, Jerome; Mrs. J . B. Wal- 
hof. Twin FalU; Richard Howard. 
Twin PnWs; Albert H. Nash. Xtm- 
berly; Donald Olavin, HoUUtcr- 

TrJy n . Oliver, Klmbwly; T. P. 
phlUlps. Haselton; George T. Mitch- 
eU. Burley; M n. Dorothy Kunau, 
Burley; Claire Hammer. .Burley; 
Ra>- H. Paine. Gooding: Dorothy 
Thomas. Burley: Theda OUman, 
Tom Olmstead, M. L. Beath, Jack 
O, Long, aU of Tain Pali*.

More Hontert 

Chatlta H. Russell, Twin PaUs, 
Roger Wagner. Twin PaUs; W. H. 
Booth, Jerome; 0. A. Terhune, Bur
ley; H. H. Wright. Buhl; A. J .  Prior,

Kimberly; Verl Chealey, Bur

ley; J . W. BeU, Buhl; Otto Krueger, 
Kimberly; Mra. Otto Krueger, K im 
berly; Charles Sharp, Twin PalU; 
U . K. Parry, Burley; BUslon, 
Kimberly. I

W . K. ShUllngton, R jpett; Jim  
'tinkle. Filer; L. A. Winkle, PUer; 
R. P. Freeouf, Twin PalU; Mr*. 
Jerry Packer, Twin PaUs; D. T. 
BtODg, Twin FaUs; WlUlam D. Wal- 
Ura, FUer; Bert Carroll, FUer; O, L. 
Tyler, Twin PalU.
^Gera ld  WlUlams, Twin FaUa; 
Emanuel WIU. Filer; Acle Hymas, 
Rupert; Arch T, Coloar, Twin PalU; 
Harold 0. Hallock, Twin PaUs; Clar
ice I. Potter, Twin PaUs; C. E. 
wmianu. Twin FalU; Ed Pastoor, 
Amsterdam: Percy Raynor,.Poca
teUo; Emma C. Gaukel, Twin FaUa; 
M. Richards, Twin PalU; Prank 
Kalousek. Twin FalU; Vemon BeU. 
Jeroqie.

Manning Choien 
Howard Manning, Twin . FaUs; 

DoUy Murphy. FlUr; Sanford Hunt, 
Buhl; LouU W. Dspain, Hazelton;. 
L. C. Osterhout. Declo; W U U ^ 
Whitmore, Twin PalU; J . H. Donald, 
Twin PaUs; Glen Kunau. A. M. 
Punk, Ross Larson. Larry South, all 
of Burley.

Ben MoAcnten. Haselton: E. Nlch- 
oU, Burley; Pred Leach, BUss; J . L. 

^kmtlnued on Page 8>

Declo; Stewart B. Jordan, Buriey;

cox, Heyburn; Elda MarshaU, Hey
bum; Ronald' MarshaU, Hey
bum: Perl DcPord, Twin PalU; Ell 
Bamea, Downey; Earl HutchUon, 
Twin Palls; Mrs. C- E, Stewart,

Horace Connell. Burley: P. D. 
WelU, Declo: B. E. HarrU, Twin 
PftlU; EvQrett Wgollcy. Twin PaUs; 
R. B. Brough. Jerome; D, E  MUIcr. 
Jerome; Ralph Hastetlcr. Filer 
WUlard ElUon. Oakley; R. A 
Wheeler, Burley; Cordelia Ewing. 
Buhl; Wm, M, Spencer. Filer; Otto 
Florence, Jr., Tain FalU.

Henry Simon. Fllci; J  P. F m a i. 
.Twin PolU: Elmer B. Bennett. Bur-

Herbert’a Name Drawn

Cleota Herbert, Murtuugh; E^rn 
Shaw, MurUiugh; Lamar Okelberry, 
Murta\i8h; Everett - MeUlca. Mur
taugh; John E. Powrll. Hun.sen;' 
Charles F, McDoAalcl. Burley; Mac 
E. Perkins, Miirtaugli; 8- J . Per
kins, Murtnugh; E. V. Walker. Bur
ley; R. M. LaRue, Albion; Harry 
Wilson, FUer; O. W. Cowell. Ru- 

;pcrt.
Prank Ballard, Hupcrt; Jake 

BaUcy, Rm)ert; R. L. Uulltho, Boise; 
Earl A. Zlebeli, Twin FalU; E. B. 
Hartwell, Burley; R. j .  Hutton, Oak 
ley; L. A. GlUoit, Declo; Herbert 
-• injkson, Burley; Lloyd D. Hill. 
Filer; Willie Schndde, Heyburn; 
Ronald O. Finney, Twin Piills; Clar
ence Morlensen. Twin FalU; Robert 
M. March. IV ln  Falln.

L. W. Wllllama. I'wln Palls; CecU 
Brown. Duhl; Grne O. Rambo, Bur
ley; Bill Nnvowl. Declo; Richard 
Powell. Oiikley; Vera Enatordoy, 
Buhl; Lloyd We«t, Eden; Wm. Wea- 

. Etlrti; Tlioru Chrlatophernon, 
Mrs. Clnytnii Cullen, Arlln Bates, 
Anna c; Prrklna, Clarence Randell. 
A. A. 'I'olniati. 8. L. Pickett, all of 
MurUuMh: A. W, Anderson, Prea
ton.
S ^ .  O, iragler, Filer; P. B. Chad- 
well. Filer: Uennn Shelton, Buhl; 
Harvey King, Uuhl; Bt«ele Freer. 
Burley; Hen 1‘owell, Albion; Carl B. 
Farley. Alhloii.

Twin Valla Winner*
Bleniiru bept, Twin FalU; R. M. 

Newliry. Twin FalU; Ernest Krai, 
Bulil; Elflin Buhner, Twin PaUs; Mm, 
O. J. Prockrl. Twin PalU; G, J. 
Preckol, Twin FalU; Florence D. 
Oentera. Twin FalU; Ualie B. Ty
ler, 'I'wln KalU; Della Geer, Twin 
FalU; David Douglass, Haieltoi): 
Dick Kevnn, Twin Palla; Bernard 
Atwaler. Jrroma; O. P. Oraner, Twin

WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR WIOHT

li Hwold a . Hobwn, Buhlj Wll-

Rooker. aerom«| 0, W, 
Twto P»U».

|0eu t4a«« 1, Ramibart, Rupwt]
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i m  F D IO E S  
K I E R  CLIMB

CHICAGO. 8«pl. ?l (UD -  
muim D<*<I« K>ln« rinclns la l^e  ■ 
kiuhcl todv b»for« profll-Ukl[i* c«u»d 
■ r*ce(k>ti.

Cota •• o b«low th* proTlou* c1m«

Atlhtel—  ....-  - ^

«*.« ^  to 5i. hl»h.>.

RRAIN TAIIL
CII!CAfiO-Cr.la r«nge

i i  ii“ ii: l
C«n>>

eoli .
ju i, B9S ' fia'.i *1)4

Sls'ii
Julj I  68 '* tiV,

... MS S2‘/i

M.y .... nuii n »4  y-iV, in l .
Oct.. old 1T4',J lH h  n i

CA8II CHAIV _  . 
j  _  Wlirat: Nn. S hard 11.15,

....  * yellow h.r.l II.IH .. No,' 2 mUrJ
ll.H , Kô  2 rr<l .mull). II.- 'll.H . Ko. i 

Corn I

e ;:-! v .'fc

?o i
. No. »’ r’ellnl

I y V E S T O C K  1

*  PBNVBR LIVESTOCK 
DENVKH-Ctlll«l 1.7SIT; unir odd loiili 

'  (*<t C*IU« otferrd: ilxdy lo wMk: bf«t 
•torn It to lll.7«! bMf <ow. t1 U) tl.2^  

100: moilly 1( to _X4c low.i

ChMopcake <t Ohio ........ ........ 3Vi
Chlengo Great Wcsteni.............  3 'i
C„ M-. St. Paul & Pnclflc....NoBftles
ChlcQRO & Nortliwc8t«rn....Nosoles
Chr>-sler Corp.............................. 68 .
Coca ColB ....................— ......... 07H

Colorado P*. St I ........— ......No sales
Columbia Oss .....................2H

Commcrclnl SolvcnUi ..............  1,1
Commonwftlth i i  Soiithem...... 7/16

ConsoHdatMl Copper ...............  7 'i
Consolidated Edison ...........—  17’4
Consolidated O i l ......... ......... .... 6>4
OontlnenUl C a n ........................ 36%
Continental Oil ..._......... .........  23

sCom Products ............ ....... . 62’4
^ban-Amerlcan Sugar........... 74
cJrtis* w r ia h t ............ ..............10
DuPont .............. .....................1534
Eafitman Kodak .....

PORTLAND LIVBBTOCK 
POIITLAND—tlosfi 100. (low to

4 eholf* 110 to 118 Ih.. III.. 
- ....... . f«w St9 to no Ib,. Ill.SO I
jwtr: nod ehi 
> tit.u;-(«w 
1I.7J. ■*
c«tiw 

»r*'>

SKIS';

CHICAGO LIVBBTOCK 
CHICAGO—Horn U.eOOl g«n«»llr 10

r r .;
eft; top Ill.Tt.

C«lU.i B.OOOrwK*: -l.OOO-: .»B0th.r 
VMk mMk.l oa n n m t mo of w»lthly 
• ( m i  nod lo nMr chdlM kind in lln i 
1 , 1 0 0  to 1 . 10 0  lU.. dall Bt Monday'! 
UU dKlIn*: rullr »CI und«r taw lut 
w«*k: TMlcn ilow- to tt«ulr at tli.SO

It valshlr ttctn. I 1 I.2» to l i t ;

.1 ll>; WMlern* t lM li bulk food 
eholc« natlTM and w«i*nw, tll.U  lo 
IU.M.

l»i
Firestone Tire & Rubber....Nosales
PtMport Sulphur ......... .............30'/i
General Electric....................... 32'A
General-Foods............................41 Vi
General Motors ........................41H
Gllletta Safety Raror ............ . 3’i
Goodrich ...■.............................. lOW
Goodyear Tire & Rubber 19>i
Oraham-PBlge ................. ........ W/16

it Northern p f .....................24%
Greyhound Cp...........................  14)i
Houston Oil ................ ............... 4'4
Howe Sound. _______________ __ a4'4
Hudson Bay M. & 8 ................ 20>i
Hudson Motor ............... ........... 3H
Independent R ayon ............. No sales
Insp. Copper . .............
International Harvester ______64»i
International N ickel_________ 29H
Tntai>nB«lnn«1 'Pal 't .

OCDBN LIVBSTOCK 
OODBN—Horn n o. #arlf bidi and f*w 

■alta 40 to Wa lowtr. Ill.Bt bid and 
paid for odd lou Kood to cholM
ita •> van Ik t<ii<«hara, llfht«T and

i i i .I t  to tii.tor
aM *%'i^w 'i'"^plr."aboiit alMdr', 

I  MO Ib. fMd«r - ............ ■. . .  _______ir aUtra. M.M. load feed-
. t  e«w) I7.SI. ilauibUr alofk ataixe, odd 
loU dri**ln itn n  and htiren ft to t< '
—arkil (or two dan ateady wllh laal 
w»ri(. rew Iota CDOd b«f atnra Uonday, 
II.7S to 110.71. fommon to/Biedlum iraaa 
kUlen 17.(0 lo It.SO. few car* r>od Hon- 
Una.fMdera 110 lo llO.tB. <

«e*k-«ttd aaln. b.p Ill.tS on ll>a tara 
r id  to tholte Idaho aprlnBara. aa»»n loadi 
Ulaha 111 to 111.10. few can Olmh fall
en I10.SS..

OMAHA-
LIVK8T0CK

.... ....SOI part load IU .» i (oo<l and 
ehole. It0.lo S70 Iba.. Ill .lt  To 111.10. 
^C*UI.^^*j880 l (al.aa t«0. Y*'’* 

helfrn, few aalM aleady. GokI rhi>lr* 
atean, IIO.SS to lll.IBi many loa.la hald 
armind 111 anil abota, ,

Illwapi 7,S00i lal lamb undarlnha alroKi 
aaklni l«« blal>fr.i iha«p alracl> | frr.l- 
l«l If mb* waak In Xtr U>«»r; bulk .url* 
ad rxHl and cbnlc. nall.a i|.rlt.| UmU 
hald abova 111.71.

I^N B A H  CITY I.IVKHTOrK 
KANHA8 CITY-lln..i I,e00; irt.areh.

o Ue ln»*r

b!ri*c‘.‘’ ‘

1 falrli ,,m...ll» III 
P lll.et. 

i>xhI and

ah»rt(*<la 

mrdium waliht alr«i- -....... .

Khâ io S.flOOi n» aarly Kal» 
aarly blili fully itradr on allAihK

J  nOHTON- 
-,.u.

atra.lr •' 

w ool.
n allAihlar lami.a.

luanlUk.

>u.t Ii 1-U-l briihl (Wa

'l*a"*Itali^na' bilah't lUrra

aala of ira.led
wool «aa,a«IIIni

T Local Livestock I
• .------------------------ *

RUTINO miCBfl 
(QMUtlana (r«i. T-tn Patia Araal

iiii
l>«ar»al«ht liuUli.ri, l&O l<> lOO lU. 110,1

.
_|g.«D-tiooo

ir!l:Bo '!iM

'Markets at 6 Glance

•imtild 11.10 « bala.
. Wkaal U to H« a bubal hUbafi
in**

I BUTTER, EGGS I

•|iii5 p5 » T  MH*! ■ * » «  U)|«|

NEW YORK. SepU 23 OI.B — The 
market closed higher.
Air Reduction ............... ............ 4214
American Woolen— ............No sales
Alaska Juneau..........^...............  4H
Allied Chcmlcal______________ 160
Allied Stores --------- - 8S
Allls Chalmers-- ----------28S
American Can ..... ..............._ .. . 84S
Am. Com. A1............................... ‘ 8!»
American & Foreign Power..No sales
American Ice .............................  H i
American LocomoUvo ...............  13H
Afnerlcan Metals..................No sales
American Rad. A: Std. San.......  614
American Rolling Mills.......... 14S
American Smelt. Az Refining.....43
American Tel, & TcL.._............ 155S
Amerlcsn Tobacco Q.,’....._.........  70%
Anaconda Copper.... .................  281.

pf ..
AtchUon, Topeka & Santa*Fe.... 27H
Atlantic Refining ...................... 23\
Auburn Auto.........................No sales
Baldwin Locomotive'...
Baltimore Js Ohio-----
Bendlx Aviation ..... ...... .
Bethlehem Steel......... .
Borden ......................... .
Bulova ............................
Burroughs.......................
Byers ...........
California Packing ........
Canadian Pacific ........ ..
J . I, Case Co................. .
Ccrro do Pa.«o Cor

.. 84

,..,144',4‘ 
... IS

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. LocomoUvo i t  T ra in ........  12’ i
American Super Power..... -....
Aitfoclated Ga# A ....................  1/18
Brazilian Tr.......................... ..... 5’ t
Bunker Hlll-aulllvan ...............  12'4
Cities Service....................... ...... 4H
Crocker Wheeler 6ij
Electric Bond & Share.............  2 >4
Ford Motor. Limited ..........Nosales
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania ...........  36'4
Hecla ................. 6‘4
Humble OH ......  60S
New Montana Mining ....... .No sales
Niagara Hudson "Power .......... 2’4
Pennrood .........  3S
United Gas Corporation ........11/16

-..No sale

zzll-
____  8791

sas City Sbuthem
Kennecott Copper.....
Krtsge ......
Liggett & Myers B .....
Lorlllard ........................ -..........  17
M^ck Trucks ................. ............ 31S
Mathleson AlkaU -....... ......!.No sales
Miami Copper................. ...... . IV,
Missouri. Kansas it Texas.,..No sales
Montgomery W ard ...........:........35^
Murray................ .......................  6U
Nash Kelvinator........................ 4S
Nortliern Piwilflc ...................... 6\
National B iscuit........................ I7’i
National Cash Register ...........  la^i
National Dairy Products...........  10‘i
National D istillers................. 24'i
NaUonal Gypaum .................... . 8S
National Power At Light......... . 4'i
New York C intra l...................... 12
N, Y.-N. H, & Hartford............  602
North American .......................  12H
North American Avlntlon ........ 13S
Ohio O i l .............................  B\
Pacific Oa.1 At E lcclrlr.............. 35S
Packard Me
P(iramouiit-Piib. .......................  IS',
J, 0, Penney Co..........................  B7'4
Pennsylvania R. R .....................22S
Proplra Gas ..................... No snlrs

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

IWl>ar> Kl».'lr..Iylln IS, ra|..rl

r . ; ; ’; ! ; ': . . ' , ': ." ; : : '- '" " '.............

^ u id  "?iV'Yqlk,*\M Kaat HI. I
'/.I'nei New Yoik 7.il| Eaat (II. :

1.«,
Aluminum, vlriln 17.
Antluiany. AmarUaa 14.

^ tk la iX e r (i.*Uni'%r‘ f"*7|. nf 71 I'ba,)

wV'p;rrU?)-i’»'?'ia'it'n"  ”
WelfTaailU. OhlMta IdulUra par tinll) 

awUllla conUnI, duly palil —

Phelps Dodge................
phllllps Petroleum 
Plllsbury Flour ..
Pltu Screw St Bolt..-.....
Public Service of N. J-.
Pullman ...........
Pure Oil ..

—  20'.;

.....................
Radio Corp. of America______3%
Rfldio Keith Orpheum'........... . 3S
Reo Motor .......  IS
Republic Steel...........................  19'i
Reynolds Tobacco B ............ .....31!i
Sears Roebuck ..... : ...... .........  73%
Slielt Union Oil ......... ...........No sales
•SUnmons Co. ..._........ ....... ....... 18'i
Hocony Vacuum __ _______ _ flS
Southern Pacific..... ......... ........ 13U

Railway ___________  17S
Sperry Corporation ................38
Standard Brands ....................  6S

idard Gas St Electric.... . ' S
Standard Oil of California___ 23 >i
Standard OH of Ind iana_____ 32’.4
Standard Oil of New Jersey .., 42S 
Studebaker

I Mlnnrap

Suns'ilne Minea ,.
Swift ic Co. .
Texas’ Corporation ..........
Texas Gulf ......................
........  & Pacific C. St O. .,
Timken RolIerNBeorlng ....
Trnnsamerlcft ...................
Union Carbide ..
Union Pacific ....
United Aircraft CP ........
United Airlines . ..........
United CorporalJon ....... .
United Fruit ....
United Gas Im p.................
United States Rubber .....
United SUtes S tee l..........
Warner Brothers ______
Western Union ., 
We.itlnghouse Air Brake .. 
We.stlnBhouse Electric ..... 
F, W. Woolworth 
Worthington Pump .........

.. 24'4

:-S»!nt decline I 
Dwer Implrmanl. and a amall ri>« u> ii 
XI blib In l>ar« A Co.
Doudai Alrcritft (alnrd 2 polnta an 

Lockberd at lla hl«b wia up nearly 

; ■“  “
•  ia.u« »lrm«l. Norfolk * WeaUr 
a pnlnl on a alnKle tale. .Soulbar

___ le. I’ennaylranla Railroad and Chaaa
praVe A Ohio ware allshUy hlib«r.

- w hijtha were mad» by Natfonal Dair 
—. . Hfvfra Copjxr Jk Draai prrferr»< 
Inueraoll-Kand and PublJe Service of .N«< 
J«r»»y made new Iowa for the y*ar.

......  21S

......  88',4

......-. 31'4
..No sales

Carload shlpmenta of perishable 
:ommodltlcs for Sept. 22:

T»’ln Falls district—Potatoes 2D, 
onions 8. prunes 4. apples 1.

Caldwell dUtrlct—Onions 24, ap
ples 25, prunes 7, carrots 4.

Idaho Fails dlstrlct—Potaloes 38.

POTATOES

CBICAUO POTATOB8 
ICAGO-Wealher cloudy, lempe 
hlpmrnU »«  (ara. loul to dat 
ar*. laat a«a*on 7<.S1« cara. a 

. . ..ra, on Iraek S87 cara, dlvecled (i 
Kupplka liberal, demand akiw,- t
illchtl) . 

Idaho I , waahed. Twin

umph*. waah-

'KiJt;
ralrly Bood quality. 0 car, tl.OS: 

. .. .. I I ;  Mlnneaota and North Uakoia 
Red niver valley Illl.a Triumph*, I  car*. 
11.401 I car, tl.16; unwuhed, 8 can 

lerally good ouallly, 84.10; 1 car fair 
illty. tSc: colJ<len no'^alaa; WIjconaIn 
ta Trlumphi. 8 ^ n  unwaihed. ll.lOl 
blen unwaiheil, 1 can, 1: I car 
■wln« dcfay. 7Bcl CMppewaa unwaahul, 

■ l7H;Cr
■waihfil, 2 c

7>̂ Y Crean Moun-

Potato Futures
(Quotatloni fumlihed by 8udler> 

Wegener and rompany. Klks bulM- 
inf, teleplione 010),

Hliih I»w Clna.
K«, . ... ii;.4i » . »  ii.ia 

...... I ., . .  . . . . .  .. ...
171 cara Ir’adad).

'DENVER BEANS*

ulurra rl.«ad- un-
:har. Bp..l 12.70,

N..y, tl.<4 N|

I Local Markets I 
• --------------------•

Buying Prlcea
IIKAT

lAINI
rlay and ..ala mafkat (lutluataa wilk 
r*e<lai damand. No unlforalU la

; s , i " " - . ; ' , , “  " •  
. ..........................—------ 11.00

____________ M.IO

Ml N.iribarn. N... t 
(MU •leal.T. .|m.1.-l|.
Illne .(.alar

Hnlall* .
r<n>all rad. VHa >

lla

t,IVH rOIII.TIIT

.lured ....
...,l,,f*.l ham, u..dar lU,
Ufbvrit ham. ovar lU 11m.................lla
1-ahorn hana, uti.lar lU  ll», --- . _ t ‘
:!..l«r«l fryera, lU  I.. 4 Iba.................1
(lulorMl r<«alar*, 1 lU. an.l up ..... I
l̂ atbeea brellan. iU It*, and up___I
Plata ......f------------------

HILL PBRD
nran. loo pounila ............ ..
llran, Itt paiunda ....

s ; : ! :  “ =111

H.di,n Hl.nd.rd. . rS:
tSSll

ERRAIIC ADVANCE 
1IADE IH s m s
NEW YOBK, Sept 2J (UPl-The alo 

matkfl made an Irrecular' advance 't 
day with volume ll«ht.

While the main lUl waa firmer, rt 
futum were apeclal laauea In whicb a 
lectlra buylns centered. AircralU a 
tulomohlle *h*r«*. enjoyed a grxxl m*rk. 
Kama rail, parked up, notably banU t 
on whiih a dollar divljand waa order< 

Mercanllle Uauea flrmnl on favnrat 
'lall aalea r^purta. BUela were aleady 
rm, lale In the day. Olla werr rarro<

Molon. Chryalc

aiea; Induatrlal. 12S.03 
I. up O.U: utility. II
■ tncka 48,00, Ijp 0 .1 *.

P^ishable
Shipping

Coartesy F r ^  C. Farmw, Union 
Paelflo Prclfbt Agent, 

TwiD ra lli

By United Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

(1st) R  H E
New York ..........002 000 000—2 7 I
Philadelphia .... 400 200 20x—8 13 1

Melton,-Bowman (4) Blaemlre lO) 
Wlttlg (7) and Hartnett; Maitersi 
ind Livingston.'

(1st) R H E
3t, LouU ............. 000 000 000—0 6 S
Pittsburgh .........300 010 UOx—4 6

M. Cooper, Shoun (1) Hutchln 
iOn (8) and Moncuso. W, Cooper 
Helntzclman and Lopez.

Lee anrf Schefflng; Vander Meer 
nd Lombardi.
(2nd)

New York
Philadelphia ......................... .........

East and O'Dea; Jones and Lli 
Ingston. .

(2nd)
St. Louis ..................................... 1—1
■pitUburgh .....................  0-0

Lonler and Mnncasp; Sewell and 
SmlUi.

(Only games).

AMERICAN

Philadelphia.....................  001 00-J
New York .......................... 001 12-f4

Vaughan and Wagner; Ruffing 
end Dickey. I\osar.

l E U l I B !  
AUIO, H E W E R S

BURLEY, 6«'jit. 23 (Special) — 
Rlllon Oler, 3S. a noldler Hliilloiied 
at Fort I,cwl.i, Wn.^ll., wn» lii the 
Cottage ho,^pltftl hero today iiiulpr- 
golng treiitinrnt for a hroiceti leg 
received late Huii(l(>y nlKht wli 
struck by n cur oim mile iitirlhn 
of here.

HMpltal attriKliint.i miUI today 
lhat X-TBys Miowed limt there ' 
no back Injurirn nn was first 
peeled. Ills roiiditloii tiKlay wns nnld 
lo bo •'goo(t>”

Oler, who wiiA M-ckliiK u ride to 
his hoinn lit Blirltry, wiin stiucic by 
car Operuteil bv Ollvrr HlinsDii, Ri 
pert, HtlMKon (old officers lImt ) 
wan blliidrd liy llKht.i of an oi 
coming cur and fnlird (n see U; 
soldier nt thn nlilr of the roml. Oler 
was token to the luvipltal by 
bulance.

’lllB nilnliiip WAN InventlBiitrd by 
SUte Policemiiii Mlllnii Rrevrn.

Big New Dam 

S i t e  UiiHt lcs 

W ith  Activity

front aide Ui aide of Ihn nuiyon, 
will bo formeii to mii|rli the ahuiw 
of Uie dam. They will vury In helgiit 
from five tu 20 feet.

The dam will ie(|iilro a totnl of 
7JKX),000 cublo yards of earth 
MO,000 cubic yarda iif nibble 
rock, 110,000 flubln yards of sand and 
gravel, and 00,000 <iil>lo yariln of 
rip rap-a mixture of all three which 
will serve as a top protective cover 
for Uie dam,

IB Miles llpalream 
WHUr Will bo floodr^l hack U|>- 

atreun alniosl to Pine Ully—about 
IS miles. The dam will hold 030,120 
aora feet of water wlilrh will rover 
an area of 4,t4S arres.

Irrigation. |»wer, mid flood 
trol will be provided by the dam and 
It will serve a i a supplementary 
water storage reservoir for. Arrow* 
rook dazn. 'Pwo 1B,U00 kilowatt arpp 
leneritori will be liutalled a« a 
4Kutw.iuU». - 

The project Is atxHisorcil by th< 
federal loverniiienl and Morrison 
JCnudMn !>' the ooiilracUtr.

DEATH COMESTO 
CHRESIDENI

BURLEY. Sept. 23 (Special) — 
Funeral arramjfments were being 
completed lotfsi' for Mrs, Robena 
M. Beck, 64, wife St J . Clayton Beck, 
rho . died Monday at her home 
aulhwest o f Burley, following a 

brief Illness, The body rests at the 
Burley funeral .home.

Mrs. Bcck was bom Feb. 14. 1877, 
it Spanish Forks. Utah,
Survivors Include h e r  husband, 

the foUowlng sons, Robeh P. Beck. 
Will Beck, J.Weldon Beck. Frank M. 
Beck and Grant. M. Beck, all of 
Burley, and John M. Beck, Gooding; 
daughters, Mrs. Louisa May Ander- 
)n, Rupert, and Mrs, Ruth Em- 
lu Buxton. Vcnlcc. Calif.
She is also survived by two broth- 
•N. Dr. Leonard McKeU, Provo, 

Utah, and Henry W. McKell, Span
ish Forts, Utah, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Ruby Bird, Ogden, Utah, and 

Etta Williams, PleosantvUle,
Utah.

New Manager at 
C. C. Anderson’s

E. C. Bingham today had taken 
.•cr his new duties as manager of 

the local C.,C. Anderson company 
store succeeding T..H. Murphy, who 
will leove for the east tomorrow 
fhere he has accepled-another posi

tion.
Bingham Joined the C. C. Ander 
m compony at Ogden, where he 
as assistant manager for one year 

-Just three weeks ago he was trans
ferred lo Buhl to manage the store 
there before he was again 8hlft«« 
here.

His jvlfe and two daughters, thi 
latter of high school age, win join 
him here next week to mak* their 
home In Twin Palls.

Bingham li5w had 16 years’ expert, 
ice In the merchandising business 

In Californio, where he spent 10 
years, he was with the J. C. Penney 
company and also Hart's depart
ment store at San Jose. He Is « 
native of Utah.

This afternoon the new. manage: 
lid that he Was "very well pleased’ 
1th Twin Falls and this section of 

Idaho.
"Tlje baslncBs outlook for this sec 

lion Is very good thC> fall." ho said.

Air Crash Fatal 
For Grandson of 

Medical Pioneer
First Lieut. Waiter H. Boyd, Jr., 

grandson of the late Dr. T. O. Boyd, 
pioneer Twin Fklla physician and 
surgeon, and son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Boyd, Long Beach, CalU.. 
died laat Friday in an. army air
plane crash near Marshall, Tex.

The accident occurred during 
Texas-Loulslana army maneuvers. 
Lieut. ArUe M. Howard. SalyeravlUe, 
I?y., met death with him, and First 
Ll.eut. KwBond H. Baldwin, other 
occupant of the plane, received se
vere bums. Their plane overshot a 
landing field, crashed into "a  tree 
and burned.

Lieut. Boyd enUred mlllUry ser- 
ce a year and a half ago after 

graduating from the New Mexico 
Military institute, Roswell, N. M., 
and was in active service at Ftjrt 
Bliss, El Paso; the Presldloy^ Mon
terey; the Douglas Aircraft p a n t at 
Santa Monica; Patterson field; 
Dayton, O., and finally Fort Knox.

Surviving Lieut Boyd are his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Asn Boyd, daughter of 
Ckil. and Mrs. Daniel B. Lelnlnger, 
El Paso; hla parents,../ils grand
mother. Mrs. Truman O. 6oyd. and 
.n aunt. Mra. Glenn McGinn, both 
•f Long Beach, Calif.: an uncle, T. 
O. Boyd n. Loe Angelea. and his 
brothpr. Second Lieut. T. O. Boyd 
II I ,  Fort Knox, Ky., where the vie- 
Um also was staUoned. Both were 
In the mechanized cavalry.

A cousin. Second Lieut. Boyd Mc
Ginn, Long Beach, Is now with the 
coast artUlery at Dutch Harbor, 
Alaska.

DEC nO  
SIARTONOC1.2

TtlMBERLY, Sept, 23 (Spcclal)- 
Barrlng any unforeseen Interference, 
'ork will get underway hero Oct. 2 
n th e  gymna-sium - oudltorluin 

building financed by a WPA project 
and a Kimberly school district bond

Robert W. Hampton. dUUlct WPA 
.jpervlsor, a.«Hrcd Kimberly school 
board members today that prellml: 
ary work will open Oct. 6 and 
larger crew of workmen will start 
activities Oct. 6,

Fied WlckJund, now supervlsoi 
..t the Twin FalU city garage proj
ect. hn.i been named to supervise 
the gym-audltorium work. Detailed 
plans were turned over to the WPA 
last Tliursday and Mr. Hampton 
personftHy took the.ie to Boise for 
ipprovol. No delay Is expected.

Mr. Wlckliind was engaged today 
.n working o u t ‘th f  materials ILit, 
EStlmatdd time for cpmijltStlon o* 
the Rvm-niidl(orlum varies from si: 
months to one year, depending on 
the matter of Betting supplies undei 
the present defen.se priorities.

Bids are now bring called for 
gravel. Tlic WPA will furnish tlie 
cement.

CLERGYMAN ON 
AWARDS BOARD
One clmiiRe had been announce' 

loday In the community award 
commlttcfl which will pick Uie Twli 
F&lls re.<ildcnt.i to be honored for 
clvlo work In 1041.

Rev. Mark C, Cronenberger was 
.ippoliited to replace Capt. 0. II. 
Tliomns. HiilvatUm Army lfo<let who 

as transferred.
Tlie community awards proKi 
an limuKiirnted In February of this 

year at ii civic han(iu?t which saw 
gold keys pre.seiited to leader/i of 
1040,

Duke and Duchess 
Arrive in Florida
MIAMI, Kla.. Hcpt. 23 {U.PJ-Tlie 

:l du •̂ll^^\J>f Wtiulsor flew 
ly to begin

6,001) iiillrn ii>/ the Unlttd 
SUtea and . .

Tlie trl|) will take them for the 
first time toKether to WoshliiKtoii, 
Chicago, dm di^ke'n ranch at High 
River, Altiv, the American-born 
duchens' li'>me lown of naltlmore. 
,nd New Y«rk,

TREES

nnid Uiday,
A week or m> iigo a Texun woiii 

law one of tlipsn imlqtio trees at Uio 
noise stnln hiiUMi and deciareil It 
to be one ol few In the United
atfttes,

Today Htewurt nnld lhat Frederick 
J, Adanu, who donated thn land 
wliloh Is now HhiwihonB falU park, 
las complelpil iirraugements (o nend 
ipproxlmately ino o( thoM treê i for 
planting In local parks, Adams has 
many of Ihnn In Omaha,

TWIN rAM,M IIKOTIIKKH
AM Oim  NAVY IIECBUITfl 

I^wr youthful resldeiila of thn 
Maglo Valley - two of liiem broUieri 
—today had been leiitatlvely accep
ted (or duty wltli-tiie U. « . navi 
and have left for Halt lAke Oily (or 
final exanilnalloiui, u  was announced 
today by O, A. Edmonson, local 
roonilter wllh head<}uarUra in Uie 
poalofflne,

Tlie broUiers are Keith Harry 
Coleman, 34, and Dale Wtlion Oole- 
mtfi. 32. sons of Mr(i,iiiu:nr.W-OolB; 
mail. Twin FalU. Tlie otliir two ap< 
plleuiU are QiienUii Lee Dllworth, 
ai. and Eldon auiflien Cate, 30, iMlii 
of MuMoon,

K H E IIL Y  PICKS
JudflGfi t<x the' rodeo ikt the Kim

berly harvest fesUval Friday night 
and Saturday afternoon will be Tom 
Parks, Filer, secretary-manager of 
the Twin Foils county fair and 
rodeo, - and “Doc" XlcCayty. K im 
berly. It was annouiKed here thla 
afternoon by co-chairmen of the 
east end celebraUon.

Work of building the corrals and 
jhutes at Kimberly waa well under
way this afternoon, and was ex
pected to be completed by tonight 
or by Wednesday aftemoon.. 'BUI 
EsUey, Burley, heads the crew of 
five men doing the work.

Bill Anderson, Declo. the rodeo 
director, advised celebration heads 
lhat thero will be 35 broncs on hand 
for the rodeo riders, wim at least 
15 or 20 of these scheduled lor t>ore- 
back events. There will be 10 “wild 

)W8.“ 10 calves and five Brahma 
jlls.
The festival opens Friday night 

with Initial presentation of the 
rodea

m  ADDS NEW 
POLICE ilEMDER

LaVem Rawling, 30, today had 
been named a member of the local 
police force succeeding Milford S, 
Merrill who resigned to\ACcept a po- 
stlon as insurance adjuster In Poca- 
tcl» .

Rawlings will assume his duties as 
patrolman immediately. Merrill, who 
has been with the force since June 
24, has already left. He was accom
panied by his wife and they will 
moke their home in Pocolello. Prior 
to Joining the police force Merrill 
practiced law in this city. His new 
position will be with Fire Companies, 
Inc. ■

During the past summer Rawlings 
has been hired as '•relief man" with 
the local fire department. He has 
resided In Twin Falls since .1937 
and Is married and the father of two 
:hlldren.
'Announcement was mode at last 

.light's council session thet the ban
quet of the South Central I ^ o  
Firemen's association will be held 
here Oct. 26.

W. H. Eldrtdge. city clerk, an
nounced that bids for the local bus 
franchise would be opened at the 
session next Monday. Bids for the 
franchise to operate the local •‘street 
car" line we^e called for after J . T. 
Davis last week had made applica
tion for such a permit. Davis intends 
to operate one 16-passenger bus on a 
regularly scheduled route which will 
cover the major parts of the cltjr.

R llfE lO L L E i  
N p m  CLASS

Tlilrly persons ,were signed Op to
day to Uke the special cogrse In 
photography which Is being offered 
through Uie Mogic Volley Camerr 
;lub. offl^lols announced.

Tlie cdiirse made possible 
Jirough cooperation of the state de
partment of education. WPA dlvl- 
slon, and Is being offered,at prac- 
Ucally no cost to Uie students.

At the organization session held 
last niglit In the club rooms under 
the Wiley drug store It was decided 
to hold classes eoch Wednesday 
itarting at 8 p. m. Initial season. 
It which lime correct expoaur^for 
'arloiis types of cameras and films, 
will bo studied, will be -tomorrow 
light.
Tlirxse Interested in taking the 

;ouiAC can report at Uiat time. o(fl- 
-lab Indlcttled, because provlsloiu 
lave tx-rii made for approximately 
JO mnrr aludents. In order to com
plete thn ('ourse Uie atudenUi mail 
alteiKl all cliissen as a new subject 
will be (lIvruMed eacii wefck. The 

will Im) completed In 14 Bes 
fur which a final, examina 

tion will Im given, supplementing Un 
weekly Ir.stii. Successful atudents will 
-ecelve i> diploma of graduation.

RED CRDSS CHIEF 
OCONEE!) HERE

l->irrrhi atewart, Boise, regional 
Red <;re.M field repreaenUtlve, will 
bn hern for four days, alartlnc Fri
day, Hrpt. 2(1, to confer wllh Twin 
I'nll* rciuiily American Red Cross 
chapter workers.

'Ilir cluipier board will meet Sept. 
'.in lit 7 ji. ni, at Uie public library 
U) (llnnifis with Mr. Stewart the ap- 
iiriiiK'hiiiK roll call drive, according 
lo Mrr>. W. II. McDonald, exeouUve 
sei^relary.

1‘lnnn lor (he Junior Red Crow 
eonrerriK'e In 'I’wln Falla NOV. 1 Will 
alsii lie dlsoiinned.

A greni need oxUts for volunteers 
In viirloiis forms of production owrk 
In the ('impier, and thoae who wish 

>ld, are asked to

Attention
F A U M E H R  —  flT O C K M B N

Have yo« a dead «r wortbliw
horse nr rewv Call th»-

ID A I iO  H ID E  A N D  

T A L L O W  CO .

We will pick It up. Oaah pftid for 
them. Also piolc up tw ft w d  
tiieep,

ran  Collect NewMi 
raOa t l«

Burley M l -  OM ilnff 41

SPORSOILHOPE
Two oil experts this afternoon were 

. ’atchlng with Interest the drilling 
of a well on the property of John 
ZurawskI, .two miles south and two 
miles Vest of here, after fumes 
inieDtn; strongly ot gas and oil hsd 
been detected when drilling opera
tions reached an esUmated depth of 
70 feet.

The two oil experts arc W . E. 
Maxwell. Boise and Twin Falls, and 
George M. Johnson, Boise, i>oth ge
ologists. Only recently the two back
ed a move to sink a test well near 
where the ZurawskI well, being drill
ed for water, is locatcd. The test well 
was decided upon after all Indica
tions pointed to an ojl or gas for
mation In the Knut\sectlon but it 
was later abandoned.

Strong tias Odor 
G. A. Moore. Twin Falli well drlll- 

was sinking the ZurawskI shaft 
when the gas was first noted. At one 
time It became so strong that work 
ilmoat had to be suspended.

Careful watch was kept to make 
jure that nobody lighted a match In 
the vicinity of the qas, Mr. ZurawskI 
told the Evening Times today.

Maxwell' and Johnson Inspected 
the well last night anti were making 
further testa this afternoon.

The first test well started by Max
well and Johnson was on the Kevan 
property near Knull. Moore pointed 
out that the digging of Uie present 
well—imtil the gas -was first smelled 
—was a rouUne matter of drilling 
any similar water well,

OU Indicated?
Maxwell had prevlou.sly said that 

all Indications" pointed to on 
r gos deposit in the Knull 

tionT The statement was made after 
survey had been made ove 

period cf several months. At that 
Ume Maxwell secured many lease^ 
from various farmers for test wells 
iQd producing wells If IndlcaUons 
with the InlUal well proved favor- 
able. The test well had been sunk 
ot i ^ l n t  about 900 feet higher than 
the point where the ZurawskI well Is 
located.

SCHOOLEXPANDS 
STAFF ON CENSOS,

A d d i t i o n  of Uie enumerator 
brought the loUil staff of the Twin 
Falls school district census to three 
today.

E, M. Guest is already at work a . 
the third census-taker. Fred Mackey m 
and Mrs. Lena Hobson hod begun* 
earlier; according to Ernest P. Stet- 
tier, clerk of the district board.

Mr. Stettler said the enumerators
ire making good progress ,w d we 

expect Uiem to complete th i  Job by , 
Sept. 30. the deadline." Results this 
year, he indicated, are better than 
ever. before because thtfN»nsus In 
prior years- was .taken In^ August 
when many residents are away < 
vacations. •

ABERDEEN RITES 
FOR MRS. KING

MURTAUOH, Sept. 23 (SpcclaD- 
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 
King, formerly of Muriaugh. who 
died Sunday at Aberdeen, will be 
held Wednesday at 2 p. m. at Aber-

Mrs. King had been a  resident of 
Muriaugh since childhood, but left 
for Aberdeen five years jigo because 
of 111 health. Her father. Andrew 
Hansen, who preceded her In deaUi, 
was a pioneer Murtough settler, 
a»'e was active In Uie Ladles' Aid 
loclely while In Murlough, 

Surviving are her iiunband, 
Charles King, Aberdeen: her mother, 
Mrs, Andrew Hansen, and four 
brothers, Rufus, Edward. Andrew 
lid Sherman Hansen, all ot Abei 
ren; and a sLiter, Mrs, Minnie 

Jenkins. American Falln; as wel 
imber of nle^s and nephev

Driver, 19, Faces 
Hearing in Court

Hearing had been set today for 10 
ni, Wednesday for Clovis Gunter, 

rrused of-falUim lo stop at the 
eiio of an accident. Arraigned In 

probate court Monday iiflrrncxin, he 
called for hearing and wiui remand- 
e<I to Jail under 1100 bond.

'Hie lO-yeor-old Kimberly youUi 
iu>erte<lly hit a 'Pwln Fnlls car In 
Iho city, then drove west on U.'H. 
30, nicked anoUier machliio, over
turned hlA own auto and Indirectly 

led damage lo Ihe car driven by 
Harold fl. Halverson, county brand 
Inspector.

DRY CLEANING

20%'o O f f
CASH AND CAUKY

IDAHO

CLEANERS
M  • (  rarrlna Hotel

BE SURE
TO HllOP « l lIA n ilY  MUH- 

QRAVrM Befor* YOO BUY 

Every Uirlfty penon knowi 
that stores that *ell for OASM 
Mil for LB88. Get Quality fur
niture for LBB8 (or SPOT 
CASK I t

h a r r y  MVBORAVB'fl
MdM. Marta

VARIED
People <̂ »̂̂ Ilng the police stktion 

don't always want ■ pdlcenun.
At least that's what the men 

who afiswer th e /^ S ^ o n e  there 
aay. For Inst^vCe, during the past 
few days, the following calls have 
been recelv^; •

^ n  wanted lo know when ^

- A woman wanted to know if this 
was the day to voto for the bos- 
plUI bonds.

Another woman wanted to know. 
If the planes flying over town on 
a certain attemoon were- army 
bombers or mail planea.

A man wanted to know what 
tourist park west of the city has ’ 
several cabins for rent.

n r
R lil lS  LISIED

(ConUnucd <rom Page 7) 

Muegel. T^vln Falls; Orvol Thomp
son, Burley; Ed Glorfleld, Burley; 
O , Ii. Spaur, Burley: Paul C. Plnger- 
son. Bliss; Gene Flngerson, Bliss; 
Harold Koenig. Hansen;' Thomos W. 
SmlUi, Flier; Geo. F. flhilUi, Jerome.

Beft Dolton. Jerome; Frank Thlet- 
tcn. Kimberly; Forrest Tliompson, 
Filer; D, T. Havtldns. Twin Foils; 
Irvin Patterson, Burley; Everett M. 
Norris. Kimberly; Frank A. Larson, 
Burley; George Davidson, Caldwell;
L. .W. P^wUngs, Nampa.

Other Ifnnters 
EsUier I, Davis, Murtaugh; Earl 

Moreland, Filer; Allen Humphries, 
Hollister; Harry Spargo, Kimberly; 
Bert Mahoney, Burley; W. W. Wil
liams, Burley; E, D. «Uger, Twin 
Falls; Mulo Hanson, Burley; Ralph 
McCall. Rupert; Worren McCall, Ru
pert; Clarence S, Lee, Twin Palls.

Lillian Messncr, Twin Falls:.Fran
ces Humphries, HolUstci^ Floyd R. 
Dempsay, Rupert; 0. W. Drage, Bur
ley: Edward. M, Guest. Twin Falls; 
Wllford .WiUlams, Burley; Mrs. Min
nie Hlnti, Twin Falls; Joyce Dlck- 
ord. Twin Falls; E. W. McRoberts. 
Twhi Falls; Mrs. Howard Kelso, 
Twin Falls: Virgil Slater, Twin 
FalU; A, T. Ward, Twin Falls; Dr. M. 
M. Shcppcrd, Burley; Ceoll Stewart, 
Gooding.

Edward Rast, Thomas Booth, 
Charles SUtt and G. W. Kerr, all of ; 
American F i^s.

F. E. Woodke. no oddress; Joseph 
Hepworth. MalU; Clifton OtUey, 
Elba; Fred Glorfleld, Heglar.

Choir Head Picks 
H. S. Girls’ Sextet

Girls' sextet of the Twin ^olls 
high BChool was announced yester
day by Miss Marjorie Albertson, 
-iliolr irtRriictor, following try-outJ 
in last Friday and yesterday.

Norma Andrews and Verla. Pct- 
;oldt will Ring high soprano; Grace 
Burdick and GwendQlyn Helfreclit 
are second sopronoe. and Mary 
Helen Clapper and Bernice HIU sing 
illo.

Try-outs for the boys’ ouartct be
gin Uils afternoon, and selecUon of 
on cn.icinble will follow, Miss Al
bertson said.'

READ THE TIMES WANT ADSI

Hoyt’s Ended Gas 
& Bloating States 

B. E. Strickland

Noyt's Gompound. Brot 
Complete Relief From 
Misery Which I  Had 
Suffered for Ycurs, 
Says HoiBe Man.

Mr. B, fc Strickland, 1716 North 
2Dlh St.. Uolae, Idaho, nuys: "If 1 
had been told that there was such i

MB. D. B. NTBICKLANU

wonderful medicine as i.oyrt Com
pound, 1 would havobeen a .’I>oubt- 
Ing Thomai', but after glvini it •  
trial and receiving complete relief 
I am glad 1 tried It, After meals X 
hH(t heartburn wlUi gas and bloat
ing. My klilneys gave me th>ubla M 
Uiey were too acUve. I  experlenom 
headaohea and dlsslneai, du i t^ Im-

“After uilng Hoytl Compound I  
feel like a new man. HpyW has 
done a remarkable Job of f«lUng my 
stomach working right. 1 aow  enjoy 
eating, without aurfarln«»a(tarward. 
Tlie aevere atomaeh pains have dU* 
appeared and Hoytl n««». my kid- 
neyi^too. My eUmlnaUonJ* regula;

lsanM4-
of Hojrt'a.”

Hoyt's Oompouwl.......... ............

,

KS•old by t
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CLASSIFIED A D V E R T IS IN G
w a n t  A D  K A T E S

PubUcaUoQ In tioth Uu 

NETTB AND TIHBB 

Bued «n CMt-Per-Word
0 per word

Z days__ .4c p«r word per c

6 days____3c per wor<
per day

A minimum d  ten ■wort* to 
in w v  one classUlKl ad. Tbtao retM 
include the combined drculattona o< 
the News .and the ■nme*.

•renM. lac *U claaaUted ads . . ;  

OA ra

. COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 33 or 38 TOR ADTAKER 

m  JEROME 
Leave Ada at K  & W Root Beer 

Stand '

DEADLINES 
, For Insertion In the Newi 
N  8 p. m.

For InscrUon to Vhe Tlmea 
n  a. m.

This paper subscribes to the code of 
cthlcs of the AssociaUon of Nbwj- 
p ap« Clas-ilflcd Advertising Man- 
oeers and reserves the right to edit 

• or reject.any cJaaslHed advertising. 
•■Blind Ads- carrTlng & News-Tlmes 
box number are strictly confidents 
»nd no tofonaaUoa can be glTen m 
regard to the advertJaer.

•'Errors should be report^ Unme^- 
ately. No allowance wUl be made for 
more than one l5 c0rrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FLEMISH Beauty pears. Paul Watts, 
I ' i  south, southwest Comer I  "

BARTLETT Pears, few left. Reason^ 
able. MUe north five points west

CRAPES. *1.20 bushel. C. V. Jones, 
2 % miles south of depot.

PIVE acres apples on trees. 4 mUes_ 
• south, u  east Soutli Park.

' A  H U N T I N ’ ? '
Might be needin’ another gun or it could be 

.that'you would need a trailer to haul all the 

necessary paraphernalia that goes on most 

hunting trips. Anyway we'll bet that if you 

will scan your Classified Ads in the Timoa and 

News, you’ll be able to save a little money on 

the coat of equipment for that trip. ^

The Classified Ada almost always seem lo have 

what you want at the right time. IF  you don't 

find listed there WHAT you want to buy, insert 

• a “WANTED TO BUY" Ad, and you’ll soon be 

Bwamped with caUs.

■ Phone 38 or 32 

FOR AN ADTAKER!

FARMS-AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

PORTY acre model farm home, I32S 
per acre. Phone 83S.

WANTTO; Reliable man as partner 
in *ood. luUy e<julpped la m —W- 
iO basis. Olve references. Box 4, 
Tlmcs-News.

EIOHTY Acrcs, fifty alfalfa. Pine 
stock farm. Coulee wfttcr year 
around. miles from . Jerome. 

...Easy, terms. Ben Dlefendorf, 
Jerome.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WANTED—Young, girl or woman for 
cafe work. Eden Cafe.

WANTED! Maid. Good home, good 
wages. Pbone 112-J. 251 Harrison.

NEWLY Decorated five "room 
dem house. 363 Fourth Avenue 
-But

ELBERTA peaches for- sale at 
BrowiW^^rchard. Eden. Idaho.

EXPER3EN0ED waitress. Apply In 
person. City Cafe. 125 Main east.

QRAPES, 11.00 bushel, you pick. 
• 1.20 picked, a south. 24 west. 
South Park.

tJTAH tomat<»» by truckload, Con- 
cord grapes. Prunes. Market Bas
ket. -East a polntfl. end. ol Main 
East. .• -

WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Call in  person at Caledonia Coffee 
Shop.

APPLES—1004)0 0 -bushels, all varl- 
eUes, aU gradee. many prices. 

■ Long's at Hoover Trailer Park. 
Blue Lakes .south.

G IRL  or middle-aged woman for 
housework. Call 414 or 2318. Ref
erences.- ». • -

PRUNES I PEARS! 
SQUASH! POTATOES! 

GROWERS MTCT 
M4 Main Ave. South

R IPE Emmett grapes: Mampa Hale 
peaches: Flemish Beauty pears; 
Mclntoeh apples; 500 bushels Ita l
ian prunes, when they ripen. Will 
not p!ck them before they are 
good. Publlo Market, 4B0 Blue 
Lakes' north.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HAVE your old fur coat re/styled, 
repaired, cleaned and glazed by 
the only furrier In Magic Valley. 
The Pur Shop, iiext to Orpheum.

THE HOSPITJ 
I Why not send him Uie TIMES 

Nm vsr He'll appreclaU Itl Drop 
Into the odlce TODAY and place 
your order—either paper for only 
18a per week (payable In advance)

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SHARE expense trips many places. 
Travel Burea,u. 617 Pourth avenue 

. ea«t.-lO08.

CHIROPRACTORS

HAVE you been losing weight? Nor
mal nerves restore normal func- 
tiQun. Dr. Alma Hardin Dllts, ISO 
Main north.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

OET Into weWiig now. Big demand 
for trained men. Actual shop prac 
lice. Placement service, Write «o- 
day for free facUi. UtlilUea Insll- 
tu(e, cnre Newx-Tlmea.

POtTR rooms, partly furnished. Oar
age. ArrlngtOT, Locust-end High 
land View.

wasea. Phone W t .

) for general 
Ughts. Good

I. Inquire 160 Fourth

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BEER parior, card and Junch room. 
Selling account III health. Box I. 
Tlmcs-News.

COMPLETE beauty t h ^  equipment. 
A bargain! 161 Third avenue 
north.

eery stock, highway 93 norl______
Palls. Inquire John Balsch, Jr., 

. Union Oil Company.

RELIABLE party In Jerome. Good
ing. Buhl and surrounding towns 
to handle local establish^ busi
ness No selling, spare or full 
Ume to start. Permanent. 
weekly. (316 cash required. Fully 
sccured. Par Interview writ* Box 
A News-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ro U R  Room basement apartment. 
Tljree rooms, modern, upeUlrs. 
460 Jetlerson.

REMODELED! Vacancy In Reed 
apartmenlA. B33 Bhoahone Nortli, 
Phone lan .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE Rooms, modem except heat. 
Inquire 805 Third Avenue east.

MISCELLANEOUS 
■ , FOR RENT.......

POTATO storage. W. C. McOlnnU. 
3 south. 2 east, ‘j  south, east end 
Main.

LET RENT RECEIPTS 
B ; ^  YOUR FARM 

250 acre^ or any porUon. 10 year 
lease with purchase opUon. 
Priced at S8S an acre. 3/5 of Uie 
crop pays both principal and 
Interest. H. 8. Beals, owner, 
encoding. Idaho,

•FEDERAL LAND 
^  -. -BANK FARM

0 acres good producing land. w6ll 
)ocaVed 2 ml. southeast ol Wen
dell. PuU water right In North 
Side Canal. 4 rm. dwelling, fair-set 
of outbldgs. Good well. All conven
iences available. Prl<;p,U3^. At- 
troctlve lenns. ^

L. L. WEEKS. Sec’y-Trras.
National Farm Loan' Associations

Ooodlng. Idaho Phone 29

160 ACRES Of rich, deep uA\, not 
sandy, most of which has been In 
alfalfa for a  number of years and 
ready for the producUoD of several 
crops, two sets buildings—80 acrcs 
&ame kind of land, one set build
ings. Both on paved road. Easy 
terms. About tlOO per acre.

140 ACRES, slightly sandy, pro 
Ing splendid crops. Small bi 
Ings. Good nelgVtboThood. MO p«r 
acre.

80 ACRES. smoU buildings, splendid 
farm and stock ranch, Easy dis
tance from Twin Palis. VERY 
easy terms.

C. A. ROBINSON

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

GOOD small cook store, se« It at 
168 Bhoup street. .

GOOD selecUon of used coal and 
oU heatera. Rob't B. Lm  Salts

. company. 420 Main south. Phone 
159-W.

83.D5 FOR a 9x12 felt base rug, t h m  
square yards for 11.00. Heavy 
weight 4340 square yard. Guar
anteed! Moon's.

MUST Sell my household furnish
ings, Including nearly new elec
trical laundry and kitchen equip
ment. Mrs. Charles DeAUey. Ph. 
28. 1401 Poplar.

COAL ranges are going fast. We 
still have «. few at old prices. 
White enamel, good, heavy built 
for years ‘of service only I&2.00. 
While they last. Moon'a.

F O l E l i n

S A s e e A L c
O iM N crr  B e  FSLAVEO Ifsl 

©H-RINJ C O U N T y >

B EC A U Se  -TMERS tS  

z a / i- W A c w o .

ELECTRICAL Appliances Including 
coffee makers, toasters, mix- 
masters wUl soon ba hard to get. 
Make your holiday ■ reservaUons 
now. Krengel's Hardware.

GLENNS 7SRRY, Sep t »  (Sp»> ~ 
clal) — Death came to WlUlam 
Robertson. 64, at home h m  Mooda^ 
after an lllnesa of a  yaar or morf 
from^eart trouble. Puneral senrton - 
wui be held In the Masonle templ9, . 
at 3 p. m. Wedneaday, and tntenbm^** 
will be made In Glenn Rest cems* . 
tery. ''

Mr. Robertson was a boUennalttt 
-t the railroad shops ber« lor »  . 
number of years and was retired 
from service some five years ago. He 
was born In Euclalre, Wla., Nov. 
leee. K« waa an active m m b v  Qt 
the local Masonic lodge as long, as 
his health would p e i^ t ,  and was 
a member of Old Timers club No. 39 
of Uiu place.

Survivlns ax« hla i>Ue, l i n .  .
Robertson; three daught*rs, M rt. .

v o u  e o  TO s e e  t m b  
F^LU»ViKI6 ANtMALS >N THB 
W I L D ... .  C

VALUES
ON USED

APPLIANCES
I slfghUy used Master Stoker, S6

lb. capacity ---------- M20W
1 New M uter stoker, 35 lb. ca

pacity ------------- I148M
8 Used refrigerators ..>35 and up 
8 used electric ranges..|10 and up 
20 used radios, consoles.

■ ables — ........... ....... .........M  up
O. 0 . ANDERSON CO, 

Appliance Dept. Phone IM

USED RE7RIOERAT0RS

ffrRIOTl.Y Modem office rooms. 
nSK  Main East, across from New
berry's. ^iqulro at office upstairs.

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

WAREHOUSE for sale. 100 x 115, 
basemant, loO ft, trackage. Phone
i m .  . .

GOOD Oliver spud digger, dug 40 
acrcs. Like new. $125. Horry Mus- 
grave.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
. LEASE.

.'TWO tractor beet pullers. P it F  J2. 
Several horse pullers. Harry rtus- 
gravc.

BY October 1st—Uirce rooms, bath, 
partly fumlshed. Adults. 0480-R3.

REAL e st a t e  l o a n s

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
acreage. Peavey-Taber company.

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1279. •

LET some o( our low-lntcreat-iate 
PrurtenUal money help you to buy 
that home or farm you would like 
to own. Swim Investment com
pany.

REAL ESTATK WANTED

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

DIPTERENT sired

WHY pay high tuition In large city 
business collegesr Large part of U 
gorj to higli commissioned solici
tors, Wb oKor Uie same training 
at halt the coat. Twin PalU Bn»- 
IneoB University.

I.OST AND FOUND

LOST — Block bald-faced hone, 
brand JN on hip. t'lione 02MR1.

LOHT—Pender skirt for black Cad
illac. Howard. L. L. Langdon, 
Phnne IM I.

ftewai^

m i- lo 'P L Y  truck Ur* and wheel 
lost between Twin Palls and 
Kimberly. Phone 587.-

HEAUTV SHOPS

BBPTBMDER oil pemiinent specials. 
Mrs, Deamer—Mrs. Neeley. Over 

'^Independent meat. Phone 2»0,

MACH1NBLBS8

OIL [Mrmanenta, 11.00 up, Oenulne 
Eugene Duarl and Par maoblne- 
toss wivM. BMuty ArU Aeadsmy.

IB DO. MOO permanenU, half 
PMce. Idaho Uarber knd Beauty 

^ fcwy. Phone 431

- flifa iA L-A n ptrmaiw iu, inoludfii 
w «a»  teoonrtUloner. Brtntags by 
• J ^ t m e n t .  Mrs. Olokard, Phone

MOUERN heated one-room apart
ment, Adiiiu 2ID Tlilrd avenue 
north.

MODERN Aimrtinent. freshly deeor- 
aled, Sltmm heat, private «q . 
trance. Five Point Apartments.

CLEAN, comfortable apartments at 
Cottage Apartments. Children al
lowed. Flvona 1604.

m il EasU
9SB Fourth Ave-

TIUIES room modem, newly decor* 
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

NICILW Furnished room and good 
maala. 120 sixth Avenue Norlb.

FURNISHED ROOMS

LARGE Comfortable room. Stoker, 
water aoftwer. la i Second NorUi 
—P72-W.

^ lO B  froni bedroom. Private en- 
trance, stoker, near bath. Quiet, 
Phone IBU-W.

NIOJKY furnished, stMer heat and 
garage, near baUx. Phone l i f t .

O LO ai In ! Air-oondlUoned. itokir. 
prtrtM antrancB. la r  Vuurtb ave. 

-nu* north, ?  , .

BBDItOOM, suitable for two 
rumaoo heak Close In. 
IIM-J.

40 acrcs Improved. 8 mllcs'from 
Twin Falls, clo.se to school. $90 
per acre. 80 acre.s In Haielton. 
Lies fine. Fair buildings. 8155 per 
A. 80 acres of good land with 
small buildings. 6 ml. from BuhL 
Nearly all north alope. Price flOO 
per A. Easy terms. 80 acres 
smooth land 10 ml. from Twin 
Pfiu, KfiTTip Impvts. IS.OOOj 8600 
cash bal. terms, Good clear sixty 
acrcs close to "Twin Falls, to trade 
on larger farm ,' We can iise some 
good Ibtlngs.

P, C. GRAVES & SON 
235 Main West Twin Falls,

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

POTATO Picking baskct.s. Get your.-i 
now while we have a supply. 
Krengel's HaTttware.

WE Specialise In hardwood thresh
ing machine parts, Montodih and 
sons. Bho&hone south.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

USED. IMPLEMENTS 
2-P.O. Jllcllng Beet Pullers 
l-Mollnc Riding Beet Puller
1-Ollver row crop Tractor
2-Ollver "70" row crop Tractors 
2-Mc. ptB- FarmtiU Tractors 
1-Mc. DrK. F 12 Tractor 
1-PnpcC'Ensllnge Cutter 
1-Smnlley Hay Cutter
A number of good crcam scpar* 
aCors. A good selection of Potato 
Diggers.

MTN STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

y Warehouse^Twln F

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 or 2 ton. 8c cwt; over 2 ton, 7o 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 72J3. Filer. Ph, calls off grinding.

MOLASSES M IXING 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

HIGH QUAUTY

BUGLER FEEDS
17% Loylng M ash ......82-W cwt.
18% Developing Ma.̂ 1 t2.C0 cwt. 
Diilry Ration, sweet syrup

m l* ......................... *1.70 cwt.
Bugler Call Meal .......t4,60 cvl.

Laying, hog and dtilry conccntrrrtes 
lo mix n'ltli your own grain. . Make 
your own balanced feed!*.

WE ORIND-WE M IX

GLOBE SEED k  FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

GOOD Guernsey cow, Just freah. 
Phon# 0194J3. after sU pm.

TEN heifers—7 Guernsey. 9 .Short
horn. H east Governmental sta
tion.

160 GOOD mouth, two to five year 
old Panama'bucks. Amos Howard. 
Phone 3132-J.

‘ 90—Tivo to five year old Lin
coln RamboulUet croiss bred ewes. 
Holmquist. >^west,one north-V 
Five Points.

TWO Guernsey heifers, two Jersey 
Bteess, 50 Rhode Island Red pul
lets. 3 east, U north East Five 
points. Phone 1245-R.

. POULTRY FOR SALE
NINETY 300-egg Hansen strain leg

horn pullets. 1 ^  West Clover 
church.

PETS
FOUR puppies, croas between Pe

kingese and Boston bull. First 
house north of Hansen bridge.

Crosley Shelevador - 
General Eleotrio —  

'General Electric ..
_ J  ft. 
._7 ft.

Speed Queen, ZM uxe____ ...8 ft.

All these Refrigerators have been 
thoroughly reconditioned and will 
atlU give good-servlof.--Several 
good used vaahers. Easy Splruier 
type. Norge. Windsor Deluxe, 
Maytag. Several good used ranges. 

REED’S RITEWAY STORE
“Your General Electrlo DealeTV

RADIO AND MUSiC

RuUi Price. Salt Lak« City, _
Mra. U lth  OUen, San Diego, OaUf.: 
four tons. WlUlam, Robert, lUchaxd ' 
and Harry, all of this place; and lA : 
grandchildren- One brother, Ed
ward Robertson. Idaho FaUs, and a  , 
sUter, Mrs. TlUle Reese,. OhlcafO> 
IlL, iiso survive.

Rev. Fred Tock, pastor of tb« local 
Nasarene church, will havis chvT*" 
of Uie funeral services. TTu body U . 
at the Zacher-Bey funeral ohap^

National Booster - 
Night Plans Made ^

RUPERT. Sept. 33 (Special) — 
W im  the muter, Emle Marlcle. pr»> 

PW di? .

plans were completod for luUeoal' 
booster night which will be oburr* 
ed Friday, Dot. S: and for the 
nual home product* dinner wbtoh 
will be held Priday, Nov. 7.

The following conunitteea w«t« 
named to have charge of the natleo- 
el booster night meeting: Attend.* 
ancc,.Mra H ^  p ih ll , 
city, Mrs. G. p. Sm ith  and M n , 
prank Saylor: membership, tha en
tire Grange: dues and reinstate., 
ment. j .  r .  cuUejr and L. F. Oa&- 
daux;exhlblt8..Ur.andUrs. OhwI«« . 
Hager and Mr. and Mra. Paul Ro(- 
ers; Howers. M rf.-w m iam 'D o in Ju r ' 
Mrs. Holt Nlcbols and Mra Jotnr-^ 
west; decorations, V » .'F ran k  
rl«le^-^e^r•shmenta,• homfr-ec----

NEW supply used pianos, triced U 
sell. Daynes Muslo Company of 
Idaho, Twin Falls.

CONN trombone, almost new. half 
price. McCoy. 1 west, 1 north 
Curry.

BICYCLES

committee headed by Mrs. A. W . 
Frahm,
—-Ihe.prograni. undar -ttie-dlrecOaBr-, 
of Grange Lecturer ■ S te - W . 
Jackson, consisted of a  vocal daat 
by Mrs Fred Schuepbacb and her 
daughter, Miss Elayne Schuepbacb; 
reading frotn. the f~

George P. Smith; a 
operation." George ^ . 
talks on soy beans, t*. F.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Pusiness and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
B a t h s  a n d  M a s s a g e s

Eliminates Uiat fall cold. Pli. 1S5.

B i c y c l e  S a l e s  a n d  S c r v i c c

WANTED! More llsUngs ot real es- 
tate, priced to sell. Swim Invest
ment Company. O

HLABIU8 CyCLERY,

HOMES FOR SALE

BY owNEh -  Remodeled apart- 
mrnU Ueasonable. Good Income. 
137 NlnUi North.

VIS own and offer an eight roouv 
modern dwelling, good location and 
condition, at $3,500. Terms. Swim 
Inveniment Company.

Dr. Wyatt, 151 3ril Ave. N. Ph. i:i77.

THREE bedroom home. Hardwood 
floors, furnace, stoker, cIom  In. 
North part of town. 83.260. Terms. 
Robertji and Henson. Phone 663.

Q ii lo k  V'reeM porcelain Itx-knn 
11.00 per mo. Vogel's Market.

ATTRAOTIVB new A room dwelling. 
Alr-coniWUoned, fireplace, insu
lated for cold weather. Stoker, new 
district. 1600 down. 8)7 per montli, 
Hat water heater. Move In today. 
Phone 5U or 990.

0 ^tTtaln lirapery Shop. r.
^ Im  slip covers, carpels. I’h, flfU.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FORWENT

160 ACRICH good land, very produo- 
live. Well Improved. Bffii 80, News-
TlnuM.

>00 arrrn land in best farming dis
trict. Renter must furnish stock 
anrt juftchlnety, and flnant*.aelf. 
HererMicee required. Box 83, Nows- 
Times.

FARMS AND ACRBAGEB  
FOR BALE

180 Acnica Owyhse FroltQt, isa u- 
rigsble. Well I t ^ v e d .  N iv  four 
room house, bath, eleotriotty. Three 
good market (owns, Oregon fruit 
and dairy bell, M m , terms. Own
er John Wolkem-Mrette, Idaho.

FARMS AND A CREAG ES  
T P R ^ S A L B

FORTY aoree.'io M m  eulUvabU, 
balance puture i'lO  ■haree water: 
fair bulliirnga. W  caab, J . B, 

Owtnson. Men.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors

Cold Storagi Locktm

Curtain Shops

Money to Loan
c, JONES for LOANS on IIOMKS. 

Rm.8, Uank Trust bidg. Ph. 2041

, action, awlm Inv. Co., l

AUTO LOANS
Rpflnuncfl your preacat conifuct-. 

roduro i)i«ymcnis—cnnh ndvanfi-il.

WKSTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Hank

HALAUY I.OANS 
HTmCTLV COr41'-IDliNTlAL 

IS lo lUOO to enipioyrd iieoplo 
your o(vn Algiiitinro.

Itms. 1 3. DurklioUlcr nidg. pli. 776

Floor Sanding
} . 0. REIBWIO, PllONK m s

Helder M Sons, 811 Main E^usu-W

Frrd Pfeirie. '183 Looust. Ph. IDOn-J.

Insect Exterminator
IIKD bug fumigation. T. P. Floral Co

Insurance
For Plre and Casualty Imiuniii' 

surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
swim invsstmenl Co. Baugh Oldg.

Job  Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads Hall .Pieros
Builneas Cards folden

SUUonery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMEltClAL PRINTING DCPT.

Key Shop

Montv to l<oon

,$25 to $1,000
o n  y o u r  CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS 'I’D REPAY 
Contracts relhtaiiced—private sales 

, finnnccd—cn«h advanced

Consumers Credit 
Compuuy

(Ownrd by Pnrllla Finance)
220 MAIN AVE. NOIITII

WANTED TO BUY

W AITED to buy—beans at Kinney 
Warehouses. Twin Falls and Pller.

WAN-TED: A one or two room house 
to be moved on another lot. Call 
at 19J Addison.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
in good condition. 4o each. Troy 
or National plant.

HIDES, pelts. Junk metals, Iron, bat
teries and clean ragb. Idaho Junk 
llou.ie.

WE ARE JN THE MARKET
for Alfalfas and Clovers 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 00.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Thometa Top and

Sacks of ail kinds, quUU. bUnksts, 
UJtderwear. Idaho Junk House.

1834 CHEVROLET coupe, good con
dition. Home Auto Service, Phone 
210.

1938 2 Door standard sedan. Tip top 
condition. No trade-in. Priced at 
sacrifice. Phone 1202-J.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER home. 8 x 30, for sale. 
Call at O. K. Tire Shop.

FOR SALE!
H i ton INTERNATIONAL Uuck. 

Perfect running order, motor 
and Urcs In excellent shape. To 
be sold by OWNER for CASH 
at sacrifice price. Phone 126L

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GET UP to 83.00 In trade for j 
old battery on a Guaranteed 1 
tcry at Gamble Stores.

talks OQ soy beans, I*. F. Caul 
and N. K. Jenaen, and group J 
ing with Mrs. Hoipard B nm n I 
piano. ,

The evening oonoluded with » 
clal session and refreshments eenrf 
by Mr. and Mrs. C, Walter ftend 
Mrs Arthur Hayes and Albert 1 
Lee.

Paul Postmaster 
Exams Sclieduled

PAUL, Sept. 39 (Speclal)-An M- 
amlnaUon wlU be held, to tUl th« 
poslUon or rural mall carrier ot Paul 
made vacant by the retirement et 
Charles McVean, m all carrier of 
Paul for many years, and one of tb* 
first carrier* out of Rupect.

The examination will be held la  
Rupert the data lo be announeed. ' 
after the close of the appUcatlcos. 
Friday, Sept. 26 and will be about 
18 days followli

dally except Sunday Is >81,806 
year with an addlUonal |3Q per 
num for each mile or oxalor t  

S O ^ e a ,

P «
per an-

.................................. .- fciaUoa
thereof In excess of SO milee.

The examination is open only to 
clUtens who are actually rosldliu hi 
the territory served by the Paul post 
office, and who have been actually 
residing here for Uie past six 
montlis.

A tnx) glass and window glsAs, Non- 
aliattcr or plate Installed In your 
car, while you wait. Moon's.

British Admit Siiip 
Attack at Gibraltar

LONDON. Bept. 23 (U.R^-An enemy

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
naval force attacked shippitif In 

Saturday,

1.ARGE felection felt base floor cov
erings, <80 square yard up, Gambls 
stores.

Ostcopathic Physician
FOR SALE: Several unusually good 

coal circulating heaters. Harry 
Mutgrave.

Dr, L. A. Peterson, 190 Main N.. 483,

Dr. E  J. Miller, 412 Ma/nN. Ph. 1071

Ur. O. W. Rose, \U M. H. Ph. M1-W

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Shoe Dyeing
IDAHO SHOE UHINB PARIAR

Typewriters
bales, renuls and lervloe. Phone BO.

Upholstering

Water Syttema
Floyd L^ly Fb. tow lU  She. 1^

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

IlENDlX deluxe home laundry, flat- 
3. ExceUent condition. Will lac- 
(loe. IPhone 1303-J.

1 FOOT Prigidalrt, Royal vacuum 
cleaner and attaohmsnts. Big 
Three eleotrio washer. 20«-12th 
Avenue norUt, Buhl.

ANOTHER SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Eleventh 
■ Judicial District of tha SUte ot 

Idaho In and for Twin Falls

PlalnUff. 
—vs.—

Joseph Pendrey. Defendant.
The State of Idaho sends grseUngs 

to Ihs above named Defendant. .
You are hereby noUfled Uiat a 

complaint has been filed agaliut you 
in Uis District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District ot the 0Ute ot 
Idaho in and for Twin Falls County, 
by ths above named plaintiff and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plsad to said complaint within 
twenty days of ths service of this 
summons; and you ate further noti
fied that unless you so appear and 

• ■ • wltiUn-

harbor ot Gibraltar I 
thorUatlve sources said today.

(Italy reiwrtcd yesterday a iquad* 
ron of "iulclde” boats had carried 
out a daring raid on ahlpptng In the 
harbor under guns of the BrlUal^ 
basUon and claimed three ve«ela 
were sunk and a fourth waa 4M0* 
aged,) •

The statement on the raid by au
thoritative quarters saldi

“An attack was made on ■hlpplni 
at Gibraltar last Saturday. A hulK 
was sunk but the rest o l the gBemyl 
claim Is exaggerated."

plead to

? 5 U i .___________________
ner sprlnjr mattress and coU 
spring, 870M. Spot casli. Harry 
Musgrave.

A N U U Q in  ot good wood and~m) 
ranges and elnulators. one oil 
burner. Motmtaln States Imple- 
ment Oompany,_____________

U B B T k ^ v m c w r r  
a oU Olroulaton

i S i W f c  , ■ 

issrx'.gaL.
I  eleotrio raniM  

* OAS *  APP. 00,

tho

LEG A L A O VBRTISEM BN TS
ORBnTNOfl TO T R I  A B O V I: 
NAMED DEFBNDAMT,
You ai* hereby noiUled that % 

-omplalnt has been flled a n t u l  
you In the DUtrtot Court ( 
Eleventh Judlelal DUtrief 
Btata Of. Idaho Jo ahd :
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Jerome County Fair 
Awards

iMn J»«coe. B: Uwleot An-
dna. Bi' lAun Hatuca. Jcromr. C: 
Doria kUlklMoa. Hftmlton. A; Normi 
Ctoureh. Jerome. O; Bhlrlty Appenan. 
Jmra*. a; U>e C&ureh. C; milrley 
iiuUeoi, jtroroe, B: Lom4 PtUnon. 
J t n a * .  B; C*flk Ow»n». Jerome. C: 
Ittrloa Ow»M. B; WutrtUon II. j»cUin
-----&, Jerome. C; Loli rslrbtnka.

u: Omadolrn Bolt, Jluelton, 
Runonk Cr»ner. Jponne. n. 

iiuwiUoft n  coallnued. J ^ e m »n  
Amtarma, Jereme, B; Nonr<» PIom. Jer- 
ona. A: BettT Wimnn*. U; C»rl» Ut« 
Ckllen, B; WUmoth Btud;Tln. no mde. 
KutiUlon ni. Bom»ln» Oliver. Hwl- 
ton. A; WUm* T*liey. B; NkIIm  8<«1. 
B.

JHWU
BUUUtaa, ijenune. juuhvu >wiu»u.
Sdrn. 0: Jo4n Coct»r»n. Bden. D; nor- 
eoM aauUt*. UueltoQ. C; Frtncea 
■cnytbi. B4m 1U>o. C;‘Dort* MUkinnon, 
Hutltoa. B; Q*«n<loljrn Bott, lUiel- 
toA. B: Dorolhry Venetu. Kuellon, B: 
J«ut L*«>b̂  Hm «
Uc^ult. Buelton. ... ----- -
BkMltoa. B: DMlen# Po«w». llMeltoa. 
B; OIUVM AU*B. IIft««lU)D A: Cinning 
n . Jeraa* counlr, liOU CoiU*on, H»»el- 
loa, : lol» Buker. Jerotifc, C; lumon* 
Crmner. Bdea, B: I^eljrn D»ru. Eden. 
O; CuintAi Ul. DoUj U4rdlD(, Xden, 
B: Vtrttnlft Vsuchn. A. I 

3m m »  eouDty «.U ciub bMl «xbU>t-

*^e5fcJRJn.*B«f I. Jerome. A; Dlek 
CUlen. Beef I. B; D«tK1 C»lien. C: Don 
- C: Be*f II. tuy Liekley. A; AN 

1 Uekley. Be»f III, B; Dolphr C»l- 
I. Beef 1. B: Tommy CUlen. fieef I.

" —' •• •; TomtDT

Oriif.'Jerome. B; Robert Kulm. 
RUHell aase. B; Carl Blnulng. C; .... 
tbel Hkraee. C: Biiltrn AndrMi, A; Blth- 
ud Aadrevs. B: Dick I>el»r*on. C: lUr- 
w  D; Ho«*« Erooki. A-,
Lyle Beotleld. A; EtonUd Brooke. B; 
AM<f Andrui. f i i  H»rTey^rm«n, B: 
rrank Ritey. A; Walter Cuto, B; L« 
U»rr WmUiM. A: Very! Wllll.nu. C; 
B tm y Dorm»n. B: m n k  Poeey, A: 
Walter Cuto, B; L» Uur WUllunt, A: 
Venri WIIIUOM, C; Weyne Crow. C; 
Wmtm Merrill. D; Bo«er n«I». B: 
JobD UlUer, 0; 0«lry 11. Mary lU- 

• vorth. A; W  BtrlcUand. B; Dale 
Kulm. B; Dairy III. Crali Wallen. B.

P0lla«laf u  a lUt of the mnalnlai 
•ntrlea In tlie clotbtng department ol 
tb» Jerome county 4-H fair, ‘noee

JSSS„  .. Jerome, u; uiuiib msi
one. B; Uarewct MorUni, Jec 
Joyc* Uerrin. Jerome. O:

I  included Patty 
Qlorla MeUer, Jer- 

Jeorme. A;
_____  _______ J: Barbara

. Jerome, B: colleen UeeaUr. Jer> 
B; Bla U»« Lamm. Jerome, C;- >_: _«■>,.___________________ __

B; HaM 
Nora AtwAtwater. Jerome. I_________ .... j : Ora lianlni
JetooK B; bther rtanlnf. Jerome,

-- 1 6ocir ------ -jb i ir e o s
Ooehraa. H

Jerome.
‘  -  iln*.

ui«, C; 
Naomi

r. RaMltoD, B: Olenoa Allen. Haiel- 
I. B; As m  Btublben. Jerome. B; 
t«r*t UtUhell. Bdea. B; Dorothy 
1. K«n. A; Opal Ooodla. Sden. C:
“•----HaMltoD. B; Joan Ha.

. c; Bla Rae Hem

ham, Jerome. B; Vaunoe A_____
«mjj C: Bhliley »d f« l. Jerome. I

om*. C: pelorw Bdt«d, Jerome, B; Pat- 
ay RouitAa. jBTome. B; Betty Mae Dun- 
ke&. Jerome, C; Agriea BUbop, Jerome,

M 'S . r T . ' J ;  S SS !t
^Itr-Weauau. Jerome. C: Bla 

Jean T l iw u ^  Jarooia. B: Ula Ue 
Miller. Jerome. 8i Norma Lee Human. 
Jnome, C; Norma Jean Kelly, Jerome. 
C( M m  Dm b  Qray. Jerome. B: Senda 
Orar. Jeroae. A; Helen Ann Ambroee.

JSBS5 ”iS S "t t . 7 'o r S i, l! i
Ow u^ JeTOm*. O: Arlene AmbroM. Jer>

' ' Wkit. Sden. A: Ooodtn. 
Tyiu Blnunona, Hmlton. B: 

Haaeltoa..C: Bla Rae

lorci suTM Jerome, b : pa 
Jerome, B; Betty Ma« Dunk

, -- \Jlltl, 4'
- . . . f  LarMn. Twin r»lli, ... 

-3o^ Twin M lt, A; PaUI. 
, Twin raju. a ;  Betly nora. 

A: I^nora Uudtl*on, Twin••—' - A. Amuuim tivin
1 ^  A: Richard Thompeoo. BurUym: 

- dUlaloit I. Arthur mil, C;
•; Waltare Nnrlon, C;Cbarlei Clark.

rthUIon II, Kerne Bryan, C. 
Cropa. Nadine Seal. liaaAlton, n 
Beet I. Mlllon Buller, A: Clrne U c 

Nee. O; Beverly MrNre. C; Bdward Mar- 
Un. A: Joe rerllc, C; Jamea rVfllr, I); 
Pury TYouI. A; BylveeUt Troul, B; Na-

^ lle ? ” *’'' *■ Twi'i'y
Beef'

Callin

**|eef' III. Violet qi.en, A 

Buhl!
Wayne
Wayne .ivrriiTit’, a; uii
eaV Buhl. B; betly Walpale. _
Marlon Kodeah, Ituhl. I>; Ihilleu, Jaaii- 
ne Kaanchar. \ihl, A; Jeanne Keai» 
Mer, Buhl, A! Robert WtiUaker. Iliilil. 
B; Oeorae .(aMen. Uuhl, A; Cer.IrIh 
M^er, fuhl. n; Oeofia J«un-, tiul.l. A; 
Art^th^ilarper. Buhl. C; Hulh llanlliii, 

PInl year eannlng, Jean Parr, A; tier* 
Ua Jaan Uiault. A; Weiiila Men »: 
Jeanne NeUon. II; Srrond year raniiliia 

Shelton, a: Jima ainrer. A: 
third year rannlni. Wilma 'I'ailry 11 
Nadine Beal. o.

Ololhlni, Barbara Bach, A; kather. 
Ine Olark, O; Miriam Murphy, A' U  
Donna Murphy. A: IDInren Mullen, II; 
Marta Beealnier, <J; Marian Talb.1 A 
San Nortby. o; ifartha Klaunn. II 
Ora Blaker, B; Martteeii NeUnn II' 
Melha Adame, 1): DUtrlcl, Ulvlilon IV. 
lieien Komt>er, l»; Jeanelle Jeiuen, A 
ljueme nunnlii*. C; Marla lueu. O. 
IBleii Howard, B; lUtliel Matllicwo O 
OJai* Jean Oarflner, U; Im««..,e Bird.

aertnKle Kwkner M; Hl?a I Mnolrt.', 

lU w a  Orene, C; Uuiel H«wk|w', u\

Aj ^ura*MecS*be', i
HiidiUon.

, B a r  cATTui
btforo .Aprtl » ,  im .

KA »: S
_BuU eand .baiwaen May I. |Nt

m . (irat, Idaho llei'efoVd 
rntn Calleni third, a, l>.

‘.4S
- - 1  M.r.lonl FwnMi 

Bw'U b*.

;nsTi5a.o’ ' M

Parma; «econd. WMlpy flelda; third.
Tom CallPD, and fourth. A. D. Nye.

Heifere calved between May I, IMO. 
and Aug. 31. IMO. firet. Sleet 
Clark: eecond, Turn Calleo.

Hclfera called between Sept. 1, ____
and Dec- 51, IMO. flmi. A. D. Nye;
eecond. A, D. Nye; third. A, D. Nye;

and r
.. I, 1»W,

Helfem calviyl alter Jan. l.’ lM l.___ _
... D. Nye, first; A. D, Nye. aecond; 
Sirele and Clark, third: V. J. Llckley, 
fourth; Tom Callen. fifth.

Champion heifer. Idaho Hereford 
Parnvc a ribbon award only. Yearlint 
herd, one bull and two helfen, choeen 
from clauKa D. lO and 17 from r  
above. Idaho Hereford Famu, firit.

Calf herd, one bulh two helfen. 
be choeen from clauM 0, tO, 17 and 
Idaho Hereford Parma, flnt and aecond.

Calf herd. A. D- Nye. flnt: get of alre. 
Pour animau any age, either or 
borh eejf*. gel one alre. Idaho Here
ford Parmi, flnit; A. D. Nye. aecond. 
*nd Tom Callen, third.

Produce pf dam. two animali i 
age. ellher or both eeiea. Produce 
dam. A. D. Nye, Jlrat; Bteel and Clark, 
aecond; V. J. Licklev. third; Tom Cal
len. fourth. Individual fat ateer any 
breed or eroaa fired. Welftit under UO 

K. D. Nye. firat; Milton But- 
•rr, aecond; Joe Perlle, third; Jamea
Ptrllc, fourlh; Dick Calleo, ......  ~
nv Campbell. «l*th.

tn DlTUlon If, of the fat - 
■iricatlon, a total pf (110 waa available 
for premium* Item* In two cliMe* 
were pro-raled on the baala of markel 
llema In two claMet and were pro- 
>led on the baela of market clanieit as 
rime, choice, good and medium. Maxi- 
lum premium waa 17.SO 
Prime In the heavy c\aaa went to 
. D. Nve; choice to Milton Butler. 

-09 Perlle and Jam» perlle; good, 
Donny Campbell, and to Dick Callen. 

the Uth claulflcatlon. prime grade 
Wealey Pleldi; choice aleert, Zdward 

.--irtln. Tom Callen, Perry ~ '
SylVMter Troul; good ela— ...........
were WMlay rielda, David Callen ahd 
Violet Olaen.

Champion fat ateer prite ................
- Nye. who received rtral; pen of five 
kt iteen (any breed, or croaa bred).

■ In I t win I
...............— leader or to the F.Va.
aupervlior, Wlnnen were A- D. Nye. 
flnt, lU: Burley Beef club, 130 for ■”  
ond, and IIS for third plac« which wi 
to Canyon beef club.

Den of five feeder ateen of beef 
ceeda priM went to Tom Callen, who 
icelved flnt, Ha received «24.
A ipeclal premium award waa alto 

liven by the Jerome National Bank, 
amounting to |jo. the money being 
Included la  the 1110 offered In pre- 
miuma in elaaaea 24 and U. of fat 
•W n  wMjhlag under 8M pouixU or d%et
« 0  poui

PRODUCE AND COMMUNITY 
EXHIBITS

Potatoei
Netted gemi. Palta City Orange, firal; 

larrymore Clvlo dub. aecond; Haiel-

Irljh eobblen. Hazelton. aecond priee; 
Early Ohio, r.P.A.. third prlae: BlUa 
wiumph. aranview. flnt and aecond

Onloni
Red wealherlleld. PalU City Oraage, 

flnt; Barrymore clvlo club, aecond; Jer- 
om« Orange, third. Brown varlUaa, Jar. 
'''"i.araDge. flnt: white varelltea, Jer- 

I Orange, and Mar? D. Hoffman. 
1 and aecond. YeUow Danver. Barry- 

— • Civic cJub.Jint:-ApaiatQn Orasge, 
iK onar i’reaaanl Plalni Orange, third. 
White aweei Spanleh. Pall* City Orange, 
flnt: Pleaaant Plalna Orange, aecond. 
Yellow awpet Spanish. Mn. Frank Burke. 
HaxeltoD, flrat: Hazelton. aecond: Jr- 
oma Orange, third. Beat dliplay 10 «a 
ot any three vuieuea. no entry.

TabU BeeU
Hazelton, (Irat; Jerome Orange. a< 

ODd; Pleaaant Plalna Qfange. third. 
Bagar BetU

Wrniam D. Hall, flrat. ________
aacond; Barrymora Clvle club,

n weight, lat'g'at alngle

, ----- -- Hall. flrat; Oraadvlew
club, f ....... ....................  ...............-
third.

Special awarda ottered by the Amal
gamated Bughr Co. BeeU Judaed oa 
quality. fiTB beat beeu, W. D. Mali, 100 
KUDdi White Satin augar; aecond prize, 
tire beat beeta, Harold Smith, fifty, 
^u^^^o f augar; third, Frank Petê aoo.

bw ro .'’i t ^ L _ _ .  ____ _ ________
augar; v«od<1 Prixe Blaabeth Hall. 50 
~iunda of augar, and Prank Petenon. 

ilrd. 3S pounda of augi 
Cabbage

eanj. f ----
aecond, and .iccume uraiigc, ixiira: 
three lata cabbage, Jerottie Qrangr; 
Psila aty. aecond; Jerome Orange, 
Ihlrd.

Three red pickling, PalU Clly Orange, 
Irat and aaeond. and Pleaaant mafni 

Orange, third.
Pumpklna 

Three field or atock, Kalli Clly 
Orange, tint; Palla Oily (Irange, third. 
Three pie pumpklna. I’leiuant I'lalni 
Orange tlnl, and P.P.A., aecnnd.

__ Squash
Three summer crooknrck, neaaant 

Plain* Orange.‘Ural; U X. Savay. acc- 
nnn: TTaaellon. iffonrt; Jp;oin« Orange, 
third, Thrte aummer aqiiMli, Jcroine 
Orange, first; Pleasant ri>ln< (Irange. 
sr<y>ml. Three hubbard ac|iiash, Jpronie 
Orange, flrsl; Ilarrymiite (HMr rluh, 
aewind. Three banana squash, Hasellon, 
(Int: Pleanaiil Plalna, seranil: llawUnn, 
fhlr^, "niree table queen aqiiash. Falls 
Clly, tiral; Haaelion, seooii<l, and i‘|ea> 
^ n l Plains, ihlrd.

' Cucumbers 
Pl\e market rucumbera F.FA. flrsl; 

-alls City, second; llarry Clvlo rluli. 
thlrxl One quart of plrklin* .•iiriiinheav 
Haaelion. first; (Iraiiclvlew, sei.md aii(i 
Haaelion. thlnl.

Meloni

tValermelons 
K Hevey, first; »• F A , sr.cinil 

Orandvlew Civic rlul>. thiKl.
Cantalou i>e*

Pleasant Plaliu (Iranie, first. FFA 
llilr<I, Tlire* rasahas, Msty I) llortiiiai 
flrat; Uramlvlnw. seri>n<l. lliree miiak 
maKuia. Falla Clly (Irange. Ilrsl; llsriy
■noia Clvlo flul.'lhlr.1.

‘Tiirnlni
Table. Falla City Orangr' (li......

(’Ivin rliilB. aecuixl; l'ks<aht 
orange, llilrd. Five riitaliagas, F 
Otani*. second; llarrymnte <;n I dull.

Mwael Corn
■- Mra. Frank Uxike, 

Orange, second; 
Ihlrtl. Oonntry

.......... .......  l*1alna Orange,
ond. Jeroina (Irangei Ihlnl, 
I ( l̂Uo rluh. Any other varl- 

Falls City Urange; (Irand- 
—  .....J rliili. aenmd. and (Irandvlew 

Ulrlo rlub, third

While tip*. JetiBne Oranae; Pleasant 
nTni* Kulm,
Cauliflower. Falls Cll* Oiangs:

->nl I'lalna Oraiiga; M is  City 
I'otiiatneii, llarryninr* Clvlo clul 
Falls (III, (t ,.i,,.

Pleasant I'___  ....
•lew, third. Yellow 
(Irangs, flrat. sc

'■“lav--- Jvlaw .......... .....
(Iiaiige, aecimd; Pleasi 
thIiU.

Orange, seooiid; (1rand<
.................. I. W la City

Falla Oily 
rhsrrlea.

hva gteen p*iu>ara, Jerome Orange.

uiljr Orange; orandvlaw Uranga. aac- 
Barryniora Clvlo rlub; 

‘’*»lo ellibi rF.A., Ihlrd. 
naUIfy, Jsroma Otanie; Hn. J, II. 
Handy; Falls City, Kale. Falla” Clly 

Orange, aacondi 
kohlrabi. Pleasani halna (rrange, tint 

.«°"n>anV aecond; Vlaaaaiii

W I  Plalna Uranga. FlflMn poda ot 
r**n baana. Rarmnora Cl.lo elubi Mra. 
0. K Blevatui. Tan imiinda ot great

Hrnhnn M w lid ^ l^h '*b  ItHr’’' l " "

m io  baaiM, Qnndflaw, Iiraii Jaroma

Hazelton. Field corn, Pleakant P
Orange, aeoond prlz*. Yellow dent----
third place to draadvlaw. Wbli* daaw 
Jerome Oraqga. aacood prUa; Flint. F. 
F.A.. flrat:, F.F.A., taeoiul. and Appla- 
ton Orange, third. SlMla ear yellow
dent. Pleaaant Plalna Onnge; Je......
Orange, aecond; Oraadvlew. I---
Single ear of white deni, Jerome 
Orange, aecond. Hill ot corn. P.F.A. 
second; Fall* C lt^ third.

Federation. Jerome Orange, flrat; 
Fall*. City, aecond; Kawlton. f — ■
Dlcklow, Jerome Orange, flrat; ___
aanl Plalna Orange, aecond; third. JIsi- 
ellon. L/emhl, Jerome Orange, first; 
Appletnn arange, second and Barry
more Civic club, third.

.. . second and third, 
lUrley

Any variety. Applelun Orange, 'flnt; 
Jerome Orange, second; Jerome Orange.

Rye
Any variety. Pleasanl Plains Orange. 
r«t; Jeronie Orange, second, 
nisck beauty pop corn. Orandvlrw, 

flrsl; P.F.A.,. second. D. Smith, third 
Head Lettuee 

I'lewant Plaliu Orange, tlrat; Plea 
ml Plalna Orange, second; Orand 

.Jew. Ihlrd. Pariley. neaaaot Plalai 
Orange. Jerome Orange, and ' third, 
Orandxlew Orange.

riva Winter RadUhea 
Jerome Orange, second; ux heart 
irrotji. Appleton, (lr*i: Grandview 

..ub, *eoond; palls City Orange, third. 
One half long carroU, pleaaant Plains 
Orange, first; Orandvlew, aecond, and 
F.F.A. third. Five long carrot*, D. 
Smith; flrat; Pleaaant Plalna Orange, 
*econd and third.

Artlchbkea..- 
'  Falla City Orange, flrsl: F. F. A.. 
aecond. and Fall* (3lly Orange, UiJrd.

Oarden liuekleberrrea 
Orandvlew. first and aecond.

Pannlpi
Pleasant Plalna Orange, finl; Orand- 

lew. aecond; Mra. Prank Burks, third. 
Legume ■

second; Applelon Orange, third. AL'ike. 
Jerome Orange, flnt; Pleasant Plalna 
Orange, second: Jerome Orange, ihird; 
White clover. Orandvlew. first; Barry- 
more, second; Falls City, third. Certi
fied Orlnim alfalfa. FiUlt Clly, 
Orandvie* aeoond; PIta;i»nt Plains, sec- 

Barntmora. ihlcd. Common altalta.
1* Cll ..............  '
iHge, ae...... ........................ ...........

alfalfa. Pleasant Plalna Orange. flr»t; 
Orandvlew. aecond. Ladak alfalfa, Plea-
.....  Plalna Orange, second. Ladlno do-

, DariTmore, aecond- Sweet clover, 
Pleaaanl Plalna Orange, flrat; Falls City, 
second; F.F.A., third. a

Sheaf Oraln and draiiea 
Wheat, Orandvlew, flnt; Jerome 

Orange, aecond. OaU, Orandvlew, flrat; 
Barrymore Clvle club, aecond. Rye. Plea
sanl Plalna Orange, aecond. Barley. 
Orandvlew. flrat; Jerome orange, 
ond. Timothy, Falla City Orange : - 
Barrymore C!lvlc club, .aecond. Bromla 
Inermls. pleaaant Plalna, flrat; Orantl- 
view, aecond. Created wheat. Jerome 
Orange, first. Alfalfa aeed aheaf, Jer
ome Orange, tint: Orandvlew. second. 
Alfalfa hay aheaf. Barrymore ' • ' 
flnt; Falls City Orange, 'at 
clover seed sheaf, F.F.A., fin . ...„ . . . .  
i . second. Broom corn. Jerome orange, 
'iral; Orand.vlew. second, fled clover 

-ay aheaf, Pleaaant Plains Orange, flrat; 
Jerome Orange, aecond. Beana and peas 
on vine. Jerome Orange, firal; Jerome 
Orange, second. Bed lop. Barrymore 
Clvle club, Ural; Orandvlew, aecond. 
Any other aheaf.. Falla City orange; 
F. F. A., apeelal white clover, aecond lo 
Orandvlew,

Applea
Beal commercial variety, packed bo;i. 

William Kealler, tlrat: William Keatlrr, 
aecond. and R. A, Keatler. third. Beal 

varlellea. Arkau.plale applea. .........................................
aaa Black*. Den Davla. Oano, Orlmea, 
Jonothan. Roma BMUiy. Staymen 
Wlneaap. Wagner %neaap. Winter Ba
nana, Northweat aieenlng. WealUiy. 
Yellow Belt Flower. Iklntcali Red. Cra- 
\enatein. Snow. WiUt^Wlnter Pearinlu. 
Strawberry. Crabapplea. any • variety, 
William Kea Îer, first: Falla City, aec
ond; William Keatler, third; Paul T, 
Jaaen, aecond; FaJla City, fini: Fall* 
-Cltj.- ae«md-«nil-iniM;-DeaVpi»ie' of 
each i-arlety, Mn. H. z. Downing, flrat; 
Orandvlew. flnt; Jiill* City, flrat and 
second; Orandvlew, aecond: Orandvlew, 
flrat and *»cond.

Orange, all aecond prizes.
The following prizes wera also award

ed In the product* dlvDlon: Flrat on 
Wlneaap applea, to Twin Fall* City 
Orange; aecond. Oano apples, to Falls 
City: third to. Fall* city, also on Oano; ------
..............—  ... Orlmn Oolden;
flnt pn.WegetT̂ Pr applea tn Falls Clly;

■ '■ Jonathans; Ilrat

Orimea
> Falla 

Hrai {o pJfu'City'
on Rome Beauty to Orandv.......... .....
on Rome Beauty to Fall* Clly. aecond 
on SUyman Wlneaap; aecond to Barry
more on Oanoa.
P Jaromo Oranse received a<ldltIona1 
prlzea on Howell peara. firm; second, on 
lemUh beauties; *econd, on Howell
--  and third, on Howell pears.

were received by Barrymnre Civic

inge. flrat on Petite prunni; aK>
..... — Hungarian prunwi; first
Hungarlana; V f.A. received flrat w.. 
lUllan prunna. and Fall* City, second 
'>'» Italian prutiea.

Plumi
Beat plate of each vi 
Ural place awanla to' Hazelton  ̂

Orandvlew and Appleton; aecond* to
................. nouf>«rly-

-----  Falla *Cl'ty,''"iratV Valt!
City, aerond; ApplMoii Oranie. - 
and aecoiid. BeJit <ll«i>lay f  

each: Flrat and Ihlrd

iiertarlnes.

prachen. 
:i orand' 
Orange. 
Appletonplale . ..

(Irange, first; Mliui 
1‘lunui, second and third iil
f[>nae pluma. Other award* 

rat and two »pron<| prlres 
egg: green gage, and siiy va 
10 Jeronie Orange; iwci fira 
aanl Plalna for yellow egg 
hanka. Pearhra, ihlrd lo .

llorhealer. Mrs. (). W. lXniKherl». f 
aecond on rllhtiitnnn xarlety. II 
, flrat and third on lain (Uingai

>r plui 
V veil, 
ity i>lu.._ 
tn Plea- 

ind Bnr-

llareltoi

Kealler, . 
Ilarryniora

. and api'ond; Mrs. Mam ...
■ eroiiil, Fall« Clly (lianga. 

Individual tiiili dtsplsy; R. A.
'Irsndvlew, »<><xind; 
uli, flrat; Jeroma 

Pleasant I'lsliu

Applelon (Irange. flu, ........ .
serondi Orandvlew, ihlid.

Ueat plate rmaiiheriles. Mra

Falla City, lhlr«l......
laet, BlaalMlh llsll, ..........
ala<l potatoM. lUsellon, aecmd.

imiiiiunlly picslure 
i; aiieoial large

hlea. _ flrat ptiaa

atlult homeinakeis. (-eiarnm

flral‘"rn ita” "
Karr Jan. tor firal f

WAKE UP YOUR 
tiVER BILE-

g«aL It may Jua( d^ar la ll« TlO;
■“  •‘"•ath, Y«« n i  aoa.
•UpaM. W>u faa) aour. auah and «Im watM

Men's
Blanket

Lined
JUMPERS

$ j4 9
HeaT '̂ weight blue den

im with striped heavy 

cotton lining. Four bip 

pockeLs. CoiitstyJc. Sizes 

.•36 to 50.

that stand the wear
I*.  ̂ ■

and save you money
— f r o m  th e  —

ECONOMY BASEMENT
“If  It  Isn’t Right, Bring It  Back”

C O M P A R E !

MEN’S SHOP CAPS

19c
Dark blue pin stripe Hii'd Krey covert. Stitched, 

non-shiiikable visor, pleated top style. Size 6ya 

to7l.j.

MEN’S PART WOOL W ORK HOSE

. 2 , or 2 5 c  .

Grey heather with while toe and heel. Don’t miss 

this special value!

M EW ^% H IPCORD  W ORK PANTS

$1.49
Heavy forest green whipcord. Boat sail pockets. 

Full cut. Sanforized for permanent fit. Waist 
sizes 30 to 42.

MEN’S BIG BEN

Overalls
$1.19

Heavy 8 oz. deep tone blue den
im, sanforized shrunk — bar 
tacked at points of strain — 
graduated patterns ■— triple 
stitched. Boat sail poi;kets. Sus- 
pe'nder and broad back stripes. 
Waist sizes 30 to 50.

BOYS’
SILVER STREAK

Overalls
69c

Triple stitched — bar tacked at 
polnta of strain. 8 oz. blue den
im or liberty stripe. Sanforized 
shrunk. Sizes 2 to 16.

. M E N ' S  M E D I U M  
WEI GHT UNI ONS

79c

Grey raiuloni fine woven cotlon 
union mills. l><inK hIocvc, aftklo 
leuKtb. Full till for comfort. 
Size :5fi to 50.

Boys'

BLACK ELK 

WORK SHOES

IJIEN’S W ORK SHIRTS

59c
Heavy blue chBmbmy and grey covert. San
forized shnink. Two bellus flap pockcu. ahe 
besl ahlrl value In town. Bizet 144 to Vf.

Men’s Heavy 

Cotton 

SWEAT SHIRTS

79c

» 2 49

Miiiii* wiU) Idiig wearing no-miiik nolen. 

Niiili-d ami Hewed. Heavy Icallier nllp 

Boh'H anil iiiMiili'.s, Plain toe. SIzc.h lli'  ̂ to fl.

Men’s Large Bandana 
HANDKERCHIEFS

3r„. 25c-
red nr blue ln asHortcd patterns. 
Fine woven, fiiH* color jwrcale. Ex- 

. trn tai’Ke Hquare.

Heavy coUon ilecce Ijnod in silver 

grey and dark, gunmetal. ftaglan 

shoulder for comfort;. An ideal work 

garment for cold weather.

MEN’S M O I ^ ^ i S  WORK PAITO

$1.79 ^
Bxtrn heavy molMkln with deep heavy boat sail pocketa.

• • ■ and «• • ••

MEN’S WHIPCORD RIDING  
BREECHES

$1.49
In grey. Un. and foreit gceeii. Qiitton leg. Double knea 
and aeal. Sanforized ahruiik. Extra heavy pooketa. BIsea 
30 to 43.

HOYS’-COTTON

U N I O N  S U I T S  
59c

III grey random and ccrii. Short nleoveti and long 

Btoeven wUh nnklo tongtho. You will want plenty on 

hnnd for cold weather. 8Uce 2 lo }6.

Mcn’H Work Suspenders

49c
HoHvy 1'liinfio web. Double atrength 
back. Lciillicr rolnforccd. Leather 
bulton Hiyli! fHHlenors. Made lo 
wlllinhiiiil tliii loughpst kind of 
wear.

|C(<)N0MV.BA8KMHNT

Mc-n’H Cowhide Leather 
Work Belts

39c
WInck or brown. Genuine cowhide. 

, 1 n inclica ' wide. Double prong 
buckle. HIzen aO lo 42 .

MEN’S WORK GLOVES

27c
HjilU leaUier palnu wUh heavy canvaa back, knit wrMla. 
A touih flove for the toitgheat Joba. ' '

OPEN AN ACCOraT*^

Idaho Dept 
S t o r e s

I

X


